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Watch Repairs e •
—ttafectlaa. Why hare . w.u* tint wtll not tell fee the J; h 
r,r7 u,u” «“>“«» you ces bare It perfect ! We (bip the ' > 

smallest possible price for good reliable wort, end CUARANTffB eterr- h 1 
ga». Upaacwatoh b no old t. mat. a food tlmepteee. .. rrttl el- ' '

i 11 11 e,rtb *”' $>” yoa a new one that will go the way \ v
\ yuu want It....................................................................................... .. ■ S *

Challoner, Mitchell & Co.
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Briiish-Canaflian Gold Fields Co’y
LIMITED

HHOKKMAft >,t.f i KTMKXT.
We - tinnider i wo of the W*i Min on the ,m*ràet to-day to be the ’

| ATHABASCA et..................................26coiBsoN at...”...
7^*^ *r* rtfh pro|»»rtl.H. i htij arv
™ «r1 i**y Wee mont-J to dev, I■» thrm: (her here the could, a— of lb. 
owner, who he... agreed lo sell llielr 
«oeb tor a oeneldeiable time. We bar. 
ônr4cllJni!a!l,ln® l,n"'*,1«nll'l“ 'o prot.cl 

The A th .been» I, :|h*ty 10 form .me if 
rlrheel lire milling ,.ropi.lt oiatia a V. 

roii-iwuipt »,Hir u/ III" PF H« iblai
t -ru quar * f,*nm (hi-* ibId»*' r!*; .A 19-

•"*'«>.w«w wo.
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GREECE WILL 
NOT WITHDRAW

Beport Trou rtthujj That It Is Oer- 
teia l hat Qroace WJ1 Hold 

tj C.»:o.

HAS RESIGNED

for rtuct ebook
Co.. Broker*.
<1|EU. <.<1 UROWWK.

Harbingers
of Spring.

Fashions in Novelty Plash Capes. 
Blonscs,

Grass Linen Blouses.
New Yard Wide Denims.
Pk. Blouses (embroidered.)

IwUfa datatohed col an apd «aft. etad

New Skirts and Skirtings. 
Spring Stock Inslin Underwear.

1ww dwwtee.r — —

Corsets in all the Best Makes.

Macedonian Forces ti Be Bailed- 
Famine Threatened on the Un- 

happy Iifind

■tutors That the Powers Have De
cided te Withdraw the toilet, 

tire hot*.

hr.Miee.luix* an- the olouial enthuai XTAlIf nTr|T|nsha^-ho .b., \()\\ VV E\ LtR
A M YHTKKIf 11 'S rA AE.

Hpeetilatloti a« lo Who Shot Thor Me- 
Far!In, ip. Tob-.l.., Ohio.

Toledo. O.. Marrh 1.—Relatives in 
Cnnnda and frletjda in Buffalo rir, no 

‘° ,hp eapianetioe .,f Tbtwaa*
MeFarlin, found with a biillei i» hi* 
head, on Saturday morning. It baa beeu 
learord that \!.Karlin told the polite 
ne_ bed been ahot by an unknown min 
while walk lux alonx the ounal. The 
ponce doffietiev* the ntatemem and ir.. 
cline to thé suicide theory. MrKarllu. 
w*o in ..lying, ia 31 year* old. wae horn 
•t t agues, Canada, and came to the 
Tnlled States wltS hie folk* about fl.c 
year* agm

Commander of the Spanish IForeee In 
Cuba Has Also Get Hi»

Back Up.

Angry At His Government's Release 
of the Jinprisomd American, 

tanjuiliy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR OR TO I.KT dw#p; ft svmt;

eM* .ua*r ,ntit *«••; two wttee** out-tmltdlsf*; Fort irwm

FOR SALK- liraugbt Itorwe from A to - 
7»am ekl. wagjiws, barrow*, hum.we, 

m. eel. Appêj * ■■tt'w phefl.m, rtc Apply t<» i. W Car y. 
318 lhmglaw »irett. or at fom. ml lw

ml k
NI RHF OIRld WANTED Apply 

UfHtaurunl J<.ltK*..o ftiwt

rt 1-4 lurv* Ot laud; new 4rwnnel li- uio- 
with water; I mil, i from town: *0*1. 173 
Oovem«*»t itntt

WA.\TKU-~Kx| rrt a.etl, rrllahlv eo*.'liman 
ow wlti uml<T«tan«bi tar.lenla* aad I* 
not Hfrntd I- « crk; most tv: w refns ut^ 
Apply to V o Drawer 4». VMotin.
“■ ^ _.. ______________ W”

►'itit-yi'd anti rarntiN* of it*.,. Bait,
am end him at 7» (1er, fom. iilbarber, will end 

street, neat to Cokml.l 
■have and hulmil guarai

on. March 1.—The Athena or
ient ..f the Dally Chronicle 
that no official communication bo* 

retailed from Hwaaln. It to unite 
ifl the Greek nrmy will not W 

two. *
Mnc-vlonlnn force* arc lo h- 

within a few weeks with n view 
'dc contingencies, and if the 

attempt to Inrade Tbeaaaly the 
in government hag del, 

tn advance the troop, instantly to the 
AMgean Bee. It ie rumored that th- 
secret national committee baa deeidrd 
to commence iteration. In .Uaeedouit

FROM THE CAPITAL
Hon. Mr. Blfton takes Important Step 

In Organisâtes of His 
Department.

J. A. Smart ty Be Dopaty Minietey of 
Both the .nterior and Indian 

Departments.

«ueyitteed. '

Kenya

Picture Frames all Seld «t Coing to Prtii 
Read Our Ads.

KOm, ItowlttfWd #»d rued.
?UI hjM| toeaU-m. A4-dri-e* ‘-T. llm»* »«.•. , ml ;tt

FOR 8AI.K li ,. Imw; H**t et»rin< wnii.m 
■“<* b*P#HWj «ne ■—t-«1*1*1 TwurTtr. rstrrr 
in Jutit* «will #trv Pw,r gellmte mllki; «I-.. 
owe Smt-vlue* fuml'y ,«rw. ju<i ethrwd 
INH <tt Fmiwued roetL

merrM .owplr So other h>dge-nt. f
Foftstrrwt- r/7-2t

VOVNU LAH1KH’ TxrTITUTK wit) gtVr «
r ^>-1*1 le tâte A.O 1W. Hell OH Mnwdey March l#t. Adn.l- 

■lun. *'-nfw r*>c. lartl.e toe, Wuir* or 
™**tnL G6-4t

« stale that I he 
Turk, succeeded in rerielualiing the 
Idoekhonw et Metaia, but arete at 
larked by the insurgent, on their 

ira.
TV cnnanl. at CandU have aigncl 

teHram in which the, unph.r. lb, 
polver. not lo delay their decision. Th • 
town* nrc *<> crowded with Moei. 
thst * famine tUrrotees gmt If »f 

*hl6*W8inir*hwp *nd cattle are

Pap to
U«BtoJ rwr kflwwli

I titled at root ;x,TSh

-J. HUTCHESON & CO.

THE Westside.

Something Very Nice,.
CALIFORNIA BUTTER

The beet tbst can be predeeed. —

'CHEESE.4)»OOWZOLA
tfPoRTKD SWISS 1 j
— UaFORT \ [

FOVN1A CREAM ■

QUEEN OLIVES} Anew«»• >» or In bottle<.

Erskine, Wall & Co.
-THE LEADING GROCERS.

MANUFACTURING FURRIER
fflgssBSîasB

*. eot-FAloWfwMtur.,^,

A. V. BOSS!
Hellring from Ofocery Bnla.ee Moods 
nioel be sold it one.: alao borae and wag 
sun. Store lo let or Baer. Addree.

Wi leltiiea Street, ferwr padia Stmt

C6P. N. CO’Y, Ltd.
STEAMER

£ DANUBE
M6YBR, Healer,

Will leere Tnrner. Beetou * Co.'a Wharf 
for

Naas Hirer anti Way Herts,
VIA VANI-’Ot'VKR,

On FSIOAY, *A«C* 6th, at S Ml
Kor freight aad passage «ppl, el I he of 

fl.e of the l ompeny, « Wharf .rr-cl 
The Comp.ny reaenee the right of . bang 

In» Ihl. Hue table at any time, without
Mi

| F YOU WANT A TREAT TRY

Okell & jVlorris’
a -*;**.4*.»***-:>£

already dying for want of fodder
TSlc in*urgents have I- . Ill ,, |,___naoenea will nr II , e uamtoieiy cm h. ihc. dfcertlma

dont* I (a wile. The gnat teat anxiety rx- 
1.1» pa to the eltualion at Halim*., when- 
the armistice agreed n|*m ladween the 
power* haa expired. The insurgent* are 
in a worse mood than rerr, ami 
•toraeghly dotatmined

Xiirt 4liinix* cfkwm - ■ - a. — * . a ,* ^ 111-1 ■■■ sBmv|wuuHiT of raff
ritratiN le .late, that at the conferen.e 
'•« * rcpisso nlatiree of the power, on 
Hundhy morning It wa* decided to with 
draw, the collective note inviting Greece 
to retire her Seel and troops from Crete, 
lie leariie on good authority that no 
dan. to fixed for the recall, and, an the

power* \m thi. point ate at variance, 
the eollective note will he presented to- 
murrdw.

TSr Uonalantlnople correepondenl af 
the Aland.rd aaya the Sultan haa arm 
a «perlai envoy to Invite the co-operation 
of the Albanian* in the event af an In 
raaieai into Greece. Albania ha* accept 
rd the prop.,-it I, but demand» autonomy 
nnitre total Buy».

The payment of all civil service «a: 
arles haa been Mopped ahice Ute com
me, wemeut of; the war scare. -*■

The Rome Aurreapded. nt of th. Dally 
New* (-aye: - -The dispatch boat Capr- 
ri», with five l-rprsb, boat», left Mwina 
yesterday for Crete. The war mlntotei 

ortlered a number of

Ottawa, March 1.—Hlftim haa taken 
another liu|*>rtaut atep la the re -rganiaa 
tbm of the departments of the Interior 
and Indian affair*.. Hr ha* recommend
ed to be ci.nucll the app.flntm.mt «f J. 
A. Smart, of Brandon, a* depwty mini- 
■ter of both the department* of the Ipgrt- 
tor and Indian affaire, which are to hr 
amalgamated for this |.uri«i*e. Ilayter 

'Heed, the preeent deputy of lotlian af 
fair*, haa lawn offerts! superannuation 
which will amount to SUM», <T an infer 
tor pwitton in tin dciwrlment at $1,(11») 
per-year Barge—, the pr-eent deputy 
of the Interior dejaulmcis. will I» placed 
In charge of the Dominion Is ml a at pro
bably hi* lareitcm «alary. $3ê«IO Other 
change* tv ill follow

I*rWT MHeheS ha* been. »j$ebned
IMVD.1W .rswi'v 11* inwHhl if now 
ledge gained *« minieter of marine and 
fisheries will be om-fel to the gnvrnimenl

Speculation aa to Who Wto li 
ceed Weyler in tie Cuban 

OaattalgiL

New York, March 1—Stephen Bonanll 
rnblea the Herald fnsn Havana Hit he 
I* iilf.wm.sl on the rvry highest aulbor- 
Ity that C* Ida in Ueneral Weyler bna 
f-rwnrded hi« reeigiatton to the Spanish 
government at Madrid.

'I- lit, gérant I „ ill leave the is
land a. aoon a, p-dble. pr*aldy h. 
alMiut two week» This decisive ,tep 
Ht-naral Weyler dc-termkwd to lab* a* 
toon a* he beard of the rele.*c „f J„||e 
S«wulUy. The mptaln- g^ral fre- 
Iiueotly said he wmild reelgn If the 
crow» should Interfere In hi* policy In 
reimrd to prisoner*, eapecially Amreicna: 
and he wa* inrenwsl. 1 am told, beyond 
mcanure by being Ignorcl i„ u*. negutla- 
!o" t« <1rTW "e l'y ,bT Spintoh gorero-

If I» reported that General Unman 
Bhuico Ans*., og Marquis pen, Plata 
'VcytoT Ul "tosved Ot-neral

Gen. Blanco, who until ressietly via 
*Si>aiu * niiriftiiitHtiv»» in the I'hiliv- 

M,dU* wh,'>> the revoH 
•tarted In that country, anti at ooee,d(W* 
w active mcnmire t„ aappr^* the ,mv 
nraek. Ills et»dnc*a and dJecretioji —>*.

tW Spautoh

I bay
______________ JOHK IBTIXO, Manager

WM. T. HARDAKER,
«41 C i iUSKKU.

AxrcTioisr
TO-MORROW it Î pm

HARDAKER'S SALESROOMS, Oouglu St
VALVAHLM

FURNITURE
SMwÉld Hlw^ UiIiiimmr sc*vs*tv. aurai ftiau vn'nhffffiT. WtffnulaiRa------ I. aw*i|toe Wwirei,

Oelt mmé M«pl^ H„i Set-. H»«r To* »»<• 
Bo, Mftturce.c». <>»M iHeieg 
< hitfre M:•!•«.• Werdr.-h». Nldelw-ertl. 
*•'11 . <»■•« Hoetea-r*, WienerVheirs. Well Mmnglnv ,< •*•»«,.» Pl<i„rr«.

iriMrt». Mlnger Hand
lh*n,parh|.V«...Ur.. i„

-loweiwe—«BÏ

------— --- ------------- to
be lo readim-ea io start to Crete to-mot
row.night." ------

The Bums «ays Umt 6UU0 men. now 
under order» for Africa, are to he made 
ready to go to Crete under the. Lient.-
General.

Tin Chronicle believe* in «pin. of
Official denials. Lord Salisbury did pro 
I*—- to Kraace a joint pae— ge id the 
Onrdaarlle» by the European fieets. with

Caeca. Mnwh-L-Thc Greek transport
U>tile,, after a parley with Ike com- 
mander of the British ImtUi-slilp Bsr 
fleur, has beeu all.ovtsl in laud sturea 
rent by the lted Ctoa* Society, but n,H 
allowed to land pnivisluo*. There i« n 
great scarcity of food In many quarter* 
Ob secouât of the blockade maintained 
by the different BeHa of the power». 
The Britleh consul haa received applica
tions for bread from tee different place*.

Berlin, Man* l.-The opinion in Ger
man pogticnl circle» I» that the Em 
pernr and the government haie ne ,I- 
lessly plunged Germimy In tile I n ton 
nararion and lia "tut.srreasing dt-vcl 
me Ufa Tlte rriehsiim Conservât ive

1
"The admis.,on .,f Bar.u, Mar.,dial

m volve,I in. the Ori
ent argue» plainly agxtnit the recent 

f -ho gnvemmei
make oh no frienda on.1 only t-uemi.-s. 
sml tv hh-b will entail «maidereble ex 
lienac to us If It leads lo nothing."

TM* opinion l* shared by nine „f the 
ten men mie meet* privnlely. irreape-v 
tire of party, and it to gewcrgilg-smid 
that llu* new dcpartnrc In Ktcign imU- 
tkw In radically n*s-*,d ta th,. ny iy»- 
marchton policy. Bren the Centrial 
|«c«. allfttsKh atiti-Bstmarekisn, re 
call* the sounder ptdli-y ,»f the Bi.marck 
regime The Hamburg,e Xaehrlchlei, 
"Imnxly protest* againat the policy In 
article*, evidently from Vriser lllv 
mart* * pen, and the otdy class who ri- 
-------satisfaction with, Hie Majesty'.

Lhmnbrr tfc»le", 
Mftwleg RarhiMB,
"»anrt, t ml", f«

«le
BAY

Sheffield Steel_,
( - i

I» what oar Pocket Belves, R«*ore Carre* aad Tahle Ootlery, «ri—aw aad 
Batcher.- Knlre* aw made af. Try eat giawateed Basow, aad lad comfort
lo shavlog. —

^X#s Sheffield Cutlery Store, . . 71....
aoruyaiyr nmtmx

y---"' “I* Stock -*» Taehlto Cp-rlsat Bolter. uartl.U He**, sir 
'______ »■ 1. HABIIABKB, gusli*..*.

norther* Parlas Ball way to Kt-aelawd 
If yon are going to Boaaland he aura 

to travel rla the Northern PicMe r»IP 
way, die all rail route. Ship yon eg- 
t>re— and freight by Northern Pacifie, 
as that line ha* inaugurated through 
all rail freight end e-vpre— —t-vlee to 
Hreskintl aa well aa to N’etoou and other 
Kootenay point..

B H. BLACKWOOD,

The Crow's Newt Pass railway wae not 
discussed ore Saturday.

George H. Ham. of the C. P. II., had 
aa interview with Hon. Mr. Rifton, Mr 
Smart, sin' other ofllrere of the interior 
depart ,111 nt ihh morning „n ünmigra 
the matter*. *nd left on the nfleruoo: 
—*- ■'•'eaipeg. It ia cridcnl tbgt
------- to being matle to increaer
the volume of Immigration next spring 
both by the nfflctal* of the government 
ami the railway cmpenlis 

The In,11*11 national famine fund he» 
reached SSfi.nrat.

Hmi. Mr Bronson w-a* not expected 
to live to-tlny. hul Is slightly better now 

A delegation of fifty persona heedetl 
by Merer*. Hot,-his,,,, ami Bt-lrtmrl 
waited on Hon. Mr. Lanrk-r and Hon 
Mr. Blair to-day in the railway rommil 
fee room of the house of commons and 
asked for $35,<*M) to prerent the Rhlean 
river from flooding the lands adjacent 
to Ottawa. ni<. minbtere promis,si to 
,cm shier the request,

Change* ia the Fifth Regiment, first 
1,stlnli,,n. are: To be adjutant. Captain 
Mtmsun Goudge Ilianehnrd: to be I al. 
taia. Isentcnant W A. Jaineaoo, vit-.- 
Blanehani; to be second litlileentif*. 
prorisionally. Robt. Dnnsmnir and'Roh- 
ert llenrv I'ooley: atvnihl bsttalion, tn

------ be lient ruant. Second Uemcnant Jam,-*
-gt: Duff Smart

There to some dissatisfaction here 
over the clause of the Alaskan Istandarr
-----it» Hitowtny" th,. summit of Moqat

l-.Ua* to he taken aa the «tartine 
pon, for miming II,e ldlat ererldUn. 
Il ia claimed that If fbe Canadian gov- 
crament l*-rmll. thu to iwre It win be 
sum-ndering to the Vnited Slate* v 
atrip of land two ghd a half mite* wide 
at the base and rmm'.ng north at miles, 
gradually narrowing until it strikes tbe 
true meridian.

The ne—itmal pmgrnmme la ander d.a- 
rasaion hy the cabinet.

Winnipeg. Man h l.-Hagh John Mac- 
ttoeald r- wived » letter from Sir Cba* 
Tuypev to-day. and at «are aneonneet, 
that b- would no! repni, nt Winni|.eg 
again if unseat,d for thr thimlnim 
him»-, bur woni/t enter the Mnnifoha I; 
gtotature as oppuaiti-o, leader, if *o d, 
•ire,! hjr his friend». Il,m. Geo K

... : .

impressed with the necessity of the con 
, fraction of the Crow'* Neat Pa— rail- 
way. and i* convinced the government 
would not be wist- la building it. na s
-----ipeoy rontd do It much cheaper ami

L better remits to the country3cr
A NEW VOLCANO.

" II. B„l Makf - ! " ■ \ |
peerewr lu Vtnh.

' : • v
WffRi, upturn i,. I*» a gMiiiiUf vAimn,. t 

bnr<t forth In th. tir^t Sail L«kr.

plx-nuin. i,«>B Ynu appS^nii n* »' *m*H 
i-l.Ni.1 over the wnt.-r <lrmfn»lly it jn 
CTMlikMl in ilim.-miion* nml 4hor op 
high% In ftp nir fh»t It 1* n<*w vi.wililv f<-r 
:« «tt'-.it diüiiutfi . and ihi' ureter iu th- 

' ' ' • hiti Ip.iiri an ! wot 
tbo «prey i* thrown up in tbe nir bun 
drea* of foot. The vol<*no k -titmito,! 
on tho big «rm of th# lakt* on the we<< 
Nitlo of a l«>un rnngr of mount*iiw, and 
1* dlnitiwtty vial hit* from ftrlgbmii City. 
Tlh- phr-mnutmAn for by th.

• for U- ! . -' -, •
haro hrou Mt s-'V -ril sRirlit *bf<li- t 
oartbqimkf in thoF«* roeion». a ml It hr 

I thr fire am* lam wh 
h«wn tjmfintil In th- •ubterranror 
l’-oithK. hire n;w fminl nn oat’H nn.l 
•re »|k ndln* tMr fort .'s

iîtt mérffaJ pnilië from__au „„
L Tffmnmit, O.-imrul Blam»,.. however, 
wae roi^utrii b, Pol* vicia.

London. March l The .Msdrid eor- 
reetsmdeot of the Standard —ye; “In or- 
d«r to make the Hangullly astceeaiie lews 
gnlHng. th,- Spanlnnl*' Oagette. which 
anuounr— th*. pnrdtm, announces st the 

‘i"» retth-ment of the old
•landiae flaim* The govvrumeut <k-
iu.'n that th? I'liit**»! States made a 
fourth iK*rwot*torv .hmaial t. i«,<|uir#

by th' t uited Stafea fwmienoint an«l 
other govt-ramerits have not t»*m - 
I'lied With became miffirieis grtamda ex- 
Mi". for sending pris,mere „p fur trial. 
In the future foreign resident* aveu—d 
of a-lriing the home rale g.„, rnmeat 
will be anemiardy expelled.
tto*H Y,''.rt: T”* di-uateb to
the Herald from llavaaa «ay*:

Th» Marqnto de Palmerob, made a
acandnlnu* personal „,„ck oa 
I»'e M,vines,lay night In the palace ie 
Ihc pi-twemc of avvcrsl newapais-r eorre- 
I«indent» The incident ansn- because
the ceneor r-fnaed to pa— a dispatch foe 
the correspondents whirl, -id the re-
leaae <»f Scutt had brvn ilvitiaodvii be- 
rauae he wn- both arrested and kept ia 
prison In defiant*, of the law.

"Wbe told you that?" shouted General 
Psl-itcrula, the sem-tary of ««,, f„, 
island.

^lon. Itqe," rcpl'etl the curre«|HHidenl

,7yt-a. Lee Ie a liar, impostor and reb
el. ah,>uted Ike little ntkrqui* with an 
oath. ...., ........

»how how the wind hi blowlug in the 
palace, and to let you *,*- what muet 
b# the treatment „,„1 p<>riition of „u w- 
diuar> '‘mz*-u wbrn unr vmisal-grbFni? 
'* ^ 1 ^ °9?a%# »'J *mr of the head» nt - 
the goverument here.

,M,rcl 1—A dispatch to the 
Standard from Madrid — y«:

All the npis.sition and intlependent pa- 
ÇT™ ■lityla.' iH-hnmor against the 
1 ahtsl Stair*, and bitterly .ritlvigp all 
conresaiona made on tin. part of Spntn, 
nnd eapecially the pardon 

Jacks, .nriilr, Fla. March 1 The 
Daunt Ie— i« making « reputation a* « 
runaway. fWay aflvrnuon ,be 
* tea mod ont of her dock van-lt»*|y nn<| 
eUrt#d down th# riv#r. Xewr tb# W 

!>"« ™ ,• little spurt. Four 
h.W.1*.*1" from lie- craiaer were heart!, 
but Ihc tug did not rnlnd. Then cme 
the signal, hnt still Ih, t,ug kept on, thl. 
time helm, five hundred yard, down the 

,w- ' csuclea «quarrel „ round
ahruptiy, marlin*, appearing on her deck.
” re"1 ke,n"' AeH rame acme». "Stop or 
wen make yon." This wft* folhvwed 
ngnin by three peremptory whistle 
blasts. Being that Captain ITItobury 
wa* In carae*t and that the Veanrina 

m. the Daunt Ie— 
came abon, and went gracefully hark te 
her anchorage.

>*| e- 'o ..... * .g, *e - A.-- i
Two Th,si sit is! Rerolc’i.Wktots are Re

ported on the Brasilian Knottier

Ismdon. March 1—Thp Montevideo 
- —ys that

«mail group* <4 recohitlimUita «re cm—. 
ing the northern froe* 1er war CarpUi

hotly may lie Vlpe-tre! hourly The gov-' 
emmeot i* rapltll, pfarhlg the reprihhe

Brag».
ian frontier, end many more on the Ar-
trewlhe frolhlt-r T'ov nro one— ex- 
("(*," el Icotlera The et enfument haw
fr-m Iti.tv») , rtese troirna. half of 
whom ore bet indifferent rrertiHa Threw 
are many desertion The f,cling at 
the ratlHtrl is SOX low*.
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Oxfee Tights Alone to the dense 
of Liberty, the Overthrow

of tyranny.

AU the Powers Virtually Agree 
the Proposals Mode by Lord 

Salisbury

CoufLctz Between OhristAns ai 
Mussulmans - Jews Fleeing 

From Oanea.
■

of th <nM»vt nt tin- ! foreign utlky 
\N hvthor the sulutloii of tl*«* intirroifli > 
'* imteHW u*r not depend* entirely upon 
<in*.Htnl the <lin]w!clivH from.’Athens 
iailmntv th. feeling „f resistance to tli ■ 
powers in ■iNps amuftg people through 
out (Zrwff. and n declaration of war 
with Turkey would be received with en 
thuelaam.

The latest Greek proposal is *ai<| to be 
that Greece should nduiinishv Crete os 
Austria administers Bosnia. I$m it 
seems t„ be agreed on all aide* that 
peave van only be maintained by leaving 
<>rete as a pari at ttie Turkish Empire. 
Tlie MifrquU of Salisbury's proposa l»> 
haw been rw*fr*d with fa tor n6t only 
liy the British, hut by meat of tbe cbn* 
tlnental newspapers. However, in the 
meanwhile <uilitary preparation* are 
proceeding » i «five m INirkey and G twee, 
while everything is prepared in South 
Htisaia for tb- transport of a big Hu* 
‘Mti army to tb.. Balkan* whenev«* Ibis 
step is deemed mwwarj;. Telegrams 

fin a!'., -b-.-bir. Hi.it 
j Franc*» .Joseph ban had re|>ente<l cote 

1 - Hi. X • ::
: war. and plans for the mobilisation of 

the Austrian force* on the Balkan fron 
1 tier have been drawn op. and hnr*ea

PASSED THE HOUSE; Constipation
International Conference Bill to Pro

mote Bimetallism to Strong 
ly tapported

* i ---------—

There Were Only Three negative 
Votes-A Lively Two 

Heure Debate.

L’uuvu, March l.—lu a conflict be- 
twevn VUrietum# and Uunaittiun at 
Vrwiu, uetif Hethiiv., the Muwwiauuui 
were fore.*] to retreat with u lus», of two 
UU‘U killed and elghtve-u wounded.

TUe Jvw», whu »o far have .remained 
in their Lome*. are m-w ttiviug in large
uumjter*. Arqn-d Mu-Huiumn* continue , are already being pimha^i for military 
to parade the Martial law ia uses A word! ne to advice* <rom the
urgi-utlv needed. small Balkan at a tea, war (reparations

rialouicM Mart h 1.—Orders have !>.*•« ape .proceeding there nefrttljr. and. in
received to ha#ten the departure to the 
Grwk I routier of th. 72 battalion', of 
ltedif» now vu mute from Asia Minor, 
te» train* beifcg used to convey them.
Two battu lions were dispatched yeater- 
day to Katerina au«i 18 Krupp guua t.e 
day to Veria.

Vienna. March l.-The following aemi 
Official ttiiuouuceiutnt was made hert 
"The m^gotiatiou» relative to tin? form uf 
août tv be presented to Greece, demand 
ii>g the vacuatV.n of Crete, c ontinue*
The t'abtnet* of Austria, Germany and 
Hussia. especially the latter, are press 
lug for immediate uud drastic measure*, 
euch a* would immediately end a elate

Bot m in T *ü> H .s Pi*< e 1 Crd; r i for a

•hurt, all the parties concerned are quite 
prep-ired for an explosion at any mo-

THE BUSINESS WORLD
FlMBdal Few» Gleaned by 1.0. Dan 

*Oo end Bredetreete' 
Agency

Wauhlogton, 'March 1. IK** pi the
Koemiug divergence of view» on thq

■ Hi. . ■ i
convention bill wa# pass'd after a livdy 
debate of two hours, by » vote of 2Tt> . 
Zi It was supported alike by Republi
ka», gold Uinwmts atfd silver ll^nt >- 
'rat* 'Iln silver IMn -< rats »ud 
silver Uepublietiu* disclaimed any faith 
in the commiaeion to w.-vure Wme*al 
dam. but they expressed themselve# * 
wlltinr «■> have the test made. Mi 

•< x Y..rk, and M. 
Johnson. (Kepi of Indiana, Imtb made 
rigorous Speech*» in opposition. Th*><" 
who. *poke fr the bill were C. W. 
Stone, of Pennsylvania; Grow, of Peu.i- 
•y l va nia; Watson, of Ohio; McCreary, 
of Kentucky; tipurfcumn. of FJorUu;

•f i
kaneas; Cooper. of Texas; Go*, of Ten 
neasee, and McMiUih. of Tpiinww,-.

'Ilyr hill was also i>ns^d to plrovide 
for the arbitration of .Klfm-ncf* be
tween the carriers of inter-state com 
roerts- awl tlielT employe* «known a* th • 
Erdman bill); also the senate bill to 
prevent the importation of Impure tn.

Gne hour's ilebate on a side wag,:*!- 
k>w<d on the monetary njnfvreme bill 
Mr. Slone took the floor and explain si 
*h«‘ purpose of the bill, which wa* to 
promote end advance the »<«beme

f.au5v» fully half the slckrreas In toe world 
retua» tbaffijateü food too long m the bowel, 
nnd prod owe bthou*uees torpid ever, todyHood’sgcauon, bad uete coated
u n«*• *•! ,» Q

h™h-, nu, 111Q 
mr« cimiepettin ud til IU ■ ■ ■ ■ <F
result., ra.il, and tlmronghly. We. AIMrumdets.
Prewed b, c I. âV i,„n HLit
ïbe only Fill» to uke wltb Uood’« bMtoWrillA

ilangeroa^. and imuii*>I Orwre to «ulimii 
wiibtitit delay or take thv .aaeqaTa». 
which will be an eFectlte blockade of
the nraene."

The Uiber p..wers. while aetlng In uni- 
•on with the thriv empire», deeire h-ri-Ht- 
•T modvrali.'ii in the eiprewion of \i. w-. 
are eqenlly ileslrou. of prompt ‘ .rryin, 
out irf the poliey of the concert and onx 
ions lo give tlreecr a cOeurt- tu æbtuit 
hr!nr, le-.iig compelled to do no b) forer. 
It I» hoped that the powera will agte l 
to the exact terms of the -tote to (Jreece 
within a few daye."

Varie. VItin'll 1 —The following semi- 
oWIcial -ialtmeat ha. been iaaeed; All 
th.. paw eta hare instructed their tepee 
seutsllrcs at ‘ '.i,-t»nfin,,|ô anti nt 
Vitn.-a to apr ." th the terms of the note 
t» I». .eut tv the «ovwiisiteuu liaed on 
Russia's and the Martinis of Halistmry a

Pupp.*- ...—
It,Hue. March l.—Voncernltix Oteat 

Britain’s sttltnd, towards Crete, ex 
Vritiie Minister Oispi said: ’ll wae 
due to (treat Brilnio that OarlbaMI. iu 
IWSI. was net hindered in landing in 
Steily. To-,lav the caae is Mentirai. Ifl

1 jO 1,0JO, end Trtde in
Canada

Xrw York. March I.—R. O. Dan A

The breaking np of the baud! which 
hare restricted many hranchea of the 
Iron industry ha* l-m followed hy in 
ennrmaaa inen-aae in the demand and I» 
orders booked, and by the slarlxn* of 
many works. Nothing is settled yet 
n hint the price of Lake Brie for tie" 
coming season, bot wane expect for 
Me*:il,a the price of lKtgi. while others 
expert e lower prim. The rclttce.1 he 
créé» io the coke ootpot in the (V# 
iteRevfflc region w as oeer lOO.tggt tons, 
and strea prospect of modettale <met of 
fuel and the addition of Important far- 
•ares to the producing raparity pre- 
centa a large rise In Beawmer pf-- 
which eerertheleua adraaeed 10 cents at 
Pittsburg with inereealnc demaed. Pnr- 
r’hosea of rail» are ratiroatvd at--------- 1.000.
• sat tun* tcirhin two weeks, whereas the 
production la# year was 1.102.Stl2 t„n.,

the powers ktterrene it ..ogltt to be fo- "XT'L**'',1 ,.°
the liberation of oppeeaa-0 nation, and ‘'r”r' «nptowet for the work, far

riü terrvrt,w ^ »< h.ee w. t*.™.™being on In ibeoudiir.»- and a«o panada in four weeks against 32JWA-

Athens. March l.-The WfWatiee 
chamto r dM not sit „n Saturday. The 
opposition conroked a plenary meeting 
at which It waa deHde.l to atldrem a 
protest to the Kin*, declaring that In 
face of this parliamentary atrlke 111., 
erown hail tb# right of acting In order 
to impose respect for the couelltutian. 
The protest wa» preeented to tbe King 
in the evening A decree has been pro

MOO In the largest pterion, . ear. 1XC2, 
and the great eatabli»hnn-nl» are k>. 
lend to hare supplied their poeable 
wama for some months ahead, a alegia 
pnrAase of l..H».n<10 „.mtd. of Soolb 
American .-rosriiar l«,in* the moat ■- 
istrtant noted rhts week.

Braderreet's agency saya:
, '* otden. f„r pearly
1,500,000 Imt» of stc-l within tbe nasi

.................. ........ ... , ,fhrre week. 1» the moat tints,rtttnt m-
tnnlgwteil calling ,'iul the Hist and IK-te! flnenee f .r improvement in general trade 
.■lasses of the reserve, owing to the no- since tie November clcctlona (Wbv 
bUtsalkm of the Turks not say “rince November. ISilflr’). Th-

lemdon Mart It .1.—Att.rding to new" ' emit Perte for steel rail- taken since tbe 
from the continent, tbe Marquis ef break In tbe price, together with the ex
flelBtburr's proposal, for the settlement T»ndltnre. nenwaarv to lay tbe ralh , —„ „ . wrn. „„w „„„
Of tbe dimcnittes ta ■’ir#nl»,l«' '•< no i vote for . Ml which wcegnM it. The
dors.si by the |mwers. but It ia befievei baa than tTi.Iggl.lVM). ; battle had been fongbt and won oil S
th«-n- is no doubt that h will W a|>- Maay wu«>lrn mill* in N^w Rugland * -
prove.!, or the British Premier would have atnrted np Manufartarers ore 
not hare mode the public aiinninireincnt buying in expertation of a duty ba ng 
on the subject which he did In placed on n*w wool. Recent impmvv- 
Hoesc of Lord» on Thursday l«»t. by 'tent In rotten good» i» maintained, 
rondin* telegraphit InstnHli'ui' aeet to Kxport» of wheat (donr included aa 
tlH- amhassedors of Great Britain ft wheat Y from both rnasta of tbr Vni ed 
the courts Of tbe great istwero. and one Btates tUajroek ftms haMiy). nad from

^fciiwedjtv the is-......?f vr-”'

2.120.000 bnsbeia hist wee* rod 3,205.
000 bushels In the week ,<t February,
"188(1. Exitorta of corn amount -r 
«■ 447,000 btwhela thla week, compared

nternatlonal bltnetalliem. the only wife 
bimetallism and the bimetallism to 
which the party was pied gel. The bee-. 
amendments were added to give greater
tlBeiency.

Mr. McCreary, who was a tpetnber ,f 
rha last iniermttloTial conference, gate 
beam support to the Mil. He said be 
had con id puts, that the in,timing preri- 
dent would discharge the duties imp,, 
t.l npt.n him by the MIL He farmed 
intenational bhtietalKam

' Did von not say on yonr return from 
Itnu-tda," Inquired Mr. Cox. “that the 

* til) liter
agreement lay with England? Wiutl 
reason have you for believing England 
will change her position?"

"England," replied Mr. MeCrearv. “»» 
•he grentest «aalitor nation. She ha» 
bad the gold nantlard since 1S16. ml 
She will never agree until the count ri-, » 
of .vmdnental Etwgie force ben to. Rut 
-emiment favorable t.t hintctallism is 
growing In England Niue of the pro. 
sent ministry are members of The He 
metallle la-agoe."

Mr. Hartman, of Montana, stated the 
poaitton of the «liver Rnpnbtloraa. Y%7 
weald vote for thla hill, be aaid. but 
te*g deshrd ?o diaavhw idiy belief fiat

stilt In anything titngil*.. and to segia-

iiwlep.,ndrttt Itimelatli-pi as nn-Alnori 
can. humitinting ami degrading.

McRae voiced the position ef the all. 
'hr Item,-rats They Itelieted «Rver

f it cold* he 
done by international bimetallism. Roy 
would not place a atone m Its path. If 
the Republicans tried, and failed. ». he 
I-die red they would, they w.tuM lie r-*- 
gated four year, from now to the ohl'r- 
ion which would swallow np the Oleye 

-'ration.
Mr. Qnlg* took up the omlgel against 

the hU) The RaMfMknn». he said, had 
bewtd T en-oereta who had voted ta.» 
"mule ticket1’ In tile last campaign .i.l- 
"tirtite this hill, and those who «oppori- 

: cd Bryan. The Repobllcgna who hid 
gone through the rtmpuieo ,!enoo»ri,ig 
silver aa a humbug, wet* now aeketWto

VERMIFORM APPENDIX.

The venuifonn apie-ndix Is kleiwn to 
seieiu-. aa a reaiigial ergan. It waa onto 
huger and played an lints,riant pert In 
•be digestive openillo™i of the btrtnnn 
system, bin, Uke toe tonsil» and wbdom 
t,v*tIt, baa fallen int., diaua.. hence it 
» Imperfectly nwtri.he.1 and especially 

Ital.le t„ dl«-,»«•. The false notion that 
apjieudlcitis bt caused by a grnjte wed or 
»>me foreign «ooetaiKv lindlng an en- 
trama. t„ tins little organ, whom) inter- 
I .1 is only Urge enough to admit a satall 
darntug neetlk.. baa no foundation In 
(act It l, atrophied by disuse, and is 
suable to throw off dlaeas, a, y*. 
stomach, longs, heart and other organs. 
It I» comists.-I of lymphoid tissue, w hich 
is lowest In sttale of material iu tl«. body 
Fite true iwnae of disease is tnfl.un,; 
tlou and eiMtaeqiuait gangrene iu the tis
sue Recently surgeon» have found that 
the removal of thw organ I» the slm|tle»t 
•d 'iterations, but it aboold he done with- 
in a few hinra after tbe tirât symptom, 
appear. They are: 1. A sudden attack, 
,smdB* on when the patient la. atiparrtit- 
... Id perfect le-slth. oral wttte.nt warn 

A sharil'pain in tbe ,entrv ,.f 
* alKhmnm. A A sore apid, painful to 
0,1 ÎT, '',e™. located exactly where the In-

vhdou meat be uta.le. n>,. appendix la 
gouonttjy. butJM always, found « the 
riTOt at the ah,l,*,dmtl cmrtre The dis- 
task, aeldon, atteeks pestle except be
tween the ages Of 1# ami 80 yea». Tbe 
pt-qxirtion Is tkl p,,r ,vo,t. males anti 2n 
per cent, f, males. It has recently been 
discover,.! that i„ tig. latter an extra 
vroael anw.lio. blond to tb,. apiumdlx, 
wbl<* In ma lee Is only uonrtabed from 
minute vein# In tbe writ that bolds It In

tbS1" •"‘rt""*. ™ rtîi a*dose

w
P«x-rU*odT~t «enT.Me.md Drtrw

s*>'- " ' »■ .gecahea.

pete from 8t. Peter-!,tire It began bv 
saying that Russia, through her miniate! 
nt A then-, had catted upon Greece to 
withdraw all her troops and her deet 
from (’ret," within three days, and waaSSvs :lL^Zk^r.-nd ^
motive actuating Rnsale—namely. that — -
to prevent an extension of the revolution 
to other portion- ef the Turkish Kni 
pire. Imperilling the peace of Europe. ,1 
atop meal be put to Greece's .rtinn. 
which was stated aa opposed to Interna 
, jo mil law. Tbe semi-oifieial statement 
continues "Before negotiations for v 
fnlttrc Cretan constitution can he en
tered upon R usais. R is believed, will be 
asked to restore order in Crete. After 
tbe Greek evacuation Russia will then

Rfed.treet's financial review any»:
Transactions on the Mock exchange 

thla week were -h.,Intel, prefeaalonat, 
and tbe market has been more than us
ually Irregular in its tendency, targe 
financial iniereets are Inclined to wail 
upon eventa. while tbe factors whlib 
influenced the amaller tra.ie were nf an 
uncertain and changeable character 
Tbe principal eventa of the week in 
this connection were the Cretan .lues- 
tion and relatloea to the. Eurnpe.ut

tinder protection of tbe powers. Instil a o money and aeenritlea tnarketa and th • ,n, t, J—T
env—iHiteta Hitder tbe «tier !rwiv>l of th, pax. “Jt.___ ;.... ’ ... n’ ”e*1 "

ainly of tbe Holts it In this poliey
Russia is supported by France, Ger
many and Austria." It was obaerved 
throughout the statement that neither 
Great Britain nor Italy were mentioned. 
I,at Gref— ivnayvarnetl that should she 
•la blind misconception of her own in

teracts allow herself to be excited by 
self seeking friende to tteraiet hi her 

ittttn.le .... b ' th

at th» ootset one or another has not 
concurred in Rnesia’s proposals. Rnasta 
i, resolved to take reprisal», the 6rst 
step Is-mg a blockade ,,f the Piraeus.

Grace in he out of the qnestion. adding 
“And In the eonseionanese of their aheo- 
lute support Russia will he in the posi
tion to prevent the Prêta a anction from 
imperititat* Ole pee*» of Europe, even 
should sixv Indivdnat power refaite to ac 

.paced m.at-ure»."
Thl- apparently déliant announcement 

from the Bt—ian rapital created a aen 
aatioa lint tbe statements therein eon
StM* *8 no< from Athens
so it ta an»anted th.- atatement embodtadj 

view - gtii.l not what has aetu-

wttnieatbtfi* are atlll pro 
. a tbe different Keropeen

ally OCflll 
A 6Rre " 

cc. ding l>

of the CtAan disniaslon In 
Washington City.

At Some tbe ttiaenashm of the Oetax 
situation in the senate and the rnmo-a 
eonrerning the atrltnde of the American 
r-msitl-genera! al Havana. Gen. la,-, 
together with the newaiNiper ommv.tl* 
and rmnoee on the subject, were used 
with bearish effect, even If Ihe st.o t 
on the Whole .Haplayed lees autteeplibil- 
ity to each disturbing influences.

“A crick In th* hack," n pain under the 
shoulder-blades, water brash, billomtueea. 
and eimatiiiatioti, an- -ympt.ans of dla- 
onb-rtvl -I,,mat*, kldeeyx. liver

=1.1,1 standard. If the Republican, who 
-leastrted this bill bad had their way 
at St. lamia, the platform .wonld bave 
been a straddle/

Mr. Hepburn indignantly refuse! to 
allow Mr. Quit* to Interpret the plat- 
form for Mm H* resented the idea that 
Ihe platform Irrevocable committed the 
Forty to the cold standard. It was to 
? I O' a distinct pledge to promote by ell 
honorable means an Intmutlona! agree, 
meet.
. "Hr Johnson followed the lead ef Mr. 
-fitter In a vehement and at tin 
moat sensational speech, which was 
lenid to with close attention, bot which 
received no demonstration either of *n- 
proval or disapproval. He aaid bimet
allism w va a thing at the past It was 
impoeeiide The statutes rould no more 
defy the law» o( trade than the iawa of 
God. He laid It was a» ridi. nk.ti» 
to talk of creating value, by the agree
ment of several countries as It wet to 
attempt to create It by the edict nf no. 
He recalled the fart that member» «aid 
they weald support tlio bill, bat they 
had no faith in It. He, ton, had no 
faith In It. It was.» acnaelee* thin*. 
It tacked Ingir. Why teflljiorige gi

Wilsons
Old Çmpire F^ye

i IB3Ü
ElUmtMOIT C'-ARAhTUi

Canada’s Favorite Brand.
Sold everywhere* wd^ta tant». Betels

Aged 7 Years in Oak Casks

Telephone 
Tiger.

THREE

TRUSTY

TRADE MARKS.

OY ASKING for one of these 
laraitda you will be sure of 

‘getting . ,.

THE 
E. B. 
EDDY 
CO.’S

MATCH ES.

NO-TO-BAC
Ü»

GUARANTEED 
TOBACCO 

HABIT
rsttnegri

r'lC'.—

CUBE®
ilm lor tobaoeo m any

SOLD J»» ncj*,(»r**n mr bowk*, tbk omvootsr.

antler Oovernmeut superrieioa An offlrlal 
Oovernment Bxtlse stamp *11» 

each Capsule.

Whisky Ever Distilled 
Id This Country.

Pore. Mellow. Old.
Contains purely lad only . . .

McDougall's V. 0. 
1890 Whisky. . .

of which wa are the iota vontrollem.

the world think of oar weakness and 
vacillation? If the country bettered !n 
a debased currency, Bryan and not Me 
Klaley should be hungurntcd. II" 
warned the Republicans that they had 
been defeated in the text because they 
had yielded something of principle to 
the demanda nf Inflationists. The arts 
of 1.878 and 1966 were mistakes. He 
»ppraler! to his side to show their cour
age by defeating thta.measure.

Mr. Dingley, the floor leader of the 
Republicans, and Mr Groavroor dost d 
the lb-bate with ringing speerhes in fa
vor of the MIL The very appearance nf

'll tbi 11

-The Rambler model for 1887 to vn 
view at Weller Bros., end haa attracted 
con aid era* le attention

—Finaaa Beddlei and Glasgow Beef 
Bam at It H. Jameson*», S3 Fort St.»

At* year grocer for

For Table and Dairy, Purnst and Best

aim 'ef
every merebate to please hta east mer*: 
atsi that the wideawake drug Arm of 
Meyer. * Hdih-man. Sterling. 111., is do 
lug «t ta proven by the following from 
Mr. Eablomnn: "lit my sixteen years ex- 
perk-nee In tbe dru* business 1 have rov
er seen nr sold ro tried a roodlrtnv that 
|»ve such good satisfaction as Chamber- 
lain'» Colie, Ctaoler* anil Diarrhoea Rem- 
edy."

For sale by all druggists I eng lev fc 
Heoderaon Brie., wh-dcaele agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver. •

—Lunch 36c. it tbe Oriental.

LAWBENCE A. WILSON & CO.
MuhTKKJt.

J" «« GOLD LAO«*<-' itHAMPAOM* VIN MABIANI.
Body*ana'^Braln, l4™‘

NOTICE.
"otto I» hereby given that appUmUol 

*11 b. itiaAe to the Leilatative Aeenobly 
el the Provluoe of lirHIst, Oolumbla, at Its
-----session by the “Yukon Mining.

aa sad Traaaportnttou ceutpae.rT’ 
,_v ------------- authortatog amt am.

Pro*..CTS-------1

*11 arrmifT
.8 ffwswiiiii ' ---------■ tsreoots and terata-•I fsellltlR*; to const met »nd nmlutem 
stranwrta, Terries wharves and dodu; to 

operating arrangements 
with other railway lliiva; and to conatrect,
r r r,a^d ,„r sr

.tapa*.
iBheewby given that at the next

mtroSwS 8? Ito'V/
mooted llqnoi 
1‘n. lflc ■H.ihM.n

J- «plri toons nod' f>r- 
ll-iuora by retell St ttb NorthimP

'toria. B. r . Fvhrtierr 2s«i. 199T. I

Land Registry Act .
in the- MSNPr ,.f „M mttpHr0t4.,m /'#«•«.

rate# mf « e.fi/fcrt/c v/ TUte ft. ,t tt»‘1 
4 «>/ NhMéfiti .h e/ f «frt tmirftwfd 
K*tr*l*. if* ti,. 4 *0 mf I itivrhi. ... rer»/- 
imptrn mnp -Vo. }M.

Notiv« U hereby rtvee Mint It iff mv intention 
at tW i-xnlratiop of one? moe«h (mm ih» dale 
h. i.s.f. M i«ii * 4.roll-Hie of i • Veriift air of 
x }*AX?JmTaLXi,°*A ,>OWc’1-1<* th» above lot». 
l«£vAth* ^ ,en"m‘ 1 ”• #Q'1 numbered

* t . WOOTTON,
"

rieHJ.»” "*• »aff.

A BY-LAW.
Regulation* for the Working of Street 

Bxltwxyl in the City of Victoria

Wheroes the Ciinuff ef th* City of Vic
toria ,I"1'I0 It itcosaanry sod r-qplelle (or 
tbe protsettoa of tbe perron^ sod property 
of Ihe public that the n-gnlntlotis tenia, 
after (.....tallied rt.ll b- made (or operst- 
lag atrset railway. In tbe City ef Victoria:

Therefore the Municipal Couadl of the 
corinratlou of tbe City of Victoria ei.arta 
»» fellow»:
■ t. No par weighing with Its pa«s"Dgi,rs 
inure than eight sad one-half tone shall he 
showed to (TOSS the James Bay bridge or 
the Book finy bridge, and no car shaM 
be permitted or suffered to carry over 
liber ef the said bridges more than 

passengers nt any one time.
* KS cap shall be propelled at a higher 

rale ef «prod thin four mile, an hour when 
entering lay bridge or trestle work, and 
when on a bridge or treell# work no ear 
shall approach ,-loser la lay other car than 
W f*tt __ _ _ ________________

S. Mould there be any fact gseateegere on 
m.y crowing Iw-fore tbe car approach** the 

*■ »«m* altnetton «s to rio4#r dneg** 
at colilaton imminent the enr aha» be 
■topped so as io avoid any danger of col- 

.
4. Rwh imr shall b- Fuppitcd with a goiigx, 
hirh «half h.- hotiitfled liy the motornver

or drir« r when the car approaclics to with 
lu ûftjr feet Of each <

5. The car# shall not be wilfully driven
rw« or animal whi

upon or crowing /«eg of tbe atrecis of the

». No paaeengf-r a! nil be allowed to rifle 
or Travel on the rwif of any car
> No <-8r <*rry more paaeengi n.

tbaa the aarne can «ou veulent ly avemmo 
d*te, and the number of rwaseng. r* each 
rar pan .accommodate #ball be prevlouaiy 
nted end Indlcafed upon a cut* ihmIihI In
side and painted lo plain figure* gmd let- 
t.ra on the letter board ontaide of each 
<^r.

8. The route through which «well car haa 
to ran shall be conaplcttonalj marked, af
fixed and Indicated lo letters au tbe outeide

t t- car

®- Arx*r the car aba 11 l>e provided
with colored light», on the front and rear 
at tbf roof.

Mfc No car ultaii in allowed to atop on or 
>T r a « tuwlog. or In any IntervevtiiM 
street, to avoid a col Union, #r prevent dan
ger to persona m the street. ,.r for other 
onavoldahlc rvaaous. and no cer ahall be 
left or remain 1b tb«- street at aay time, 
unie*., walling for paawogvra.

11. When it ahall be neeroeary to atop at
the Intersection „f street# to receive or 
Mire passengers, ihe car shall be atoppe.,1 
»o aa to leave tbe rear platform ellghtlr 
over tbe laat cixwetog.

12. Conductor* or tootoraeete, or drirere 
xball bring tbe cars to a atop 
when passenger» get on and off 
am: Provided. however. that the

: ire - p

Blivet*, or at #ueh other regular . ro#a ng 
Place» a* may be from time to time fixed 
by the Company,

Vi. Tb. c*r» ahall be property lighted.
’ - - dïdaiotl iiallwny <

■.Lin keep all Its cer trackh fr.^ from Ice aod 
ac.nv^aud «hall, r •mow euvh lee and ruoiv 
from off ihe street». 1l,e Con»*»i|on toa> 
at It» option, remove the whole, or eeeh 
: - ' f ai, I, and miow from 
curb, a* It may sec fit." from any sm-ei or 
part .If a *tre*r l„ which ..nrs are ru.i 
ting, 11 eluding the «now from the roof* of 
houae*. thrown or fatten Into the s;recta 

lhet removed from the sidewalk* Into 
8 th« Comi

one-fifth of tbe eoat thereof.
1Û When u,'7.eeary. la res,- of «re;

Chief or peroon I» . barge of the Flee 
port ment, or brigs ! 
to "tif er pull flown ear wire# of rile 
pony " til. h i-batrant the opetWUo

tiw I ompoay to stop l nt ulng kit# 
to os near It biillfllog or l.atMlug, 

wblrh et«.v he on lire. so.I the i-orporatloti 
shaB iiorriH. Uablv for any lues „r damage 
thus eaeegd.

1» On or. before the 3-th flay of April. 
Wfl ’h* aaid Com,
Its cars ran on any of the salé sir .-Is wlib 
a guard, proteetor ( r fender open the front 
en.1 of each oar. which gmanl prole, tor 
fender shall extswl

such eat be standing i

i it. eSEtai" aid “ raaîto1' aStt 
L^LîXtn^. ,b*

>*r aa bercInWforr provided,
*uch ear be wtandlng atlll or la

18. The aal
,w^i
conform to and fall 
regulation* and rule#

18. In ro*e the aaid Company ahall fall 
81 •eJ' time In comply with or eontrawn#
XLas: r;m,,;°Lîr ”
1h1«1 CaZltLwJ »7*-u‘«tto6B, thesaw < rtimimny ahull lie Itablc th and Incur
LrSTn f ,7 Z'i Trllu*900V d"*
to7’of »hd ÎVTJ7. "ï* eontraven,n.m or any of tbe Raid ««milclone or oh.

t5‘" ,nfoirteei^ot of thla arc
ibeVK m,mb"" of

uï1- Tn=. *:j"

£^™l.T.e5

'

, Si < HAS. a MriMItN. 
WKI.LI.NIITOX J DOWLBU. _ *•1™*'

C.MtL
Vit I txK NAkV

S F.TOLMIE,
VffTSlmUBT SUBeeON. 

Graduate Oot Vet

eramptiy sltoedod today or nlsbt. vie-

“ SCAVfcNGkRL
Ji'i.ivs'wr'irr ,,knSETl acATinftilk. 

•occwrtr «g John Hoagherty V.rd, an,l 
• . cleaned eontiwti made for
rumovtoit earth «t* AU orders left with 
fwt'.ro, l ^to.. ffhrt street groe.ro: 

«hrnite A Mnen. nonter of i'atc# and
taTto^'lUridl!1, *"1 h*' I"'«nptly alteu.l- 
ivi^bon^’ldô ’ 60 “tot.

WANTS.

WANT Ell- He liable women In to
»ilty to hitrodoee a new •m«»t the ladles. A plroront ÏSÎtoZ 

a «lar, of
_*sy»i -“Btoorsag1 ^

trrrtn^îf OWCB~Beaahle men in

OLn? l-f" *' l'XM>rTi,m. and are r. -
i-'Nii'sHuu':;; Hn.'Sr •"K“ •» »r

FOH SALE.
"to -,,dk-1 Wfc Apply
Foil MALB-À iMirtionOf ifca w~£ a «nr Ich Agrleoltiiiui s<h lety'e UB,*iî

of Uêter i7ÏLnevw »tream

ktotorâ";.;1’
oullulngR. ji,at the i-lacc for aiaall •n<* Poultry. ITsaid Irate S

AddmS r a.

miscellaneous

\ • w. Wilson

- ruTMMaa Ago OAgemihas,

UNDERTAKERS.

OHAti HAYWARD

and pattern.
17. Ne mrramt, when not (a dang 

Jury, shall - n srl v gel np on asr snob «uard. protector or tinier ana,hod to .n?

and
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LAWS
Hon. Justice Crake Delivers Judg

ment In eettiemsnt of 
Two Disputes.

The Application of the Law as to 
Locating, Staking and Oth

er Points.

thl» gronn I.
I Traak WDW

At VnMOTfi the other day Hoe. Jus
tice Drake handed dette the following

Pelle,it and Boyer ta Al*.'.lire nod 
1-awry.r—TWa action was partly heard m 
April, IStiti, and was then adjourned to 
a day tw-be fixed to enable further eti- 
dewee on certain txadfV to lie pot in on 
noth sides, and neither iwirty has taken 
«drainage of the adjournment, and the 
ease now come* on for Judgment, no one 
appearing for tht plaintiffs. Mr. E P, 
Davi*, (J.V., for the .t fen.la[II- 

Thta sotivn >* lo,.light hy the plaintiffs 
lor a declaration that they are owners 
and / entitled to the posée**™ of the 
Anaconda uaagral ■•Iniin. which was !..

IffiB, sad they ail.*.- that one T. K. 
Trask and the defendant Jos. Alm-ture 
1altered on this claim aiel on the 17th of 
September. 1806, recorded g portion of 
the name land as "The Defender" dr In: 
On the 17th of Oeoiber. 1866. the d 1- 
fcndaht* «are their muta I notice of their 
Intention to apply for a crown gram of- 
the Defender dal at and the plaintiffs in 
the 10th of December filed the haul I 
affidavit adverti*i« the daim. The le 
fendant* allege that on the 18th of April. 
T. F, Trask locatesi snd on the 22nd of 
April nvordnl the Oreon Mourn va 
mineral claim, which corers a conaider 
elde portion of the same ground as snh- 
-■'Vcrciy 1-«esle.I and recorded by the

tin* Defender daim aras lnwfnlly port- 
* dipSÉAffS !* QO vu th ?

mnion* of the »rt a* 
ling biid iivt been

to tmikv a IwwtieBn.eWkr ifcl*
Lawtt I* Um* owner n't nil 
bhhmV* right a U.h la Ü» £
ftin ind Defender . la6ru|. * I 
aete orranter>rlaimr<l to bate 
flBOda Ideation anti record declared 
To this the plaintiff s replied that the 
fender claim was n<*t lawfully loeaV 
V great deal of evidence wee directed ’o 
the posting of the Green Mouutnhi 
claim, ^ which ha* bur tittle hearing -n 
the {jege before me. further than to 
itlefy mo that the eYidenoe ..f Defifit 

yer-reapeertnar-thr po* -

Tn April. 1S9R. the defendant Tr««*
> Brown bnmghf an aCHa* rn the 

county oonrt of Kootenay in it* nû»m,; 
jurtwtirtwn, end by the judgment .f 
that court rendered on the ‘JOth Ancu«t. 
I«ÏT.. if was «djudjred thnt the «men 
Mountain Minerai rîAîm. a* again*» th • 
Anaconda mineral claim, wa* an inrnli ! 
and inégal location. That judgment afMi

action interfere with it. The nly point 
to he noted h That one Brown appcitr*
*1 1’ plaintiff with Trank, and I cann >-

tl'.'it h. - v,-r had a in in t-fi t
in the Green Mountain chum. .»r why 
he wa* made a party. The subject rant-
ter. moreover, of that jodgment wan. a* 
far as the dispute in this action rria tie# 
to the Green Mountain esiata. fhr the 
same AW of action, ami the twrti >s 
plaintiffs wen* the predeceiwoni I» title to 
the present defemtont*. Hie eviden- e 
add need *#tis6ed me that the Aimcon h. 
claim was insuftiHently poate.1, the poet* 
not bring legal poets n.-- defined by the 
Mineral Avt Aim ndmeiir Act. 1*M.

But the plaintiffs set up agalnet the 
Defender claim, which was iidmittodly 
insufficiently powted. sec. 2 of chap. 32 of 
thv a.-t of 1NB2. which <n«rrt* that m> 

entitled to re-locate 
any mineral claim, or any portion there 
ofT whi b he shall ha*- aharnkmed or 
forfeited. naieafei he shall bate -Maimsi 
the written perroiasim- of the gold com 
missioner to make aueh redoewth», and 
he shall h«dd no Interest in an> portion 

mi» - Î - hii
* nt Mich i -rmisslon ft hds to be hone 
in mind the* Tto*k Imated and rec rd 
ed thej.ro ii Mountain mineral claim on 
April 1*t, be at** îvcnt.d and r.
corded the Defender claim in Kcptenv 
hcf. Ibt».”», 110.1 he did not obtain any per 
mission front the gold oommiaaium r for 
that ptm**'— It may V contended thaï 

. Trask doe* rot «une xmier the limita 
tion* in this section, as he did not alien 
don the claim or f rf< it it willingly, but

in W-atiug th. daim, fatted to comply
with the reriuin incuts <*f the act. I 
thick Ums smthu» is clearly «miticabt/* to 
Trask, and hi* I .cation of the Defcnkler 

■ i • i
The result of my judgment, then, is 

tbftt tin* plaint iff h arc n<tt entitled to the 
dedariUJot, they aak for. a* their location 
of the Aipt-.iida (lain n as inxsli ! for 
want of pr-is-r legal The defend
ant» are not fWttW t hive tin- Green

tiff* ralw-il the further isahç that under
any dmunaUnree the Jersey stake* ^|

- lawful stake*, i a-lj mrucl ll„ ui, H ,.{ < I* it i.
ssr ‘i i <a,u^1'

I.» «-go 111 hi,' th.*,' *11,1 ryport. Hi* VViumiWK Month 1
•Oilenn- wo* that the Nu. 1 pom i* [our i »*t,r , -, *_____C.et fir. in, lew high, l^d l. *iuilr.'«l pe, * ***** °* ,
feet gii,l did nut nu-unn, km than four **wal‘ *"•“ hy-mornm night before luv

ed the 'mtnlnunent* of the statute. I ti
ller the*.- eirmuislanve* I find that tile

CANADIAN NEWS.

Jeoey mineral vleiru wa* nroperly *tak 
ed and luented, «ad, aa I hare deelarol 
In the a<41na of Pellgnt and Boyer v«. 
Almtmre et «L, that the Anaconda wa* 
iuaullieieutly *tnked, I find that, aa be 
tween the pertle* to thin action, the de 
femlaut* are entitled to a dn-taration in 
their far,*, with croie of action,

>Rgd.) ,M. W. TYHWHITT DKAKE.

A Point to l{-memher.
If you Wlsh to purify y.Mir bkmd you 

should take a medicine which cures bloo 1 
diseases. The record of cures by Houd\ 
Sarsaparilla proves that this is the best 
mediciiie foi the Mood ever im<luce*l.

Sarsaparilla stub
born cases tuid it is tiie nietllrine for yon 
to take If your blood is impure.

re the best after 
dinner yftill, assist digestion, cure head
ache. 23 cents.

-Large sise bath towels, large enough 
to wrap yourself in. at Weller Bros,

o»h
As Hir Charles Topper is r*iH*rt«M to 

hare -onseuted to lion. Hugh John 
MscUonahl retiring from Dominion 
itiditk-» to take the hudership of the 
CvmscrraHves in the Manitoba Lrgis* 
biture, Hugh John was asked if be 
*vmld accept the local leadership. H • 
declined to talk, however, saying he hid 
not yet .beard from Sir Charles on the 

•
The Queen's hotel at Moosomlii was 

burned on Saturday. Loss (8.000.
The Angticau church at Xeejiawa was 

a!*o burned. The loss is estimated at 
(1,750. The church wardens wired the 
provincial government to be allowed v> 
bold service to the e«»urt houev and 
thrillission has been grantetl.

Rev. Father Cherrier has entered hp-

• thl,t ,f wu* b' bis winter
hume at rooutasdtie. tja*. that Mark A. 
Hamm Ih-loi,, t„ lay his pin us. two years 
*>, r-T t[u jm-iiiimiti.m of McKInlev. 

,, ; A".e I^bhuit-elect was then governor .-f
Geotge ( tide, awl was Hanna'» guest :»t Th mas-

* Mil...

_CoOM Jayph Zich, uf Vl«ufn ,«1 
BuU Protit, nicntur -I * prr.mluct 
Huwntrlro m*l„ family, ,I1,M nuamtiy at 

"*» »f ** .rear*. He ayi.t hi* wife, 
Wl‘" w«" « >1*ugh*,'I1 uf the frnnniM Au» 
triau tuuice»,*. IMuce M.i- ruich. «c 
cutnpanlnl the imfurtunete Befierur

the chu-f <"thriftI, uf the court.

-Okcll A AlorrtV Jam.
-

are guarah-

They say W. I). Howell* order* ‘clip 
lUng» <si „ of Hfe** ami uses in
cident* tin,* obtained tor the foundation 
■t hi* story. Here be walks in the foot* 

*tep* uf Charles Rende, who explained 
hu .nethmls of work in that much abused 
n,\el, “A Terrible Tem(>tation.M

Polly Brahmim. the ridest woSDSti in 
rennessee. died tb<‘ other night at the 

■*** She wa* the daughter of a
revolutionary soldier, ami in her day was

HmnTn 1°' "* * jîîkïU’
Uem*° Cothulic b.«nl uf clucKtion. Aulrow Juhneuu and rohet T,iit,ro.rou.

The clinnqviouahlp hockey match l-« 
uaipeg and V

of tbi* rity waSr won by the Victoria* 
by 4 to a It waa a great game. The 
lesult make* the Victoria* again chain 
ptoas of Manitoba, and they will play :

• f national rejmtation.

Those on ha | 
nervousness sl. . 
ers Little Nerve

■4—
>«ppy, persons who suffer from

ïîî^ tieî âtïiiîi.***^ *ew|e «•»

,YSPEPSIA
Cukeo by Dr. Chase.

■ - for eighteen years
W.W.HODGES SUFFERED 
—DR. CHASE'S KIDNEY- 
LIVER PILLS EFFECTED 
AN ALMOST MIRACULOUS 
CURE...................................................

Moan. Bdwahhox, Bate, * Ca,
Toronto.

DgAk Sut,.—I take the liberty of writing to 
you regarding n.y expwknce with On. CmU'l 
KlBH£f Lift k Plus, and the wonderful cure of 
dyspepsia of IS yews' standing effected by them 
with three boxes. I am aa well as I ever ww, 
end am a man of (* yews of .g* I have re- 
commended Ot.Cmtt sHtn, UHtlPlUl to 
a great number of people and they all any they 
are worth their weight in gold. If you desire 
ray further statement or certificate of my case, 
1 wiU be pleased to furnish nor. .

. Your, truly.
W. W. HODGES.

Holland Landing. Om.

Fraser Valley and Kootenay Rail
way Coffljwiy.

.. -------------------

Briitnh Columbia, si it* n#-*i »ittiig toe the 

Compsny.' to ooe*tcuo|sess'iiiar^sisfSsmi«*V r; ihrn' r raAtvrorg through
this V"m "h,"ro:"'„-,“,u,"gïïyMîj

vïlîirfr .T1®* ,h« »«rriud InisuSS^KLS1 V *ay?! or *»i rsilwey. orI*ji ,lon of a rnllwa*. »-iiher s# » hnmf h irf gw
""'..ro ‘XL ÎSÏîlH »■.*: wlîSKïJî!
"?r*Ki°,.h®r **rHr r" S* l»»j h .l.-vn.v.l tu]
ferrt4 «h.'^"rô'iîd droh.i°i!‘raa™ tSSSTS
hrairo---------- _assriusii-^

j mxt w

«SWIW

. .Jd»V • ^ 15 SL IWl tïk tX V ÙA . T7 1 .’ , A — pa

e e, m «

-

i

U
”,f i

eesESSiY, (4,00© iw&M&s/Mg:eg«ï>0
m&R8l86tf,8 C.3.(ftK&AT|«H,

8%P3IMSli«88, Ra&ŸûîeflSB.MaMtiXA, *

5MSÎM-flUAOSdg» J9«<7S«8 T0 A5&.

' J1 *

VKA.
Î,____ adlritoro-tns Vn'into.

Municipal Notice!
TAX ON DOGS.

°"!-» 01 do*e *** toqnwted to take notice 
thnt the tax for the year 1®7 on evtrt irw
W52*of Victor!*, i. JW** 

Ths provisions of the Pound By-Law and the 
Rerrara By-Law ue, „lu k mfaretd -ltb 
^PMt,M ray *wh tax remaining unpaid from

'*hnti!r>*' “ 10 ™“«t.

<»'”**■ 5.7'wtîTr-
3ST OTICE.

êmsM
hi rttaü* •»' prwmb • ■ *"itno ‘‘"ij* 

lletwrta. ac.. January an lw
* MtitSShw.

■DMICIPALCLAUSES ACT, 1886

NOTICE.
J?.'. 'ïr*?1 tivn nr,iIon I

efthNjr

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1896 
NOTICE.

U&siteCKI&mfiamLM'

....ns":
*^S»" *■"'» and William |4ff „ “tatdS 

Dosed «he ld

f- The World heard a «
THE

**h**" n'V 'w.'l
DEAD SET !

jOS S.«s to th* effe it that
C. Wallace to enter Pro, in, ml politica aad make

GEN WHITNEY—"Twillb«

e it thet et rong pressure f 
« limit »i on the Hardy Government

* trim many quar-

■II ready for you I no trouble to capture the Fort, Wallaoe-here’e the "dea

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1896

NOTICE,
.■BNSftfia err^j arsiasar

and formsnl.d !„,„or. npro d„, p"miïï 
known %« ihn Pioneer Bo4»n "■! un .»».., 
V*li? Klrt M|o,'k- oe tk- souih <m*t roreer of

*** ■a.u,a.yotr^4Tf^ICWa01,>.,

NOTICE.
nrA. mîi™.1? î" *? ' *d* '•«riament

JSftttsawsrS
P'.th.T.'ic ^-."i^vsïjiirïïs
kofsK-M ./river* ieih« M-th ,, rsUelof tetitode
mLlîePÎT»BlL<!,^i2tiïi ,e" '• an'«iK-u"aie or 
'* is* running nr.:*pk-a w iih exisUrg 
hr-.H «oaj.vto m ihe !i.»c of the prop<>*Jt
fell » »y or cmierctrig - herewEfc

Monireel. il.h JnilMI? jt8 8t

Motmtnlu declared a valid by
entien. a* Huh tjoeoti' h wa* dla-

ttf by jiHlgatoni of Ihe
# (VMint.f' Fsiurt, »rithr* «1 t)i»y rely 
' 0» the lb ft ud«-r nwrd. 11 s th*?> b*np n«t 

!>r ■ iujh' i.kuy tiri-fse Dora the gold <->ra- 
t«iwi t>«*v authorizing tbp rv-I.N-atitui. 
Thp pbtintiff* wilt have to pay tW ostlf 
of tti.' artto» »ral the conntfr < lalm 

fSgd.i M. W TOVaiTT DRAKE.
• anrt Bet * v I

All tbr ar. free miners, 'ilii*
Setiin ^brought by th*» rain-1* for a de 
vlnniti->’n l!idt tl.H-v :ir.- . utitl-tl to*l •

Jkotf s Bay 11. the well known novelist 
an-I magazine contributor of England, 
w a greet levolet of nhist, and, while 
«-•wing to physical hrtirmitie*. h*. is unable
f* W play» reguletly ia.1 812824. working expeuaro $(B»..-iHt1
I» » rtiUful opponent to bm. i rotil. *178,148. In January. 1866,

Kaiser Wilhelm haa dewiwne.1 rh. t..wer "'turn» w#r- g4»R,IOO. a deen-aae in DI I, ].:" : th* tower .c, , __e_i. -

on the -’6th »f April. 186,7. awl recorded. 
T^i,• «leliHUkrot» irn..th» l«t <t Jlurs look- 
up un i r- i-.-rded th* Jorm-i inlnefal i luiin

■
the Aaaconthi, and In ,vaim*ii, n,-,« ... » 
notice of application foe a crown grant. 
puhlWkrd 22ml of Ur! 18H.7. tlx- plan-,' 
tiff* :„lrer*e,i the defendants The de- 
f. n.lirnta contend that th. knacowln was 
located on land already ■ ecupiel far tnlii- 
tuu i«-rrt- — -. and that the notice* and 
l (n |B*i il In lion til ll nt undrrtb, *ta 
tnte i

The evidence Hilled by the plaintiff* 
wa* that the No. 1 peat of the .I. raey. 
when examined nu th,. 14th f April, 
lsini. ua- only I hr.', f.a-t thriv Inches 

. high, and Ihe .-vhleure taken In the pcev 
I 1,1,1» autioe by the win.' plaintiff- »«»»■-<
' Xlmou-c et al wa* relied upon to an- 

tabllah tint ptiintlff»' right». The plnla-

f»r the Herman Podrotant Church 
Jerusalem, which wUI hi- ,-applet,al at 

of the year. It e,l 
W limit . I, „ *|t,. grante-i by the 

Sultan to King William I

On the morning ,-f February 20, 1866.

of Chacaherlain* i’nlp |i,|m The fine 
awteatjem ,,f it relieved me «Irnrot <u- 
« I rely from the lain ami the secant »f 
bailed ux , ,nw«,l,-le relief In a abort 
time I was able to be up and about 
again.—A. T. Murrain, Lu vente. Minn.

For vale by all dnuntiat*. longley A 
Hetalerron Broa.. wind,sale agent a, Vic
toria and Vancouver •

CASTORIA
For Infaati and Children.

the Montreal Victorian for the cham
pion «hip of Canada next year.

Montreal. March 1 The C. P. I! 
grora eurnlnga for " January were fl.-

nt 
•he

the aet 4»r,,«ta of 8122.007 tînt being 
►bmvn fir the month.

Sinieoe, Match 1.—A foundry o'wtud 
hr John Allgeo waa tlewtroycl by fire 
yesterday morning; Ion over $.-*»*),

. 1.—The ,
«tare n

Nippon, Oat.. March 1, John Sit- 
Metric, a farmer, wa* killed near bvc 
while felling trorii,

4 0.000 rr-e Semnl... «liven Awwy In 
KIgM Month*.

Chaw's Kidney-Liver Villa are tb« 
only 'kîîlney1 pill* known with snttieienr 
trn-rit t-> gnaranter the prc»i.rleTor* in 
g ring away bundml* of tboeaeada of 
■Staple liaekage* fret». Ask yonr drug 
ci*t fur a <ampin If y.nir kidneys or liv
er is deranged.

-Garden toota. carpenter#’ teola, tie- 
ware. crockery, etc., cheap for caah at 
R. A. Brown A Co's, 80 Donglas etreet,

—We hare a few «ample» of paraaol 
top baby carriage» at a bargain. Weller 
Broa.

AMMONIA IN THE AIR.

Dr. Hehcr Plank aaya: ’Vbviubd* for 
u long time -'«whirred it Napoeaihle to 
separate nitrogen from . xygen ua it 
cxiata in the air, and then to anile it 
uitl, hydrogen to from amuanda, but 
claimed Ihnf. our aunreea of aiurotmia 
nmat -roue from the wuato and derom- 
lassltioa of organic matter. More recently 
hxm'ever, by experiment, ammroila ha* 
been produced directly from alusuapherlc 
air by meaua eg clectridty Tbi. would 
«•cm to prove the fact that even Huh 
■if liglitidng ia manufacturing t,ma spa

95 'S'
ram«t,*m. e«. b tiny raindrop, well

the planta’ iMTajneting table. Ami tbi* 
also explain* Ihe rearon why vtqtetathm 
« ao much more luxuriant after a gentle 
and refreshing tbumleniti.rm on our 
graas |d,rt* and lawn'» than I» prod no, *1 
Iqr irrigation from hydra„i» or brook*."’

TV blue-bird I, bailed a, a harbinger 
of spring It is ala., a reminder that a 
Moud purifier I» needed to iwepare 
the -system fgf the debilitating weather 
to «and. Lhrteo ami you will hear the 
bird» singing: Take Ai.-r’. Seraaparilla 
hi March, April, May;'’

-Try Kangora bon* and shoca, wa
terproof and soft a. kid John. Bros. •

BRISTOL’S
PILLS

Cure Biliousness, Sick Head
ache, Dyspepsia, Sluggish Liver 

and all Stomach Troubles.

BRISTOL'S

Are- I'urely Vegetable,
elegantly Sup ir-Coau-d, and do 

not gripe or sicken.

Kootenay Mines.
LATBsr INFORMATION OF

New Findh,
Trnualen-,

Shipment# of Ort- 
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF

Stock aftd ^ ______
Share Price#

READ .

The Miner.
>1H GEO. MIEDDEN

Ag-'t fo* Vkftorla ted Vn«NWr i*

WALTER H. GIBSON
. and

' Above |

l

BRISTOL'S
PILLS

thor» u, lily. “Th sah-at samilv 
medicine.-' All"Druggiat* he-.';-,

BRISTOL'S

PILLS

W. eJ. Re

iS.A., F.O.St)

MinisE Eefiieer M Auayer,
VICTORIA

a. Lewis. Bo*

«•»-. w.
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Œbc Bailç «lunes.

lb»* proper tlmr. t >.rmni*si«ra-r llercb * 
'■ 1 •“» »• t. it that : -,

*'**! working onlvr. Am dtMFf*<-t in Lb--
■ at u vriti<nl u.........

ill - ; , : ih iiu • m . v * .

A SLOGBSmTuN FOR SIRRING

i VUMl ,i a, : : .p- .i„;
»f fliijrk Mut* niht whiu- Mbk i>iwrde’ i>lii<l 
with a wide Hait, hntti twvk and frt*v, 
on th«‘ bodice, narrowing toward the 
bMt, ami a Haiti skin with a wide plait 

Of v olvr
foot ami down just below th.* 1
waist with fancy trottons. Buttons also 
decorate the front |dait on the bodk\? 
aliote the iKtat. and blue xilk forma hv 
collar and belt

She must have

Nourishment
and can get it in a palatable and 
eaaiijr digested fora by taking

Johnston's Fluid Beef
It Strengthens

POOR MAIL SERVICE.

A good many things are aaid of ah.* 
the Dominion government could do for 
thia provhue and iu people. One „f

W* **»»“?•« r • :<l i-.-M? m ;s .
mail service from the East that will 
offer w,me pnigpect of moderate regu
larity. Only two mails have reached 
Victoria during the past week, and 
they came together after mené delay »u 
the road. The government should make 
some arrangement whereby the mail» 
wwild conn* and go by am.rher if
J»e <\ I*. R. ia not «ia«l to their regu
lar tmisimrtatlon Tlie freqo*- » do 
lays to which th<* mail* are now -am 
k*t *re aerioualy d. 
new*. Nor i* the situation mad*' any 
more pleasant for those who suffer uy 
the aspect of wooden Ignorance which 
the railway officials assume whenever 
enquiries are made respecting the de 
tent ion of mails or the prospects of 
getting them through The publie 1* 
fiftaf imWfy for ttè service mtppovd 
to Aw rvndere.l by the railway and has 
every right to such informe turn a* .« 
ordinarily naked for in connection with 
'he mail <t<?Uy -.

•OFFENSIVE PARTIE AN 8.

The Montreal Star has bean offering 
soon* of Us wise moralising* on the dis- 
aalaaal of iiartisan officials, and on the 
“espeme- to the country " . -amt-cted
therewith. It »rtu* to us that the 
•tar's suggestion» as to ‘returns” and 
Investigations might bav«* gone further 
hack. The people would be glad to 
know, doiibttcii». just who to responsible 
for the expense which is said to be sure
ly In prospect on account of the changes. 
In how many vases were civil servants 
bribed or dragooned into “offensive parti
sanship” by Tory candidate* at the 
election and by superior *di<ir* in the 
attelerÎ And that, too, with opim ap
proval by ministers: We know there 
were sonic not very far from Victoria, 
and h is quite certain that there were 
a good many Inatau.-es mattered 
throughout the country. The 8tar might 
hare asked huw many of flu**.- could 
be found and who were the persons ex- 
seeialiig pressure upon civil servants to

1 ■ ■ du tic* Uini
themm-lv.-s offensively active In the in
terests of their own party. If there 
were any good chance of such informa 
Ifcou I wing made public a good many of 
thom* who are indulging in hypocritical, 
whining protests «gainst the «-ourse of 
the government would quickly subside

MENNON1TB8 FROM PERSIA.

In April twenty-five M ennui tes. le. uni 
for South Dakota, will be landed in Mia- 
neuptdls by a Soo trahi, atftro one of the 
Umgvst nmtiiAKuis journeys «hi record.

say* the Ht. Paul 
Pioneer Presa, in Tashketwl, an ancient 
ISh-wUiu town captured in 18H2 by tb* 

tutot German 
sect, a ml after lffii years’ residence in

in habits, they have -sinewed 
simili fortune*, mut of them, and are 
anxious to sell their farms in Russia ami 
move to * freer emmtry. Tin* colonies 
n wk settled in Mitutcwdn. Iowa, the 
Dakotas m*l Mnoihd.» are but the ad 
vauee guard of the ?*0,0n0 who will pro 
hably lie found iu this ouatry within the 

• IV years.
The * wtnty-llve from Tashketwl will 

ride ••verhtikl iicros* the steppe* by a 
wagon route to Odessa. Russia's great 
p->rt on the Baltic, thence by rail across 1 
i the Baltic, where an
agent will put them aboard a Wilson 
Hue steamer to Idverponl. There they 
will toave by the Royal Mail Allan line 
for Quehta-. and by the Owmullan Purifie 
aj»i tli* 8oo tv Minneapolis, where they ; 
will be met by waiting friend* from tin*

' . •• . , .

fact, steal ranch levs frequently than
m." do . . .

“la it powdWe that the .minius furen.il, 
as the lawyers vail it, the actual motive 
for stealing, differs iu the sexes in kind 
as well »M ill degreeV Wy have nil 
Men that this may he free, and that the

THE ROTARY ENGINE.

Much ha* appeared in the daily papers 
about a rotary steam taigine invented by 
tirant Brambtd, of «ropy Ey«*. Mina. 
It has Wn assorted that it is to revotu

women's droite to thieve is excited by a * tioniio* mairufneturing. and that
wtoh to pwwro the visible article stolen 
while the man's hraromwl by a craving 
for the pleasure pr the kHmni which 
th«* article stolen will |»tirolut«*. He 
H'-eà* money, iu fact, while* she seeks 
things."

it

One rcMuit «# the Indian plague ha* 
brow tv flood the Ixmdim market with 
pearl*. .The native dealers in the marts 
of Bombay hate been h» such haste tv

been tamght by . Brittoh .yndic.ie for 
« fsbolnoo .urn The Hsilwsy Keview, 
vummensing an imlton-imlra opiukm 
;r?“ America,, MseMntot. uy. „( 
thto engine that, «crordtag the .peeM 
entto.,. Of the potent. It to "for front the 
ne.t nod not for from the worst, of exist- 
ta* rotary eugtaea It 1. demonstrable 
from the patent drawing that the steam 
V.HI not turn the engine oeer except 
wb.ni «tarted front one or two medal 
potato “< the revoiutiuo. and If It could

liait the atrirkeu city that they hat. not be got to ton, it would ,!o Uttla more 
.«tlt-rly dial*wed of their Ware» at far thsB »”d whateter the volume or
below the vnst.imary market value. preMuraof .t.wm u*d, little power could

.1'

ODDS AND RNDH.

* female highwayman, described

The public library of Cleveland ha* * TVnfc^,.r «l.i,. .• , . ,
lm*a„lMH,lin»,,n imUa.ro PtWH ‘k Wwfg. of Htf»*1*1 ii issuing an imlcx tu MNONM < borg, lately ma«h- » very inter***!ins cx-
lure, publWhroi cvwy tnua*h. For the r*rlmt-nt," *ayw the National Druggwt, 
priment year the sent** of the work will “which not only concluelvcly d.-moti 
tw* ciklargtil. th»* douiImt of magasin** *tratcs the ex latence of an iron hung«*r 
indexent increased to .«*»■ touraiml, and ânimato, but ulao indicate* th* disaw 
Will imludlc. frotn tlm« to t|u»c, blbUo- ; m>n* troalta to the event of the craving 

den am* —Éteg ' - - 2I&graphies iml other special matter.

According to the annual r<*port of the 
Lu»dt*i fire department, just isswil.
there is an average of ten Steeper day in;-HpHpHi..................
the British metr«>i*di* One hundred ami “f spirit vantobet. and. refusing further

roinaining unsatisfied. A strong, frotté 
sooro dog, that had suffered the to* of 
; *B*n "f only, was M
f”,* '« P»»» milk, «ml little by
Httta became m> weak that all evidence

** t h..ifnivwiiotM . . ■ « at unuMi Hieiropi'iiH. >«w uui*ire<i ami * ™ '•r* > i aniamit. aihI, refusing furtherof heveataan pmt-rflon... aad of «- . ^ Um w,„ ^ Mm thv twelkc' m.urkhmcnt. W« „ thta ami T. lk 
traordlnary bravado, to b.dding th» neidb. which bare jn* > on btcmelt. that hi» limb* refitw.1 to aaiamr* hi. 
road» between Brnaevl» aod Aotwerp, to a rhw, and tt"> lea» than **l Inataucva l«»l» Juat a» he ».. med. no the point 
ami attacking «olltary houeea. <* *»tae alarms malHoo»ly tyyen are v . of death, a cram pf ferr.tin wa, a,hied

T6,. Mow,ne Of Bt. Sophia, ôm.-î ^ ^^ to
*raHi)iiool«- wax twill over a thou»*., 1 *mwtwl eud l>rvUlbt Vl P«»**h w-fnsing as heretofore, heSteutioopu, w»e bum over a thousand „***,
year» ago, and the m >rtar used i* mid] —_______________ -* *—

One-third of th- Duchesne de Moot
Ivon

health and strength.”
his minus!

FOREIGN KOHOE8.

to have tieeu [lerfumed with umsk.
The muak.v odor i* still perceptible. ’ |ienoier's rotate goes to her graratoon, the

Then* is a sign in front of a Grorgi- Infante I»uto Feruande. TTw rest is
«own. Md.. store that roads s» foi- divide.! b<-tween the (himtrose de Paris. ------
lows: “Born with a brain within a and Prince' Airtuuk- «h* Montpetwler. A b*>,w, cnr #»e to the Pyramids Las
brain, i can kure ever} kind of misery The pnlecv of Haut Elu*., in Hevilie. to heen authorised at Cairo,
m â short tieie with ouly the beet en». bequeathed t«> the Airhhishiq» of HeviHci One of the potsherito Inscribed with

A STRONG INDICTMENT.

The condition of the Ni^tbweet Mvunt- 
rd Police is one of the matter* to which 
the Laurier government should apparent
ly give early attention Papiers In the 
TWritoriro bare been full of (-omplainl»

oda of administration, aod the ermplaint* 
are eriilwitly well founded in most in- 
stoaros. 'Fbe ( 'algmr.v Herald, a Con
servative s»per, offers this indictment 
against the « ommtosiunér: ‘ Th* more 
bto administration is t**ing inquinnl into, 
the more alasdute bev>mve the nooeaaity 
for a full aod impa.rtia! tovrotigativu 
into hi* conduct. When men who might 

S I nv. givt'i . - I .*«•»• vice tn th« 
country as pottcvmeu arc k-nviug the 
force us quickly as they ki

with only the beat cri» bequeathed to the Arvhbish.q» of Seville-
i ... be mata, tat, a S» *, mm* of ......................... mUh whi,n

i ” ” . lh» Athenian» voted f„ hi, ...tractom la
-«» til'., he. been dtoeovrral at Ath

to be uae.1,”
It la said that «he Irwin language •« 

dying ont. Ten year» agi» A4,1100 «ample 
spoke irh* tarty. It. t*$n there were * 
:;s.tws«. In 1881 there were 885.000!

sk the Irish 
and last year there 

A member **f the 
New'Orleans pant*

to givers ro the j 
wtlj aay mass for her soul.

■ - «I -
rrody h* r husbaiwd with thir-/m-------PHÜ ........................... .««««, wra, Cotedog, the Paris young wo-

wcrc only W.M). ty-two ,-hibb-en. at ek*vc, births, accord- U‘a“ * ** rommonirotirrn with lh • 
• «mi ne m council «»f Uig to tU Wuxer M*lu4utocàa Wocheii » » v b**.nLa7e^ lnio

” " **-----ct" one qa •* wbrifi. Twenty-*ix of them an* bo?* hkTb™. ** Ul**" g$rvtl h' r

■- ■"■■■ ■■*»■» to*, «ta^. !--»■■ h».« «- •«- - -» ■» .» ... .. •» propnet isMiig.-r* enter at the rear and lea re by 
tto* front. He think* Hi* pian would 
lessen the danger** of hatmtn life.

Wh«*o tin* Duke of M.mmouth wa* 
executed iu the reign of Jamro II. for 
teeaaon, hi* dechro- 
in tlie imrk t«. 1** cut on the fafritol 
morning. The new growth, belonging 
to laord Ebury, to one of the finest for
ests in Britain.

bo*», at thv av.-n.at tim*. a» the tMM ,n nU ^ ", "
i four, at tin- fnarlh two. at the Sfth 17" ? ^ ttathlhali h-

•br.v. «t Un- »t»U Sara, at the «eve*» Ua rvfnent to aevept
and vmhUi thv..- each, at the ninth tw-H' J,,mT>u Whitak.r,
a. th,- ,«eu. ami rfcvcotk thatv «ch. '"T, °f 'ta- bkwi
The tn-ahvr hm. nnrard them .1 hcradlltV 4eTWd'
fttiv ha» attffvn-d frrmi cplhtpay «inc twr 
tiftvvnth year, bat am <rf tin- children .1

10

■» «its cares Catarrhal Headache.
trrh.

Hay Fever.
Catarrhal Deaf ne».
Cokl In the head ht

“ “ Foul Breath
Catarrh.

35 cents «ecure» Cha»v'« Catarrh Cure 
with perfect blower encioaed In each 
tan. Sold by all dealer».

ao far atom any algne of the dtie-eaei 
The nvunan wa» m of four children 
hunt at one birth, her motlwr tiavie# 

"i«bt ehHdren. She to the 
wife at a poor linen weaver.

MINES

AKK WOMEN AS HONEST AS MEN !

Numerous ili»tre«.fhg i-aaea of lUeptie 
mottia that have come to light in lam 
doll recently have h-d Kngliah jmirnal». 
»v»u„itie amt otbi-r into a di»vii»mon -it 
the ta tue» and cor.-» of «hoplifting. The 
Britten Medival Jonroai angeeata thv 
•talliuting of policemen in uniform in 
the store* as a deterrent. Iran coactMr* 
that thv shopkeeper who Unit trie. I hi. 
remedy will low- alt hi» cnelnmer. The 
Spectator meraljae» as follow» on the 
•nbjei t imlivatisl by our tillv: moved 
thereto by the fan that in moet, if not 
all the ease» of kleptomania recently de- 
retailed, women have been the offead-

• i ronce Washington,- naid the ed- 
thdsinatic man. “never ottered anyth ne

__, _ that was not trvw.- '
canoed by - yea.- replied the politician, “bet 

hat was easier in thorn- days. He never 
got mixed ttp In (trailnient» on free ail-' 
vrr aod arbitration and a tot of thing» 
that you have to take ao many chan.-,-» 
on when It cornea lo a question of fact." 

Washington Star.

A eitlaen»’ committee, appointed I» 
-rail upon Diogene. to request to h is# 
that he «houId ryn for mayor of Ath-

mxktes.

Invest oe Ha Grt-uod Floor.

asked by the philo- 
“Ami wherefore should I? In what pro 
*P«*ct bave I shown any special qosll- 
firo'luea for the honor of being a r.ie- 
didate?"

: * You hare * barrel/’ remarked the
«•otrmNtee, bet Dtogem**, not twins ne>

8f ndioate* for the d - 
Korortit* »ow be*** fc

BEAUMONT B8CC8, 28 Bread Street
y« eewwfc. fhese/Wlo Hi*.,

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
SuOCAW, WElJtar* AXD

qOitinted with the poMfirol method, of Om.ST* lV.rbo.
the Mme» failed to »ce the point and 
declined to run. ruck.

“She to always «ivlng you a i 
tar mind In th.- rude», woy."

- - ............
ration except of the most fragmentary 
Sort-"—Detroit Journal.

' Women of a certain kind hnv. 
always been addicted to «hoplifting. and 
their inclination lia» alwny. » tiro.-led, gt 
tenthm. partly firm it» extreme incon
venience to »lHipkee,KT». whose very 
boataera compel- them to expose their 
good» to thto risk, and partly, we Ini 
agiue, iw-eanse men are so aeeostoiued 
to tyosting the honesty of women that 
this particular aberration from their i 
usual hatûia excite» a aen»e of emprise. 
Women hare mneh toe» Of (port [laity „f ] 
.traiili* than men. «< they wold hardly 
take to Imosiury. biâhwny rubbery w ; 
<ta- work of the fonttmd: wognen. we m>- 
•ke, ta-inx rarely nrinae.1 of even 
anatchinx jewel» or par*-» Trom ,.h.-v

jjtato............
•SE;-:-:
ûSw Bût::

TllAIL C HKrK. 
»Ut4#....................
hieege............

Oit

• ViioQuroa...... . m
. ‘«rw ............ 5e

„ s■ ÜÉ .!

Itomb er • taribro'

mK- t-.t-.jl
^OOBU tirar......... t.TU

«aïs- !i s.
HIM ! II - kI-.’M

t Bk \M'ir t'*'Ü**- 
IM jWkaut..., ...

tiîaTe i Jbta-.-..
;*> tat ..........

Mv-vBtll..:.

talk to wl-Uj»-!» "ii‘ 
pact» hi» comrade of helm » poaaihh- 

'pci rate “pet:" wheat officer» are aha dow
el hi the street» by their auhordloatea; 
when (he tbumtuo rewa are applied, ao aa 
to extort a possible wimethlnx igalnat 
a comrade .who has hcoame objection 
abk- aad agatoet whom a raw moot be 
anade no matter how: when pebik- mon
ey to used for travelling . xpenwe ai- 
its tilth a private [»aa I» need in dlatinct 
violation of a dvll service oyder; whew 
the whole ayatern to demoraltoe.1 aod do 
xradei, rarely It i« time 
stnmkl rail « «peedy liait 
•rotative» I» Alberta bore taken ap the

women, although they ran approach ; 
them no clowly. They are beajdee. w# 
f»-el ngfi . more btnie»l Tto-v f,»-! ,i„. 
temptation of money lea», and the »etiw : 
of its importaoee. ami - »,f their own 
tr.i»t,x»l,ip in regard lo it, aln.-h no re 
1 lint ia the universal opinion on the CO»- - 
tinent, where women ere imphcitly 

liow; When ! 'moted with the till: «ml notice that 
(in- practice l. «■>«*«

.
futoale swin'-lifTM, luit ^6<*r g»>«i»»rsl!y 
bwln lto hjr using tb«*ir m parity for h> 
trionioM. Thv chargro *»f eeAroraletwrat 
Mltogrol agaluNt wotuvn arv f-xtraordianr

w^H*,, tlta-y must iffteti Im* grivvonriv

mary wvl!-to<l,» hom-t mtotro-i takvs n,. 
moro pr..,nUtkins «gainst her makf* 
thieving protieusMro than against her 
'.«Highhr'», and. if she i* a shrew, di 
l«ra Upon every fault pomdble exorpt 

— Nine times ont .of ten

*«VK i -
1 rphiif. Hoy -vbasp
'jnsr.**™ “•+}&*«&*■

1. KAmVIBWCASei*.■ I Tin I,WB ........ . ;s

WE BELIEVE
there i$ no 
better soap made 
than our •

Baby’s Own 
Soap-

parfument » maid »t#»ta it ia under Ibe inilne/,''o'r 
Our repre- I *•**“ ™«” ontalde, a remark whit* ex 1 

I peri raced policemen a 1 a
and they will he heard from at ' charged with* the -ffenrJ

ara?'sa5HPiFaK «=•
making and , 
the best materials 
are. the reason

THE PROOF—
It:: immense sales.

Tts Albert Toilet Soap Co, Mrs. 

Montreal.

Mining firok *rs

i Uberol ( cm........
kiflroml tW«......

iQlltaflt»........ .g
s MBMiNli Rost... 

JfOAre jt co.
70 Dosgla, Street

.ALL GOES..

aay to true even of J 
wh" ate frequently , 

Women, laj

Sfe
- White Star 

Baking Powder
IS USED.

All Ladies
Know that to maire »'•*«****> 4 hoktwg

■ - -- : MiM.
ttefltoSDd baking powder «fétet

Tb are «Le iww

BOECKH’S 
BRUSHES

«*H'f yeur supplies specify 
Boeekh's n*V aM see that all goods 
bsar nor brand and trade mark.

Always iqlisbta 
«id as

For «ta by sH
leading

trade . . .
CHAS. BOECKH & SON

Msnirfaetarara,
Toronto, Bqt. . . . \ and BROOMS.

Woolens, 
Worsteds,
Cloths-'-'te^s»

Just Received 
Direct from Rtimpt»

Haadsome Trouserings,
Fashioaable Spring Overeoatiags.
New Weaves and Pattern in.. . . .
Seeteh aad Eaglish Tweeds aad Serges.

A. GREGG & SON,
...TAILORS...

6X VATU STREET /. . . VICTOIIA, I. C

THE EYES OF THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.
Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 

of «he Age.

mil ITffll OTHER HELPER HAS FAILED IT CUB
•-------------------------------

A Discovery. Based on Scientific Principles. 
Renders Failure Impossible.

that

F

soihrtt
yiMEfiuyix
.NERVINE

%
till

""•/.«ink™
*** «.««or * totapor- | hi. with médirai tr»etmrat evo»

posglbly «(TV* ally and with re,.rly • I m,dioln«i. »
ra» tn poor hrallh aoon

"V’•“T JTO .•»• “**0 NervK . pok». hv lh. organ., », « Is,.
* v***irig laeltefil finir es- rae-JUiely 40r»;:** us iruriUive p->werw^rlvnra. bracing th..... „„ for ,h. day. „ nerra re"r„ fram whtoTSU

or «omeihln* that to gMtltx M U» ergaeg of (he body re-e ,, th.l, «
•ray of th. J!ou, ia« to goraiy soh of nerra dont. Th» nerve..*

'■ ■ ns healed end n tell ifee_____
The eye. of the world era UtwtoMy wbloh huStawn the ov-.-a- —WBW •- 

i oe »*tb AmdtadW Herep v They only of d.r», geo,.., ■ ,, j 
■ viewing It .« » nj , • -lay»'wen- gratlee. mrvougnst»

**tk. xtaST th* onv result— 
found th*t Its rixim of 
tire quxJitlra rttM U gslnrald 

W» gnrat dbcovarorkd r 
wu poasragod of th 
•eit of xli dices a. 
attested at

adedthe keowtodg«tiet tb* th» most emh 
II**»» '* th. nerve contre». Sooth Amerlo 
thv bra» ef Uw brain in hwdqirarte» < 
h. hsd the bra Th, era» efgawawroaro row gai

- 5Ï
tat dira»»» or to,lory sITsc-t ,

PEBU
Wra. Md poraly.i» I» I 

Il MW I» tbe «,», grin «* Uwir I

■ FOR 8AI.E BI . . .

DEAN & HISI OI KS and HALL A



HUMPH RBY’B———

Ü Homoeopathic Medicines
M»J be obtained U

■OWES’ DRUG STORE,
«• Owmwtt wtwou

Local News

Cleanings of City ana Fruv. vial News In 
a Condensed Horn.

—
—1U»« Mown cheap lor coal at B,

■L Brows * Co> 80 Douglas street. •

W
-Hot. Mr. »toue, missionary to tta 
•M Coast Initions delivered an ml- 
«* »t lUe ï. M. C. A. yesterday of

-To-morrow afternoon at two o'clock 
the Presbytery of Vletoria wtU hold a 
meeting tn St. Andrew1» Presbyterian
ehureb

—There waa a large attendaere at the 
a. il. C. A. jropular concert on Satur- 
dny evening, the programme aa preeious- 
tit pobtialied being nmeh appreciated.

—Tlie whiat tournament between th 
mewbega of the Arlon Club an J the ,Vie- 
tofia Chess Club did not take place ou 
Saturday evening. It being postponed no 
tU Thoraday eeeaing.

-Jacob Wmpeun. the victim of the ar 
ciitent at Sanniobton on Thoraday last, 
la «till at the Jobilee Hospital. He to 
iaiprovlo* «lightly. sad fortunately it
Will Ato be Beta unary to n,o,mtate the
«wAH kg- ______

-Commeuelmr next Knnday evening 
revival service» will be held In Valvan 
Baptl«t church for the apace of three 
»«*• The paste. Bee. Ralph W 
TVaftee, will be naaisted during that 
tinne by Bev. W T. Stackhouse. a 
of Vautra» cr.

comp .«ted a® the arrangements for the 
iwper nodal to he given by them *h, 
eveniiig at A O. V. W. hall, and If the 
nronnnt of preparetioun made i* any cri- 
torira those atitedln* will thonwglUy 
'•Ml'iJt themaetve*. Durin* the evening 

presented.
—TV, lire depart invnt’a report for the 

■math loot paw In « very tight une. 
There Were three flrew with a total loss 
of *#«.■ The three dree were one on 
Chatham «tract. chimney ire. no lu»»: 
«ne at JtM North Park street, with I,.»» 
ntuutintkng ta «M: and awe at the corner 
of Muss and Fort street, with te. wste.1

W. Totmle. rktni.1 Miss «rove* The 
tmln will leave Hillside avenue station 
at Ï :;w p,m., and return at tne aadg 
•ion of the eotertahimeht.

Uipital Ctga.g Sill tm their mérita.

-t Bicycle» "built like a watch,” aa 
view at KichoBea and Honour ». A. J. 
Dallain, sole agent. •

—The annual mn-tidg of the Centen- 
“1*1 Methodist church will be held thli 
erening, when nlficero will be elected for 
the ensuing year. .

—The Friendly Help A «sudation wlU 
hold their regular
morrow (Tuesday) morning, si 11 
“■clock, hi Hoorn HI, Market Hall.

•The customs returns for Fehraary 
follow: Duties collected, 1B»,tna»4ti.
uth. r rerenne». total. *4»,
0TT.01. Imports, dutiable, *112,178; 
Imports, fro-. *2.",,587; total. *1.17.71 Vi 
Ml port». Canadian produce, *»),llti: ci 
ports, Other, *8,2111; total, *28,002.

—W. «IdIcy has just arrived In Vlc- 
twin from the east, and in a few day. 
WlU go to Duncan, w here he will make 
W« residents-. Mr. GUI ley represent» 
the lumber Arm of Muasnrn, Boyd * C,, 
who purchased the Uowichan Mill and 
timber limits, and who is about to tike 
'■«tracts for the getting ont of «. large 
«■entity of Inga on Cewichaa lake.

1 MONDAY. MARPH L 1897.

0. C. Cough Drops..
Just In . 
<*•* lb 1 «. for MqmU; 10

JOHN COCHRANE,
O—MIT. N.W. cor. I 
PnnglM streets.

TWO SALMON SHIPS

—* mrneert wHt he gtven on Frida, 
evening in Semple'. HeH by the Vle- 
toria firdkepe to Mask- in aid ef the 
gymtiaaiurn fund of »
•ehral. A drill by the Indies- carps. 
Whleh was one ef the features of a ran. 
».'n ghees. there seme time ago, has bet«

The funeral of the late Philip 8waa 
took |dare yesterday afternoon from hi, 
late residence, on the corner of Fern- 
wood rend and Centre street. The 
fuucral services were conducted by Bev. 
J. B. Ha.lem, pastor of St. Barnabe» 

treh. The following gentlemen «« ted 
pallbearers: Messrs. Harry Caller» 

all, Thomas CatteraR Thom., A tor. 
Arthur Hiacoek and Edward Greggs.

•Two la.li.-s of «ueatlouable character 
I>e lately arrived from the other 

»ldc contributed fine» of *5 and *2111) 
coata to the city exchequer Ibis morning 
for Ivin* found drunk la Trounce 
arcane on Saturday afternoon. The ex 
chequer also received » contribution of 
*10 from P. Burke, who waa found 
drunk on Saturday evening. He (are 
bail to that amount, which, ns he did 
not appear this morning, waa forfeited.

—A letter reeelred today by Messrs. 
Vhalloner. Mitchell * Co., from j|r 
MlteJwB. who la Rural.,,,,, 
the Information that the extern of the 
”"* A» «rm win anlfer by the late rob

bery will total up ***»., not tanoo. as1 
hag been stated. A reward of *101» 

h*e* offered te the arrest of the
hSL”T M**"> wha- ‘‘r «•*” way. are 

evidently profeaaiomtla, Mr. Mitch.-ll he- 
1b« ■ lwent from th.* Mt.tn- only thirty 
mtont1. Tht* empty qwm ami tray* 
whi«*h the burglar* look from the store 
were fcroed In "the «rhbot houw*.

■Atcf •< Senate Saloon

Embleton and Tarcnra pC*aeh 
«pool l axly in Fob-

natty.

Liv

SUanin Queen to Make 
“A1 San Francisco 

Victoria.

Trip

The Meamahlp Mmprwa of Chin. sail, 
this evening for the Orient. 8be ban a 
toll cargo, a large number of steerage 
passenger* and the following eahiu jw.s 
•enters: Mrs. Stein and two children, 
H- Blom. Mr. and Mrs. Fltsglbbon, Ad- 
tnlrai Dntasdoff, Mr HmUhhsvra, 8. 
\\ ei»«. 8. Temurs. Mis. Belle. Mr, and 
Mrs. II. K Marvin. Mr. ami Mrs J. O. 
t’roxtra. Mr. Hnrikoehl, Mr. sod Mrs. 
8. E. Smalley, Mr. ami Mrs. Orderdonk, 
ldent. Volk.iff, F. W. Page. Mr. sol 
Mrs. Andrews. Itev. Victor 1 trains. Rev 
Mr. Foster, Mr. Dubois, wife and tom- 
Hy. John Kawe. Mr. Tnne.

Enrly this rm.ni the steamer To
peka left tke rater wharf foe Alaska. 
She Imd a large number of paaseugers 
the majority of whom were going to the 
Vnkra mtnes. Rratrxry t„ ex pc. s a 
Iona, no mall waa sent by Captain WII 

liant Moire on the «tesruer Ills ran 
trn.v was for three trips during lfWI 
<«dy. and as no Instructions were ro 
ceired from Ottawa at the local poet 
.die» to forward any mall, none was 
sent In all probability, however, the 
contract will be renews* hy the pom 
umster-genevaL

—There were over 8110 people at the 
promeoad. eanccrt given ai the drill hall 
on Saturday evening I,y the Fifth Ilegl
ment hand. The programme of hand 
music waa well rendered, as was the 
aolo. of Mr. «corse E. Fisher. The 
officer» Of the regiment hare derided 
’ï*!.?1* **w kaframsnts for the hand 
•hall he ordered Immediately.

Ntri * IJall Swale ta'ggn.

—On Thmwday evening a drawing 
room eonveraarione art» he held at the 
rosi.lenee of Mr, Dennis Harris. East 
don Home. Burdette a venae, in nltl ofl 

. the Reformed efrlnrapti church. The 
programme follow»: Opinln* dset, 
“tn Polka de la Reine."' (Half); song, 
-?i” M.'TI,y Hesrt." Mr. Iennty, will, 
violin oMJgnto to Herr Frelmotb: se- 
lection, "La Manana." Dongl»- Mando
lin f’luh; vocal role. Miss Hlhben; duet 
harp ami piano. "CavaUne de Robert I. 
Dis Ne." Mias Hayward and Mr. D. It 
Harris; vocal oalo. Mr J,„ ; vlolk «.la, 
Herr Frétanth; vocal »..i„, with harp 
sreompntlimcpt, "The Btlt.1 Girl to Her 
Harp.” ((Mover): adeetlon. Douglas 
Mso Win Club: vocal aolo. Mr Richard 
Jones: violin onto. Herr Frelmotb: violin 
solo. Mr. Oowar.l; harp solo, "Horn.- 
■weet Home" (a, arranged to Bash*

—Root’s operatic cantata, "The Rev 
makers.” will be presented this erening 
la the Agricultural Hall, Raanieh. Mr 
E. K. Welch win art a» i-nod net or. Th, 
east and chorus aye aa follows: Farmer. 
Mr. H. ilnxra: Mary (farmers dough 
tert. Miss J. Total.*: Anna (farmer'» 
danghtcri. Mira King: William ,fir»t as- 
Matant I, Mr. K. Mahsmlnioc. Jr.: John 
tsecond assistant), Mr. L. C. Johnson 
Rnipklns (a yoiro* mnn from tike . in on 
need to rural slfatrs). Mr J. Custoocc: 
Dairy Maid. Misa E. Totale. Ropranos 
Mis. Tolmie. Mrs. Welch. Mi., Web- 
raer. Miss J. Totals. Miss King. Ml-.
B. Totale and Mrs. Ooiitg Contrat,.» 
-Mrs. Holmes and Mis» Miller. Tim

or»—Mr. T«coming. Mr. Mallsndaine. Jr. 
Mr. Tolmie snd Mr. Coat s nr» Bassos
—Mr. H. Moxon. Mr. E. E. Welch and 

i'Mr Johans*. Stage rnsnsgcw Mr J

--The nsi.nl of the arrests made hr
«.a v x am r«tamrid»v during the para month is as fultowa: in 

poawsaioo of atolen pngierty. .2: Infrir- 
IMa of bicycles regulation by-law, 2 
•Iraliog. 0; druuk. 2d; infraction of the 
imhlir moral, by-law, 1; Infraction of 
the streets by-law. d; vagrancy. 9; fro- 
t|orating a house of ill-fame. R; keeping 
a tanae rff -ffl- fame. 1; safe keeping, 1; 
lodgings, 1: asaanlt, 2: infraction of aal 
“J* hJ 'aw. 1; obtaining money hy 
falae pretraeea, 1: malicious injury to 
property. 2; fcththvt. S; unwaind raiwl, 
2: a total of tin rosea.

The Danish baric Teroera, rnjitain 
Holm, was the first of the British Col- 
Iimlwa 18811 salmon fleet to reerh IJver- 
I«»d She left the Fraser riser on Oe*. 
I*, and reached Liverpool on Feb. 18, 
Two .lay. after this the British hark 
Embleton, Captain Grooow. reached the 
►ame port. The litter Teasel left the 
outer wharf on (let 3.

The British bark Malriogte. Captain 
McKay, has completed loading lumber 
at Hastings mill and will leave la a 
day .«• two for Port Natal, South Afnea. 
Hsw cargo consista of LOfiUtW feed of 
lumla-r, valued at tll.5#d.

Words Are 
But Bubbles...

8« lu type. We beHeve in doing 
rather than in raying. We are do
ing the season's banner business is

Men's Soils at 
18» $10 and $12.
Scrutinise the body lining* the 
"-■«big, the fabric, all three IRtle 
details great in the aggregate, and 
yon'll «lalckty why theae anils 
•ra »uch

QUICK SELLERS.

CAMERON,

Tto Cash ektata.lfitobrara strato.

A
Word 
About 
Clothes-ra»

We are clearing rat
stock of suiting., tr ____
“vensixtiags, etc., at COST for 
' A SR to make room, for new 
Spring goods to arrive in e week 
•r two. Will you take adven
ing” of thief ■-.«

CREIGHTON,
TWTAlLfi», rmraMrato. ram «rata

Not Hard to Find

kt
_\Miat will gu» y.,,, j,, tb<, foot

wtar lino—the ttwiortiiipb f la hlg
.“ml varied aB,i ,.H righf w

lloolM. Blaft-r ttuins, Cmi; Holes.
R ah bent, lA-gKlnga, Hliupeya, Etc.

A. B. ERSKINE, MTUasuT and VOMfise* IT*

There Are Only a 
^Few of Them Left.
Zra/w, str r—wk™ ——-» b.RED.-CTIO.N8 la the price. ItLtn ‘° Fl,RTHER 
-, to CLEAR OÜT lad";:;-, ,f°°DS' ” *».-

•u, d. well call on ‘ *“ «»>. din.

.Hlgs-tst Naaors—World’s Felt,
DR.

four! era-year tod of Mr. J.
T. CoUtaa. to Malt Spring laland," i. ,t 
8L Joseph a Hospital with hks faro had 
ly mutilated, the result of a peculiar 
gnu accident. The boy and hie brother 
went rat hunting, and aa they went ap- 
pruachln* a fence he droided to «tract 
the cartridge froul tht? g au u* a matter 
•faafety Just aa he was opening tie- 
breach. the cartridge, la some near 
countable way, exploded. Piece, of the 
cartridge flew Into the hoy’, face and 
completely forced rat one of his eyes. 
He was brought down to Victoria on the 
oty of Ssnatmo on Saturday afternoon 

era *!»,.
ren>r imcccvUed in t-xtractiiuz n imrtion 

, “f •■•Plode.l cartridge tr„m the 
wpimdrd eye. It. »ight i, destroy.,I, 
hot farther than this serious results 
""'f'* Til' boy’, faro waa lacer- 
■ted hy the Bring Pieces of rortrida" 
snd burnt by the pow*,. “

This erraiug the ladlro of the First 
I n>*kyirrian rbunti will bold * ,va 
0»eeUu>r in th*- ncbool rootu of that 
eburah betw.en (he hour» „f six ami 
eight e’elerk. After the tea meeting » 
ranerot will be given, ,t which the fob 
lowing programme wlU be rendered. 
Chôma. Then Round About the Starry 
Throw. (Handel); son*. "The Scout." j 
Mr Brown; ,Win aol.., Mira (Trown; 
quartette and humming chorus, "Sweat-j 
U; Come. Thoro Strata. Melodious" (Dr 
Root); song, “The Coming of the Kina • Rev. P. C. L. HsroTta^Xe, 7h.. 
Mira. » Monta: étant,. "Ctaer, cheer 
f..i- »" the Stons of Toil (Dr. Spark. 
•Ong. “The Prodigal Son," Mrs. Ore* 
w»u: tlm-t, “Albion, on Tty Fertile 
Plairuu" Messrs Harri. s,„i Brown 
chorus, -

Tta steamer Qwra. which ha. been 
uvevtahled and rep. irroi, will relrove lbe 
steamer City of PuebU ra her next 
scheduled trip. The city of Puebla will 
then be laid ap for alteratiuo. aaM re 
pair*.

Thr sealing scltooner Ocean Belle, 
(«apt. Hujwrt Cox in comma nil, *ail* to- 
lutQTow morning for a sealing <"raise ou 
tbe roast and in Behring 8ea. ~

The steamship Eva, a Norweglaa 
traiiq». which taa bts-n at Beqtitaalt aar- 
«*1 wveka, elenrad un Mat..play for 
Comox. where she will get a cargo to 
•onl for 8na Franriroa

The steamer Tees leave* for the Weal 
boost at nine o'clock this erening.

The Ikaaabe la adrertierd to leave fee 
the north next Friday evening.

Mer.-tants- luncheon, 40 route, the 
,6®”' *“ **• ri'y. at Lawrence', cafe 
< >pra all night.

—The quarterly mrating of the Uroas- 
m* Itard will be held oe Wodnrwlay. 
March 10th. There are sixteen appMea 
tbma for traaefera.

-Victoria taa had just two craterr, 
““**• f"v « •■«*■ and tlu^ i«*h arrived 
ra the rame day. What or where the 
trratik- Is Is known only to tke C.P.B.

•^ «’. rery fra| to tb.to.Ies. 
«rnmjr * tig m «u wiwtl Mri lair ifl 
the Charmer did not wait on it. ,

—A perfect dhaaar deUghtfntly served 
at Lawrence's cafh. •

Cl»r" (Sullivan); so,,*. Mho. BroWn 
ike O' B..„,

Tta euro to Mrs. Jones, charged with 
aimropriatiug a lot of good, wnk-b «he 
hu-l larngto lu the name to Mr Foot, to 
Lata Dlairict, was called hi the pro 
vuulal police curt this afternoon. Mt. 
Ar. her Marti* for the defence, object«1 
i® ’«tupcrhiteralral Huaaey aiusmiiia la 
tog rase ami submitted a number of-re- 
fMMTO. In rapport to hi. ctatewta,. 
The objection was overruled, and the 
informa that having been «lightly amended 
tlA. cane was pro.wsl.sl with.

-John Williams "lid Joseph Blair 
were charged before Police Magistrate 
Mae»» this morning with I wing to p.„, 
■easiou of toolra property. Tbev were

PKHHtVR Ale
Utatoi * ***“"“■■ - •>-'
l>rientol.H'*nn''rt' 0> •N,eeimo' I» a’ toe

V^nJ^' r, UnH,‘ '*«
.vù,,8!,^1”1"11’ tiiw< °‘ ;*

T— "

:?:,TtoTf — fr"“ v~ “
fora M
ta^ tl Wtohtn™1

B- Pries-, of Dunron’s, Ir y 
«•rat »t the Oriental. — ■ -

B* Jratiee. MeCrright and McCtol 
are groats at the Oriental.

Ld O. MePhillip. was .
'•ri.wvrain* from Vaneoever.
8.0 »'A'»JL-V'rr,î,<T ratnrned from 
MsnJ-rarotoro on Bnt.rtay night 
, *■ 1 Pa--hard a reive. I from Port
'and, yesierda, to Join her I,stand

Llbtsuis wra . passenger <m the 
' —mrar *>™“ Vanrauvra last evening. 

Du! fieri»*!. J. B. Uwell and J. far-
J™ v."' th” Channee
from, V ancra err last night 

J. Sarumah and wife and B. Sevan 
tab returned from Sen Franeiac by ihe 

matilla on Saturday evening.
Mips Lottie Hammond, w ho spent the 

• later with her sister. Mrs. P. Hiekev 
has pttormsl to Part Townerad.

<>f ,h* B*“h "f B.C.:
If Var*? v Nprin*,r *u’1 J"h l 
K. Vit*bell, of VaiMimver, ere at the
Drieed.
_W: J_k OwreB ba. left for Fort 
ÎHa**l**. I*«ast K.-tensr, on important 
miniii* hrwine**. He will be away about 
eight days.

■'"‘•""I R It Alkra. to Oblemau, ami 
q>~. ■?**??• ? Seattle, returned fr.«n 
T'1’”** OR"4 ■* Saturday afteriimm

». '
J. D. Fvreril, who is toterrated to 

rarae to K,mtra«y’« best mints., i, at tbe 
» S .î?" <• •«’ompeakd )„ Mrs 11 
ft. and Mis. Wadewurth „t Sootsae.
_ O-taMe Strvradl-. Redgrave has euf-
Hrftnijy reroreml from hi* ifliuMk* to h«* 

hi" ihitie* n
mern-rd Ihl* morning after "uffering for 
two month* ami a half from parut» noria.

88 Yates St», E. W. Pratt, Mgr.

FOR..- * * * . a

Seagram’s Whiskey
ram ooim aokxt* ahk

R- P- RtTHET & CO., Ld

‘It Carne l inm tK» uubW„ ’w‘m^ou of riolen pn>|*mjr. The? weiv 
•nlllvan); rang. Mia. Brow n: .TSÏ*4. ni.wniug, in

Raw Management Etqata falcon

CREAM

BAKING

«rder to give the poliit- time to got nior.- 
1 tal'T' ot th*' Bqwr atolen
from 8am Ctoy,a -abu-n .s. John*..

T Th"*é** U*' »■ found in
------  2* °“ ?f *h” row off Store

«rm known a* tbe Harbor VUw farce comedy,, Ugro. hW.len nn*-r romemra, T!. 
..™Lbe **** ati!*fc«r Grice, who ton ml B<mu- „f the

^to the lock-up on

Tlie inland i .-venue return* for Feb- 
• ■-

................................. waa. 4 M4<$................
Tobgeeo............. .... ... * m)H

■ spin»

r
1 '■ ' : tl HDt'i : .v} i ...

th.- Bay View «.lom, from 
H. King to .1 a me* Set-Icy waa this 

morning refmoM by tht- lionsing 
miKaitmer*. there i-ving nothing liefore 
tbe 'XMirt to show that th.- tenancy had 
.•xp.o I The applimtion waa made hr 
Mr. Seeh-y. the ow ner of the building, 
who claimed that Kitut had not paid hia

SMmmmwmimwm

DRAPERY
VVORK^.

If you «elect the material and 
•end ot the «lie of year door, 
Window or archway, we will cat, 
make ap and send, ready for you 
to fix, any kind of drapery effect 
yon may desire. We wlH need 
you a sketch to «me, showing 
how to fix the drapery over the
pole.

Wharf St.
NoSce
toiLf1?? .TJ”'b* ro

for a

!?"• -»• 8 V.. Js'nu
wn t-Rorr.

WEILER BROS.
U to 5S PORT STREKT.

NOTE —We have a splendid 
•toek of drapery goods and will 
forward samples ea nppHenttai.

MMmmmmmR

Mortgagee's Sale.

••haat’ t itT " »

ïa.sÆsm7 thT'^r'oïïïSrr «î Srath-^I» tancé

-rH; tende.

12 ir^asT' v.«roti.\a,Sîfcc
Fehraary San,, lspr

Mortgagee’s Sale.
l»«L"bî,’th*l'l1„1X5ÏÏJÎa,ut' «» April let. 
to all thus., ornera «S d^ïï.'î'r .‘■'‘rata* 
•»f -ib-iot i.-.l», nriT iu.i v e. Jf 1“''d »'«rt 'Ivtorl* oty mor, . , r.if . !
lent* N'niuWra ÏHTrl»^â! i?r,râT k,*w« m 
tiuti tin,, „„ ^ Slxty alx <65
No. 1. 1 V,, *21* 'rt.içmip A.Mitl.„,
°'I “JSfW tac.ry °f-
lots. 11 “«“•*» upon on, „t u*

1 be bighrat or any tvintr-r „•ly atx |»twi. ” toudir not necc-aar.
pntul Fpbniary 2Ttb. 1*#7

, ï», MURPHY.MNIeltor ,or*LU^Z^r- ' V'S ï*’

for sale.

MOST PEflFSCT MADE
4 pure Oape Cmm of Tarin Pow*t.
*8Ç Jtranonri, Alum ta any totar aduPenf
d/.do T1AU TH* «takdaro

«pe.-ialti.-s are intrmlueed. Thé (.r-

vnl dut! mumenka an- as tard to find as 
soubrette* in «mg skirts Wints *
HsJpn.'» sp.s1slt.v.."The Copis-r and 
the T sein p," i* mure amusing than ever, 
and is one of the best turns of its kino 
ra the «tige. Frederh k Wall's mono 
logos, with fneidtwtal n.usle upon th. 
piano ra,-cta.«uith great f„„n-. Mar 
juris Fain ■> Kate; Jeanette Ardelle.,a, 
They: Csxri,Lflesh»,n. -» RirdiklnsyAnd 

'
qolftettr of^sicghti, young 

. s -wStaetri »•' Imp-rtrianr-sgtiro fn ’
1 eeptlmally soeeesaful |n-rfor

i who to a.
, JAllSel, j»

I*-"Ira ex-
----- ----- — performance

Titrais, the wonderful toe dancer, has 
been specially engaged direct from her 
grrat^sneccra st ta New Fork 1'sstnn. Imlto^q.Inrw jf
ami liammerateln’s Olympia

Ht* i* lhr luit-ii 
f-»f bn-ekitNi int., tb*^ jiak

.
"1* lT.'" *r*tod yet, I,„t tbe police 

"ra “Mrahtog for him. Only two but 
of ™‘‘ ilqut.r wrre foun.] hr

thr poiict*, th«‘ ncxtisr-tl having UUkàv 
•w«y with the utber". Tt wm at Qw 
tbongh, thst I, had tara take, np to 
the Rest Coast by an I,niton woman 
who wns living i« Williama' cabin, and

•Tri. t,-»Friday evening ft waa af- 
t.Twsrds dlseuveret that she had not

—At th.- organ recital to-morrow sight 
at St, Andrew’s 1-n-slvyteriau chur.-’i 
Mr. O. J. Burnett will 1». sssisuv) on

Among the rocsl aeVohm. are Kir 
AH.tar Kolb van's "Lirat I’bmvl," Plcro-

v .........
ttîHt***’ Mr O^IWU aim! Mr
PHUeg.

Fire Insurance.

- . ..era. *F*V Uni* DOY
tahra any to R wit* her. WIIKaem. „rt.-
Ot the *c<-!t sum!, warn ;irr«rtM ww timA 
Jg» on th.* chare.. »f "uW,lying Ibjnnr thM ,taV" **'fl,M

Western
or TORONTO.

Norwich Union
Of (NOLAND.

A Sh««e Or Toon Business It 
■SoilCITED. .

HEISTERMAN 4 CO.,
offgjeRgg ragyn.

WîÜWSî? $165D 
Waierbury Alarm Clock* SI 00

S. A. STODDART,
The *ew Watchmaker and Jeweller,

ESI Y-tTEa 8TI1UKT.

srarabden „i» 1 “,,r “ Ttors. W.jk

Hav,fW«i»at sjrortal arianpuicnts with 
10” P'it,listers, we flow ofltr ,i DISCOUNT 
of 25 fhU CENT, on all

Sheet Music»

Nr-,r7,:u - —•<*

clfmptotl. wif*, cnal ma. i '•**<*») Per mrr,, TuL^r7ÏTZ' ***** M
The Is.as* .brarâ.”*" *"*' 

bars «1,1,a,a. r„.ru",h"'lj' 
oiraet.ry, A|,pll Mh»- earl leolara*,*

.toll ». J. NONENTao*,
_____ ____ t*»I,..*-raI Hoist.

J. P1ERCY & CO.
•’HUtr.HA, r. I,Hr MA-, I .

r-AfTtMKK.
"rariy completed thel? Spring «lock n.1.1 sow offer, am.u.'gst „:|„.r i;„„"

*” w 1’HI N r*.

•< HAM II ».
.

At lowoli

NOTICE

toe opt ira», 
ta 1 w aolieftad, Walt' > a DO-

' I )! .

Special
Discount to Teachers.

a ^ i he above discount dots üdt apu, v 
our 15c. Music

M. W. WAITT 4 CO.

I Jrsato Du tyepn Ij-tvhy g|„. 
Of my latcaiiea u aypty to lbs

M UOVKRVURNT 8TRRBT.
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IcarteSs

CURE

tara
•ftcr

hA« biwn ifooini to curing

KS.W

SICK

Sis*

HEAD

îSrSîL^™ pr'"i,,e «•
g.’ggKf^&ad

SaK55»îïîa*B«
ACHE

Caste* * Lrrruc Lm» Piu* are verr smaDu^roSv”^7.„,.,

£f MfML* KKft S£
flve for SI Bold ©wt*-»*.»*, or m t by »: util 

CAtm miJün CO, 1er Tex

tolHL M ht SmüM%

Doctor Jack.
JBjtr *T. tiKOmuK HATH HO* SX.

Author of-Doctor Jack1. Wife. -Captain Tern. 
Baron San. ’ Mu* Pauline ot New 

Yack," ’Mi» Caprice/
-, "r- * t

^Doctor Jack's face grows singularly 
flash, a?

OS'*® »®<* «hut with a spasmodic move- 
me^ït as his memory goes back to the 
scene she mentions With an effort 
hs calms himself. Through an open 
w indow the odour of flowers creeps and 
Dills with sweet Incense the stuffy 
little room. Somebcw It seems to him 
®s though this girl had brought the 
Dower odour with her—they seem to be 
wee tn

•'Let us sit down. Avis—pardon me, 
lut I heard Aleck call you by that 
ncme so viften that u fallt* uncon* 
scicuHly from my lips—w • can talk 

. DMira «ftftttsMft flttt
beslde this window, where w. may 
hear the tinkling of the fountain near 
fry. ®nd enjoy the fragrance *>t the 

. this puts me In
mind of the many
*»(* I spent together—perhaps it is be
cause you resemble him in a ère it 
measure. Aleck and 1 were great 
chums—he was the warmest hearted 
friend I ever had, and 1 shall never 
forget him ; but It is needless for me 
to say anything about him to his sis
ter, who must know him so much bet
ter than 1 ever could.**

“ Nevertheless. I drink In your words 
with rare pleasure. Doctor Jack. Any 
one whom Aleck loved must be—mr 
friend. We were orphan», and all in 
all to each other.’*

-Thank you. I will not sp
ot our travels, knowing they will keep 
and that you are particularly interest
ed in the tad event that deprived ms 
of a friend and you of a brother."

Fhe nods her head, hut does not look 
up—he knows he. .■jc* ar> full of tears. 
And reaper t* a fond sister's anguish.

and Aleck, who had never been in the 
Orient More, was immensely a ken 
with the strange things he saw* there. 
He managed to get Into a few serkpea 
through his rath ness, but they wars 

affairs, tnd the Judicious ex
penditure of a little money cleared 

•
" I must have been blind not to ha^-e 

.ASt&.ti»L something was on the tgpU, 
tut at the time certain things worried 
me. of which I need make no mention, 

leek tn charge of a cer
tain Bffendl, w ho. for a round « -msider- 

!C|.-l !.. ti.k.- < ,'■■■•
" I had managed to straighten out 

my affairs, - hen one day Aleck let a 
thunderbolt all un my feét. He xvas 

The object uf his passion 
beautiful girl, the 

Inmate of a harem. Vnknowti to me 
and bribed try Aleck, the Turkish

liud 1 111- .
around» ar.d introduced him to the

Ing made blind with gold.
“That settled the business. He Ml 

head over heels In love with a gill 
called Bad> - and she returned his pas-

m* « ting her In th- gardens, and life 
was a barren waste.

• He raved of htr lovely qualities of 
min i and person—I was Uo amazed to

- When l tried to argue Aleck swore 
r leave tV-nst

rather die with her than live without
her.

• What could I do with such a hot 
head. Ml*» Avte ? Words fell upon 
a deaf ear. He insisted that I should

the owner of the harem, and leaving 
Aleck in. the room we occupied I had 

with the guide" we had
«nsraged.

! di*< o\ « red that th« I'asha was 
jvnv, but hi# agent could be seen. <d 
an hour later I \\ as In hts presence. 
1 could talk a little Turkish, hut took 

old schoolmate or hodja along to 
act as interpreter

- Here I only met disappointment,' for
1 found that the Pasha was one of the 
tichaft men in all Turkey, and would 
not sdl one of th- inmate- of his 
harem at any price Incidentally I 

•?y was
sv'on to become 'in innate of the 
p,.h*-. aaralUo M a wlf«.

.. I luww full well that this new» 
w ould drive Aleck wild, bet to my aur- 
prlM he took It calmly 1 *»» deceived

by his manner, and believed he had 
come to hje senses.---- 

~Several more days came, and we 
mode preparations'for leaving the City 
of the Golden Horn Most of our 
things had gone, and I was thinking of 
getting tickets, when Aleck came to 
me ar.d told me to mak*- It three—that 
he meant to steal Rady from the 
ha item on this night, and by the time 
the bold theft was discovered we 
would all be outside of Turkish terri -

AS COSTLY AS GOLD.

u XV m i bx it l 
Multi miltionsiros.

Dinner may uot taste any letter when 
eat.-u off Minim, ware jil»t«>« thau if 
(ninnuMi white drift is hot there h 
doobtlesM considerable «dtiâfactiott in 
t witing a set,A# the former. It is the 
favorite wan* om-ng the wry rich, urn 
altogether on Recount of it* enormous 
cost, although the plate* cost someth404

- I wa. amazed at hi, Lola™,», and "-r * Jf»« •*»« «W aa».
gs dishes of plain gold. 1 bese gems for 
the table have an exquisite painting in 
tin* centre of each. They ure palmed& him he was mad. To make a 

story sho-t. I found that he was 
bound to attempt this insane project, 
whether I helped him or not. and as
K in n-t ny I ..III! • !.. (1, .... ! 1 a
no matter what the wild goose chase 
he may be engaged on. 1 found my
self in the plot.

" Everything had ln>en arranged, it 
was a moonlight l ight, and we had 
no trouble in entering the sacred 
giounds He«v Sad y met us. and when 
1 saw her face peep from under the 
vail J did not wonder poor Aleck had 
bvi..- v iid i.-x h«-i ’ .-.tut\
we* charming—a Georgian girl. I be- 
tMRHk,

- All w ent well until we drew1 near 
the tost, then out of the thicket sprang

or mti e of savage l 
Turks aimed with clubs. They attack
ed us fiercely. 1 looked around for the 
guide, but he ha
heathen dog having betrayed us. see
ing he could get no more money out of 
Aleck after that night.

- Both of us fought like- tigers, but 
It was of no avail. I saw Aleck beaten 
down, and was wordy pressed myself. 
Above the fierce cries 1 heard the deep 
voice of a man whom I rightly judged 
to be the Pasha himself, shouting. 1 To 
the water with the Christian dogs ! 
Drown them like rats in the tiospbor-

“ Several picked Aleck up—he Was 
to all but I made
a nsüt to save him A cudgel struck 
me. and I fell across the form of my 
friend, senseless. They must have 
thrown me into the Bosphorus, for the 
cold water revived me. and desperately 
I struggled to the surface.

" Heaven was kind, for a black cloud 
hid the face of the moon, and my 
enemies did not* see me swim away ; 
but I returned when they had gone, 
to search for poor Aleck, and only 
gave up tho hunt when the night was 

. •
** I left Constantinople, and have not 

been there since, but expect to shortly 
—in fact. I was heading that way 
when I learned that ycu were to be in 

fid h a. «• ■ amt i* ■ n h re 
1 Mt hi'.ji in mi -,

anee of Aleck a sister, and see If she 
wa» the kind of girt to Join me in an 

; rise 1 have
If this is the true reason of Jack's 

coming to Madrid, then the fact that 
the lovely Calk tan' flower girl would 
be at the bull-fight cut* only a side

bf the celebrated Hooliniere, and the 
designs are tak.-u from old mininttr 

ins ■' 1! ••*>« lit •• |**‘ 
rimply exquisite and every -Retail of the 
face, hoir and costume is worked out 
with 11»* daintiest of perfection. The 
picture is surrounded %y a lace-like pa»- 

nii<« •’ n id 1 h. *
th«- plates are open work in a lace de
sign. ^wrated with a running pattern

Next to these in popularity come the 
plates of English crown Derby. Ttww 
are much chesper, costing only $1,039 
a Ann, or $186.80 .1 piece. Neverthelu*«i

.... ti. autifi i: * h 
a painting for its centre. A large fitin»? 
her of them are mininmre* painted >>

The MwrlUim Trick 00 th*. Stags- 
If the comedian is to tell » story he save : 

This morning a friend lntiteu me in to

tinning hums particular tuwefi. Or, h» 
Will «ay ; "Yesterday, when I was out 
riding on ^ —— wheat/* etc. What are 
the rotes for stage advertising r Tb4* 
question was asked of a manager. Ha 
said that there were all sorts of rates. 
Sometimes an actor will boom a brand

the Wine agent. A well-know 
«median, who a ways mentioned a oer 
tain whisky and allowed an advertising* 
sign to be hung on the stage in one scone, 
had the privilege of tending to the dealer* 
for a case of the liquor whenever he need 
ed any. A variety actor, Who gives wtme 
at tide a •‘mention ' at every appearance 
during the season, will reoeive an over 
coat or a suit of clothes as a friendly testi
monial. In the case of travelling com 
panics the manager often enters into a 
money-contract u< give a “line" In every 
performance to some cigarette, béer, btey 
ela or patent medicine. If the company 
Is known tn play to large l-usines» the 
manager may clear up SSSO "on tiie 
side" from a few advertising lines.— 
Cbtsngo Record.

T ’ANSPOLIATION.

Casadiao Pacific Navigation Co.
(LIMITED.)

Mixed Meiaphcr*.
' During an exrilna A.bnla In th, H.um 

mSmmqHBPtP U »W»»**liti|HTaa *a man. ber. «a»
There la ns other "deesratlori time, lndulee In mUed metaphor* A 

ap, (u.,,1,.^1 i inemher. raterrln* to one of Ma OJllaa-*.* Sate», but the ed*,*. «|,* tmi.|,.*d number, rolen-m* to one of M. call
jTG-msîues erf vas'si's,

h eeat M» ead. o> $1,Still à doaen* wb r“ 11 J» n«» w«*ih ' £•#

thew knew.
At hl« words Avis looks xij>—tears

! r t ,
look of uonder—<»f startled curiosity. 
M hat do< » h. m.an ? Hts language 1» 
strange. Indeed. So she puts the ques
tion to him.

“ By th- .merest accident In the
X» I 1 - am- i t
fact that fills me with mingled sorrow 
and joy." he ra>*v. slowly.

“It is—of Aleck T" she gasps- watch
ing his face eagerly the while,

I* a

which cost S150 eoi^h, or $1.800 a dostm. 
These, too. are real works «»f art. Th y 
hare a cameo decoration uf exquisite 
delicacy.

It is claimed that there is but one 
complete dinner set
Uteove, and that is comparatively mo*l 
era, bearing, aa it does, the date of 181th 
It was made la England an 
land. It i* very quaint and beautiful 
and « very valuable. The deéîgn repi 
tents The Beauties of America. Anumj 
the pictures which appear on the plates 
are the Octagon church, the Athenaeum, 
the statehouoe and the hosjutal in R..-- 
ton. the capitol at Washington. Mount.

deaf and dnm«> asylum, the city hall, 
New York, and the Philadelphia ex 
change and library. There are a great 
many fine Collect ions of plates in New 
York city. W. If. Ranger, the Im-' 
«•ajxe painter, has au old blue ami wbi*v 

. ■ , .. • ■
M*urs to be worth ftiTs). H,. fonn.1 tin
plate swmg a numlfer of other pet • 
trifles while travelling in Holland, and 
paid cents for it. It wax only wh»n 
tgsm arriving in England, he showed it 
îo n dealer, that he learnefi it* r<*al 
value. A well known editor ha* a |«ts- 

for IM» fine china, ami bn* a ed
■• * ' * hv # ns .*. in ... * r* ? «, n
w^m- revels in the *«4d of hi* matrix

H Astor has an enti 
vice of purest gold, consisting of K« 

They ore anomenw-nted. etcept

vpeeoli occurred this e:
Iron hrsd of stern m*ee««U.r 
hearth stone/* And another 
a very fvrelble and dramatic manner 
asked the, house this question; "Would 
you stamp out tho last flickering embsrs 
Of a life that 1» fast ebbing away V— 
National Trll.una •*+

nor.
r sacrifice a right pr 

tain a favor. The M»i t* too great If 
you cannot seenro vrbit is right and need-

skif-denial Is brttur than dishonor 
—

"This is the way I long have sought; 
And mourned because I found It not** 
ha* been the peon of joy and satisfaction 
of many a traveller, who. sfter weary

this, that or the other line, settles him- 
self for a i-omfortable ride from Minnea
polis or St. Paul, to Chicago in one of 
th- elegant coaches of the Wisconsin 

Then again the inspired 
line* „f the poet comes to mind as he 
*e*t* himself at the table in the dining 
car of this same Wisconsin Central and 
finds hltrt-elf served with the very best 
meal at a reasonable price. For psrticiv 
tSRF sorts* G corgi 8 Batty. General 

1 gent. 246 Stark street, Portland, Or, or 
James C. Pond, General Passenger

Milwaukee. Wit., or apply to
V"'T" *arr? ,,Tr auvru*iw'nîcu, except i.oi,re*r tl. lre* ■mM1er th. coal of ,r«, „„l initial» that tu* ; *oor *lMt
MWe m. u/SI War VaXw 1- —Tt. ............. — ••• - 1 1111 '• -■III- « lit* I'll’- ' U) a MH-- ......................... ................. .. """ “'"I «»*• ____

loue In it Men do not always te«»U W mi each. Mr, John Jacob Aw n- _ Wp h___ 
i____  ' til SMb «' Set of imtrt iK«Hm hm »r ij ' -2-

Time Table No. ». Taking Effect Dtcamber

KAJUVOl YKM MOCTK.
Victoria to V»n. ouver «iffIJ, except Monde) 

St X o clock.
Yaaeouvsr U» Victoria dally, aseagt Mul 

day. st 13:15 o'clock. <»r on arrival L. P 
trahi.

ft MW HEHTHiXMMR JT 1TTR. 
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, iaa 

aer'e Eaodlng and Lulu iaiand. Bondsj 
at 28 o'clock. Wednesday sad ffrlday 
at 7 o'clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
Westminster connects with C. P. U 
trela No* 2 golngeast Monday

Per Plumper Pass V. * --------
at 7 o’clock.

For Pei
Leave New-Westminster toe Victoria, 

day at U:U o'clock; Tbn 
■ eraay at f gdHfe.

- Plumper*- Pass Thursday end Bet»r 
day at 7 o’ekxfi.

* Pender Island and Moresby isiaas 
Thursday morning at 7 o'clock. 

NOkT*itg.v ttot rv

TRANSPORTATION.

When You Travel
TAKE the

•dnesday and Friday
"nder iTnd Moresby islands Friday »’

or Victoria. Mae 
bureday and Bat

Steamships of this company will leave fot 
Pert HImpeon and Intermediate porta vti 
Vancouver the first and tttb «f each month

1 extend trip# to West ttoaat pointe 
-n Charlotte Islands,

at 8 o’clock.
offer will 
and Ogee

r*A»r« *r m#w/» mu rn 
Steamer •‘Tees" leaves Vleioriu for Al-

berol and Bound porta on the 10th. aotb see 
arttb of each month

The company reserves the right af chang 
lag this time table at any tiaae wlthom 
notification

a\o. tunsf,,
■ Gcnnal Ag.nl Kw|»

«!ÏCl Fera..

dfr/cMM,
EEk»»,...

Wfsblnyfin»,

ufr
sad all point* 
Beat end Booth

..***•.» ,
PULLMAN »ixmt Vte CAPS.

ELKtiANT DIX I NO f AUK,
TO U MIMA KLMMPINO CAM*.

THE ÎIINK8S' POPULAR ROLTK ♦

ROSSI AND
. AN H iU

KOOTfcNAY POINTO.

!?

General Steamship Agency.
TH BOUGH Tit; HUTS 

To and From All European Colute

raoti HAurax.
sSe^:::r:;g!

tbom *r. HJUK *. b
{wmc Bto Lake Ontario------- u.reh
U,Urn Late Wlnnl»»* 8SÎS

t'BOM NEW ÏUBX

vSSi u” hf/atr-c-c-ifegt'j
.—.— uuo n«w i«rt..:^/;K3 «

^ *»
lira Bur Un, trretoand.
Nor. or,. Uot - 
Nor. lier. Uor Anchor Uor 1

Rank 3»
«uo^-SS^ ,k'k*“- •*> ^

GEO. L COLBT.NET.
! Oermuarnt Until, Th>
lorla. Gan.nU Himnitolp Ageuer

Timm sen KB rue -to .«tot Kwmb*
sack. lias.

TK.IN» LEAVE aXATTLC:
Kor Speknnd, 8t i’anlaad EaM.
” ‘

»im A tot et ra* rtUhe,. bat ir i» ; ■ ?» * *•-
... „.mp|,u. It «Id that Ihv „t, u. 1 W-LT^J'

jhcKon tn got! plate* U *ai*l that thvx 1 bmaacia. Umlcr Bn>*
•r»- easily mretebed with tho kaif- e. 4 ; ~
fork. Such an not kept in *twk TRAM PORTAT ION
by American geddamitika. «ad It bifmkt 
hen? must be made to order. In Knw 
laml tb-y xn> more r.-adily obtalL.al.
When q 1*0*1 ioued on the subject th * 
rvprvst atatiw of vue of New York * best 
firms said that gold plates would coat 
from *223 up. The price would dvp- n 1 
upon the weight and decoration#. A |

THE LIBRARY CAR KOUTE.
ROCK RALLAWT- NO DV8T.

though sht would read the truth there jf *oM ***,an i lhi<*neM **
! an ordinary dinner plate would weigh j 
moth more tlnn the chius If the Platt'S ! 
were elaborately engraved or. «-liaised it 
would add much to the expeuw, and they 

I might even be inlaid with precious : 
stones or enameled. In l'art, bowvn-r, i 
the dishes of gold that art known to be 
in tone in this city are quite plain xnd 
were bought in England. Chicago In- |

before words van frame an answer.
" Tee. When I came away from 

as firmly aa
I lived that Aleck had lx*en murdered, 
else not for all the riches on earth 
would I have deserted him. Imagine 
my amasement when 1 learned.

n a source I have every reason 
to believe, that my friend htd not been 
killed, but was kept a prisoner by the 
fiendish Pasha, who studied to know 
bow the most torrlhle revenge could 
be taken upefr the men who had dared 
enter lis harem, and try to steal the 
gem of all.''

At this Avte Morton presses her 
hands over her eyes—she suffers bur

st the thought of what 
Doctor Jack's words suggest, but not 
a teat dims her eyea now-the time for 
weeding is part.

When «he looks up. that first spasm 
of agony over. Doctor Jack is delighted
tu find that her face tarn Mnmwflr 'XXX. .
rtaokKe expreasion- Mich a girl would 
do and dare wonders for one she 
loves.

"• Tcjl me. what dp.you proinw* T‘
*' To find out th- truth, and If Aleck 

Is alive rest m« him if I have to set 
Constant in* «pie on fife to'do it." he an
swers. quiet lx, not In a boasting way. 
but as though he means every word 
il- :■!'■; 1-

Avls. impulsive Arts, puts out Jier 
hand, and h«- ios.es po time in grasp
ing it, nor is he ia any hurry to release 

' ' ,1
'• V' u 1., V- • :I n - h. . " ill

my heart. Doctor Jac k Please H-sven 
It is not doomed to «iisappoint. What
ever a woman may de >x*. more even, 
you can dtq end upon my doing for 
Alecto-he is the only one 1 have ever 
had to love," and tho tears seem to 
cause her voice to tremble.

" Can you make your preparations 
to leave Madrid shortly ?" he asks.

" At once."
ill not do to be too pre. 

as it might excite' suspicion, "and «mr 
task be made harder."

" Whst : has he soles even here V
" Worse .than thn}—he la here him- 

*( •!
" The man who holds Aleck a prison

er and studies how ho van invent^

I would like to see him."
ady.”

" I- impossible !"- • •
" Talked with him."
" That cannot la*. Let me think. Be- 

t-assad«>r in Engbt
Abdallah 1'ssha 1 have r over spoken 
to a Turk In mv life." she cries.

" Toe have utter-d his uame-AtxdaL- 
lah i'nsha Is the man-your brother's 

... .......... .. _ ^__
Idleness Is repose run riot.
Art Is man’s ntmecptlon of nature
Defeat I* the poultb v that draws endear 

or to the surface.
BkSte i- » groat deal of true religion in 

allant endunmet.
Great mind* rest th mselves on small

Honvstv i# the Iwst policy, but it does 
not m«ciuiarily pay tiie largvet cash 
dividends

MEAI.M IN DINING CAR A LA CARTE

America’s Scenic Route.
THE DIRECT RAIL BOUTE >

A n«m of Hood*» Haraaparillu Uk.u ; 4   TO_ )
uow will t.ttiW »p th. and ptoT«it ! 4 n / \ CUT tvn,
MTions lllnre» later on. lirt onl, Ilood'* J XV " / CB O Li XX i.h 1 ’ *

. ........................ . 1 W -AMD— W
viuroKlA^MAKKETR. * KOOTENAY MINiNC COUNTRY.

Brtail Qeoutioas 1er Farmers' Produce As v 
Carefully Corrected.

OgUvl*'» Uuugartun hour,............Ml 50
Ixdtcii Bros/ Oak In«ke........................$tL5<>
lake 'of the Woods....................... $6.50
Showflxke ................... ......................... 15,75

sod the EAST.
I’jiHtM-mceri* h*Ti- vhoifle M 

. nt fr. , •
OV Kit LAN I* lesvei. fiesttl. 

arrives Beattie 8J»» a m.
< UAfiT lANtL k-jLiL-A

PAIL. CHICAGO 
moruing or 
S 3» p.».;

Lion. .
Premier i Kmlerbr) . J 
Thm* Stir IIÇmlerby« 
ftrong Baker's (O.K.L ...................J&50

•
Wheat, jht ton ......... $.Y> to $.17.50
Barley. i»r ton .. .. .$30,60 to $82.00 
Midlingn, per ton. . . .$22ik) to $25.00
Bran. i>er ton....................$18.06 to $2000
Ground feed, |>er ton. .$20.00 to 8/S.00
Corn, whole.............. ..$110.1 Hi to $:>2.U0
Corn. Cracked..................$28.00 to $30.00
Oatmeal, per l« pounds........... 45 to 50c.
Rolled eat#, (Or. or N, W.j, ................;tc
HoUed oats, (B. * K.) 7IK *acks. J

$r»-.»o antve# h **i4«. a p w
J&i|] Tor ft -*furtU-r lnf«rtin*iit»»i .-«Il ou

-
.. *5JW ; « r. BTRVBN*.

! G.W.A.P.A.,
I/H. BWERB. Ag« .

Beattlf. 75 Gerii Sr.

... .2*. to ^
. 10c I., 12%.

. . .*13 to *15
:................. 75c.
a. . .2i to 4c. 
... .40 to 50c 

-25 c. to 3?k\ 
..5e. 

. .35c to 40c

Potatoes, per pound
Cabbflge............. .... . .
4'stiHflower. per Hssd d 
Hay. l>aled. per ion..
Htrsw. per b#i«*...........
OtiioM, |M*r lb.............
BitiMittas.... .... ..
Lefiious i(5tlifurnls).
Apiiles. Eastern, j#*r lb...

do*. .
Orange# «California atedlhtgs) 25 ti>30c. 
Oranges iJnpa!n-*e), p»r ln>x. 40 to 00c.
Kish *almt,D, per ib......... . 10c. 12c.

................................... IH
Fish—#roni:. . .. /.................. 8c. to 10c.
Smoke*! bloaters, per lb ....................10c.
Smoketl Kqipers, |>er lb................12%c.

Bettor. Delta creamer) , per rt>. .. 3«V. 
Butter, fresh.................. .30-. to 40c.

llxms. Canndisn, p<-r Ib.................. IRc
Bflcop% American, jn-r !b..‘.. ,15c. to 18c.
Bsc«ui, rolled, per lb.............12c. to 16c
N-tVf.p, long clear, r»er Ib. .10c. to 121c.
Bacon, Canadian, per lb........ 14c. to jiik
Rhonldera..........................................   ,14c.
ÏAfd.......................................... I2%c. to 16c !
Ride», per Ib........................  ,t|c.
Meats—Ixef, i>er tb...... . .7) to 16.*.
'“Vsi................... ...........................10c, to lde
Mutton, (wr U. . ,....................... 10 to lie
Mutton (whole)...................... »................. 6c *
T’ork, fresh, per Ib............... SOc. to lî»^c
Pork. side*, per lb................................... .8c
Cbtckra*. per pair...............SI.00 to.jll.50

—Hnncarlan Floor for $1B0 St Johns
*

Going to Chicap or 
<7__Anywhere East?

If jroa a», mr Hut year tlatet free 
.MiBBtopulU. »«. Paal lo Palnth toad.
Tie

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
IC. HT. P„ W. * o HF4 ~

fSftST:
For Tacoma .

11» pa*, 
««pm.

\HAINS ARklVK AT SKATTUt:
Trot*8t*k«toe.m.PafifftodKa*t.... tmp.m.

'from Lray’* H svtl et Bead.. .... Stop».
From Tseotae............... . ... tore am.
FramTseuwa................... .............. Stopss.
F»om Tscoisa............

^unSsy. Allot here dslly. 
ret to ekaogs withost notice. 

Through tlrkvui to Japan and Chios via the
■H “ mÊê Steaewup tostoP«to'HM|4|BNorthern Pa

r Information.
I ce or address 

B. R. I■■■HMPBUCKWdOO,

*“Kr?,r»dp5s. Agi . 236

-FOR-

Pift Sound Points.
TABS THE FIN* 8TIAMM

“City of Kingston"

- BLALK 
Art Victoria H

Victoria & Sidney B'y
Trains will i i VictorU and BidHHRRRiM JMMN

or y daffy as fellows:
Ue«e VWarit at........ JA* « »., 4W p.m.
Lam Niitury «1............ 8:15 it, 6:15 p.

»ATV«I>AV8eud HI NHAVH
lan Vkttrit it.... ÏKS «.a, in* pm
Lmir Sift.) if............. M5 La. 5:15 pa

fANAOIANo 
v-PACIFIC Ky.

SOO PACIFIC
TbS’Onfy Lhie.-i ! : unsing u>

All tMtere Canadian and U.8. 
Paints Without Change

CANADIAN-AUSTBALIAN LINE
Special Nound-the World iicwsie*.
KR> AaMMMiWflHi_______
Jrifijlaieariffe;, <Vpr Town. March 17.

0*0.

r lUt p.rUoi ;.r, » ralto. Urn. e!o.

MCL. BROWN
Dis. Pass. Ageet. Vaeooever

March _ 
March lu

::::SSS 1 ü« voJsSL: :::::::£ :5tE £

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO K Y.
S.S. “CITY of NANAiriO"

W. D. OWEN, tom.
*a«la aa tollowa, calling at way parta aa JtoMlBt tod Mtotogua atog'aSS:
Lt, Victoria.......... .. .. ...Tmtsday j «.a
f o^rJurN^: .wÉ^: T tS:

S’JSSSL

ESQU1MALT A NANA1MU RÏ.
TIME TABLE NO. «7.

7. rto.KRtolW»»^™ Ruwto,.Norma

W»1» «— a. rarlEc Tl*.
OOINO NORTH

limits*»
rt,VÿW«a tor Nu.to.ud 

Ar waWtow..* JJS

t*CFl
8P

Ur. Wrttoetda tor Tlmofto.
ii.vKSir.'or/“*/“■ i I.»
rdTO.iy «ad.tototoaltoa^"ap»:»

A. I,' NAMIER JOBEt'B HUNT EL.
I prior. roa

ud Alton Eg..,

itmt FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
| Australia.

. n >LAME»A mil. Tl» HONOLULU
2U'32£ti??$L 8",NEV

-»•

• I).
Agent., lit -laeteomery Stnd 

rmv* CWce. 36* M.rkct st s.. yVaadwa.

thtto .3) FlrWCUw Train. Umxc 
Mienrapt-lla and St r*ul for CM

. i. irn-.il : 1 rn 
tom. », follow»:

Idare JÛtoàr«i».|i» 7 "31 ».bl; 8t. Pnnl 
8:10 ».oi Daily, liedgw Stato K« 
proto. Uh. Parlor Car to Cblrago 
Arrive Milwaukee S p.m., Chicago 
«M5 p.m.

Utre Mmneapulia 8 p.m.. St. Pnnl «ST. 
pm.. Kicvpt Sunday. .Vim Mr A 
Rout hern Exjire»». bn»' Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper on,) pBKK Chair Car 
to Chita go. Arriva» Chu»* go 8 p.m.

1
18 Si'<ti,,n Slovpert and Btiffff 
Smoking Library Coarh«>« to Chi- 
cago Simper to Mil « ft nkev, Brt-ak-

A rri
m.: Chicago s.m.

Fur Ulustrafad Kold#»r E'HRE dwerip- 
tiv#- of Sploinlld Train Kerries Via 
This Une. to Sioux dty. f>*«xha, 
Kansas City. Duluth. Ashland, as 
well ns to Milwaukee and Chlragr. 
CaH on your Horn- Agvnt or A4

Spokane Falls & Northern 
Nelson & Fort Sheppard 

Bed Monitain Railways
The only all rail route without 

change of oars between Spokane, 
Roealand and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson and Roealand.

daily sxckitbl'nday.
Laeve.- Arrive.

7*0 a.»................Spokane............... t..7#0 pm

u■« at Nrison with hteotrer 
for Kadeaad oiUKrwt nay Lakts pofo-* 

Hso.-ngen* for Kettle ltiv.*? *o«l Hosmtary

FOB PU6BT SOUND POINTS.

Pacific Coaif Snamilup Co.
Th. .Ir*..., ritomer. Umatilla. Cttf at 

I'urbl. aad Wail. w»!la ply between Vie 
larla. H.C . «ml « tn Km i » vise» IIIHMCI, 
.«rrylog Her M malla
leave Vkteri,

for .-an Fr 'ficU -, g v I n® Har. Francisco

Mar. .V to 14. *0 th | V«r iUM 3
i.t*av« f»ao Kraiit-itoC . VM4NU.&0.

keVirtoria.KV..9* ra *.ni.
M»r t 'l it a r.

1*h« hlt RHsr iirhmrrt I
Mexico ipmxt Victoria fur

Feb. 1. 7. U. le.
I M»r V to. 14k 2

■ 11

K. P. ünmiCTj f

Oivihn-jS

HONC

T. ■. TIA3WUE, Caneral fwaagar fgent,
St. Paal.

W. 8. KM, Cmtaral MwK,
Wto__k. I__._».------ . S.fitjBrf ft, ,wwiingiyt] orvruEifa, w*.

». MMHI, K*a« (nad ««aat,
TaOar Rnnua and Froqt Straw, SaaUti.

dâNjte. S.S. ROSALIE
Lravea Yl^ tnris dsllv 
- :»« pro rvtitrnleg

(vxc.'pt 8uadaye> “f
rT;i
' Tr> TAFtiMA . .*

* pm : rvtnrnleg too van - -• daily 
idays) at u>dw a.m ),an -- 

i NSKND. . .

[if rt iaali! »»
I____breakfast, as steamer
k until 10*0 a.m . wfit-n sh-#

ii'-kcr# *t redoeed rated. For 
ifonaatlo» «ah bn

J K DBTLIX. Ag«-nt.
... . .. 75 r St

MOVNT

1« F c

— sw 1



■niitmrnwtiîi'' -
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British Columbia. 1
’Wi,v;wrrR

twa Tk*d down and *M the mon tro-k

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MQM,A y XfAlU „

r--- V mv HHU1 WOrK n __ ,.......... ”ittg than Iwtwmi ÎIO and StMhavo rlî * J7 •n,*r'’ of and h«* was 
***'» puki off and «me down br th«> î>r ** “*>wn- the *9Mt4r of thow1Iwtn liaUl (>ff aud cam- down by thl»
t'oqmtlam.

Th** by-law to borrow $70.000 for tttr 
^<tkm of tbn«- ih*w whool* wta 
Uiely j>a***,i yo#***rdnv. Very little in 
tereat «as nunafested nnd th- rot»- true 
f-maU. In wnrüM Two and Three there 
wwj a majority against the by-law 

Mr. F, f\ Inri.-n ha* retormxl from

T<> GltKTN.V QBKEN.

The last of the firetua Green poet-boy* 
»ma met with ;1 sad death at Carlisle. 
W h ie cleaning, tin- wlbdons of a local 
Imnk he loi* hi* Mimco and fell to the 
ground, a diet a nee «.f 35 feet, auatififtc 
Jntal ir.jurk**. Ilia name woa John 
Howe. 77 year* of age. and he wa»,

1Green |>oel-beye of wheat ad- 
veniure* iu the days of runaway mar- 
riHircH many tab* haw boon told. 
Howe whk' in those day* “on the 
htrvngtb" ..f the posting eatabHahm-nt 
of the Bush Hotel at Carlisle, which 
wa* one of the most noted places on th«

. —- r. v. i urn B«« mm mm ij""1* tnT ,*• «b*11 *» '•»
Ik.' Eaat. 11. report, th.,t groat rot.-r- J**”*""*"'^ at Urdu. Own. It. 
«•* 1. tuing btra through,.,! eaat-rn TT*1’. ***?. *■ ~utote|»>rary In n,.
C«o.,ti remitting, British t'<,tumid.. ’”"*? ««Mra of-Jgri, Ahlsli.. -W"'1i ■ 

_ moat t elrdmtted of the class. Of Jav«

Wibon, superintendent for II.C. ln‘ "wlr Movements. He
V lMt. Im - Aghkett ^^‘7" ?” "1’,15L0r......m
futility „n Tut-lu, V, title sh""
et ïetièenee ben*. ?? J M J"ck back to 1 urlloU*. saylug

mineral reooorees.

k a aii.oor*.
The KplaM Sentinel

James Wilson, superintendent for 1S.C.
" el the C’ ”rt *'* gÀ^Égg|gg*gâ

with is f___ _ w .
perumueut rvlnckiüv here.

Negotiation* are under way looking to
the sale of the Tranquille hydraulic i»ro-

'

Uu the Canada claim a body of quarts 
has been struck at twenty feet iu the

auev#, high in k-'I-L Vancouver capital 
U opening up this property amongst other

* A gen tien mil who recently visited Coal 
Hill aud the adjacent count?> inform* 

is a good <1
going nit there than muet people have any 
nh*a of. Active .iperatlcMw are iu force 
on thelve properties, a«<l the hill* literal
ly swarm with pruapevtora When the

• wilMt.
of proiwrtks iu an advaoced stage of 
development.

On behalf of a Vaaoover syndicate 
I'eri-y A. Jenn» ha* bonded six claims 
east of Coal Hill for $80,000. The claims 
are the Sn-nvbird. I'hriitum*, No-uslay. 
British C.dmunia, Black Watch and 
8now flower, owned by Dr. j.l

A initie the story i* told that «pea one 
occasion be befriended a runaway cotyd.- 

■ - C"h.i..n v •
rather dilatory in thoir luoremeuts. H»

they were tlrvd, and would have dinner 
liefore completing tin- journey across he 
lionler. Jack, who wa* -wjII experieuc- 
<sl in such matters advised them to lus» 
no time, ami rather reluctantly returned 
jo the Buali. He had not been ln»me 
Jong when he saw tin* mother of the lady 
w had left at Loogtown drive up to the 
Bush door. e accompanied by a Bow 
street offlc«T. Jack, who had always a 
friendly feeling towards fugitive lovers, 
took In the situation at a glance. While 
horses were being changed, he quietly 
took a saddle horse out of the stable 

•ff to !»ngiown to wsrn 
his patrons. They hurried Into a cha.se, 
and continued their journey to Gretna 
tlreen with all ddc Kneed. TKey had 
not proceeded far when the sound of 
'!,• ■'••••' ! ■ irr .v--t.ftl
suers win heard. Jack Ainslle. *eaM 

-on the tins, was quite cjual to the cm- 
1 • 1r-iv« hi. noir

b-hiud a tb'erk hedge, aud thnomh that leafy screen they had prrwmtli- the satisfaction of seeing "mamma” hurry pnst 
at full s^ieed In h**r hiqxdes# pursuit

; amnia ! iui^iuna 
■ hi vh «

nmrrow evening in the church. Addr< *c 
*»!1 b- detivetkd by Rev. T. W. Hall, 

*/ Six tûmo; Bov. I*. H. McEwvn. of 
hmm U, , cl Baptist churi h. ,u,d Itcv. .!. 
C. Bp-nccr. Indian missionary. K.v 
tracts from the geuerai rejiort will Im 
read by Rev J. F. Bett* Special mu 
"ic WtO be rendered by the choir and a 
colitethiu taken in aid of the miesiuimry 
fu«4 I > eiterday the annual missionary 
s*'rn«m via* preaeim.l by Rev. T XV 
Hall, whose subject was “Men’s In
debtedness to Knrti Other.” The svr- 
mon proved Iwth Interesting and instni.- 
*[**■ 1,1 the afternoon a juvenile ml*.
sKuw-rr meeting was hddHti connection 
with the Sunday school. Rev. T XV 
Hull and Mias Morgan, late of Jmntn. 

th/» children.

-To-morrow evening h concert will ! 
held in 8t James* Hall Amongst 
those Who have promised to cimtrttHHc 
to the programme, besides a chorus of 
twenty voices, are: Mr* D It. Harris. 
Mrs. George Jay. Mrs. II. Kent. Mis* 
Marraek. Mi** Bowden, th« Misses Lu 
grin and Erics A. T tb-wari
and Greig.

-Two drawing* oTThe Victoria Build- 
mg Society were held on Saturday wet.- 
ing lbe result was a* follows: No. 
HI A and R, Gwrge Lowell; No. ftl 
«Z t> withdraw»; No. K7. A and 

f«îl..(Ï5?erou: Xu 157- <- and D. 
John Milsdfi. The drawing committee 
were Mettra. W. W. Northcott. Alex 
Stewart ànd J. Taylor.

T" «IndowtUnhn.M,
rm lSJZ'i'Z 7‘m!. ^*nt- f -r winter. 
Î2?.J . ^ ,!ur to gel tlte
«Td r^l70.“P ‘"•eraill>n -“S II now 
«nd yog hare M-rit!,-,-i too m„„y w,„. 
dn« , to xou, itirantue, h,gni,„ j
tiS* Mono t, o eta,, to develop *

ey abOMld, or tf you have mori than 
,or*ti»<»=t°rl.y. Inticliy take

7hlm dowe”U‘,rr.7,’”‘'1*"'• --'rry
*7?"*. *,wo •<> «h» rail,.-. leering .he
JltilwTT lleau,l,DI "*«r>' 'tar, : " 7, ""'’ "'/.mm, pleuly of motilne,

™r" Klre thriving, vnJ.

••ntd Sol Afford It.

JlMt «ha piayy,» tu> h^n.

New Cetera.
Burgundy reds.corl>e in more subdued 

%£?^n,torm*t>y’ ruy‘" M”, »u.,ia„ 
KIWO and olive an «murid the new colon.

------------------ ----------- R. Mitch-
ell. lly. H. K. llajl. J. H. Morriton. F.
Hanq«hrev. Jus XX ulkcr aud 1' Great- j ngi^BM^titlght.- W, 
rex. Tl.e omdltinus of the Inmil are that - -ntiimlog her quest a* far Anm 
SÎWtë alia 11 be ptiid in day*. Jack Aw.»*» »i.« ^«..t.-,.-i w__ ,-----

XVc '/ish we could make 
everybody believe that 
promptness is prevention;' 
tb»t there should be no dc- 

. iay when you arc losing flesh 
' a n J w hen you are pale, espcc- 
Î a cough be present.

The continued use of Scott’s
.TSP.rnnr rillHH I'V |*UU lit .*1 «*■)».

m aud the bai

The Senti ml i* loformcil that T. 8* 
l >■ i;,|..n - in iff

will claim Wsmpexe mi all timber cut l y
. xx .. !

the government Ml. Thl* i* n matter 
l'im - i111;11• 'li i ni' 

the member far the dintritd. Mr. Ilc-witt 
k. wtivnl i look into it nt ouc«l. 

uini ».* ir -\ ■ t . • • : - :i!l
anrfacc right* and until the of

mpnn»>* * tri settbhl .««cnlticH max aylee 
calculated to ndard development. 

lA*t Motohiy u ftermam Chief Kelly re 
•I a large quantity ef the good»

' Lcomird IIhckv* ax - 
drew Bayntniq. They had been placeil 
In a BO |K»«nd butt*r keg and thrown 

. iikto tfre riffff- Chief lv.ilv found the 
keg frozen In the ice oppoeite the Imper- 
»I brewery. Am*>bg thé gwala were «et 
«rai w friche* and -ther jewellery, th 
prop#‘rty of Gagliettô it ml McArthur A 
"Han-er. ns well a* a lot of cigare aie!
• iga Mr V
missed anything

Sleeping on air I* the hit«5t Innovi- 
thm in railway travel. The w of mm- 
premed air for thl* piirp<»*c win, in the 
estimation of railway men. eventual* 
revototlom**. raihvay trav.-l. At prcrcitt 

«. lhl* °»ly car completely fitted with coro-
iiiit»r« ,M.tU^'aHZ'lk+ïïy" t‘dd ! 5hS2 cîï* r"v,innï. "nid, N>ds ?* V
thorn Ih- bo,. h«A ra»f,«ed to h'rraXIn, 1 X
Into th.- «tore. , S. ho.,of tie IMttiont IM,

................... " ■** «” i~vr"ntp iniptUI' 'if
l»r nmnt-gy *mrht.-r wt, i.- ,h,- w.,, ----------------------- - „vwt ,

j»rk ,tmrr the !ti«htrt âu,i’‘brMoî« Emulsion in the early stagesof
!^g f^ions does prevent

without further no«wo,«... Tl, l.rljr- tilC development of Coil-
sumption. Your doctor wii! 
tell you this is true and xv 
state it without wishin,; t< 
make any false claims o- 
false promises. Free bock 
tells more on the subjcct- 

•cott * eowxi, Mtoe«

it,«vKfi,^ô!.Vn' ,h» tewls. hut

tnr« th2hvm' *!*!£*» -vou intro-duo. th. rating rlo. tn to, poultry

A kl»I bo»r I,* foanteln of gtiAnem 
"to .«i'im*”1*1"* vlole“7 '"*"ou

WWt rarrtul .«ratio,, thr ngllrat 
twonl .11,1 urrarti.-t,- r»» br msdr tl* 
?•" ,"f ”,"r- Iff thr n»r of Buoklug-
h«te'. I)yr f,« rhr XVhi.hrr*.

No. 2W.

A BY-LAW.
Authorizing the Corporation of the 

t itjr of Victor!» to borrow the sum 
of 1130,060, in anticipation of the 
receipt of it* Revenue for the year 
1807.

..... re. ■ l«»r#l w llfw . g III' lyrltfr'
groom wa* killed at Waterloo next yctfr. 
Mr. Henry Hall Dixon (“The DruliTl; 
who tell* the Itory. eay* Jack Ain*!ia 
wa* a civil okl fellow, perhaps five 
seven if he Wa* *fret<4i,>l ont. and *i,h 
nice cr<*>kesl H«g*. Old John Howe, 
whose sad end we now record, wa* juri 
MHh another man He remained at tfi.?

■ ■ ' .........  ng ■
ment was Ho*ed. and afterward* m»gnr 
be seen driving. p.i*tillh>n fashion, the 
sheriff's carriage* or accept^» Md Jab* 
»n the “bumping” Hpe. Utterly He ha* 
beim a cleaner of window* and general 
utility man at two of the CafUele bank-

PNBVMATir 8LKRTTNO CARS

M YlA*e»

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
THK KIN».

8flt> Francisco. Feb. 27.—'The Me
chanic*' Pavilion In this city baa I «ecu se
cured by Corbett’s agent* for au exhlbi- 
‘lm to take place there on March IS or
IV-

I» acrindanre xxttti the lust ruction* 
from Wf A. Brady. Alf. Ellingbou-i im* 
•«red the pSTtllon on Tuesday last, 
•hereby circumventing Julian, who ar- 
rivM here Honda y moraitig with the 

'••*ei-t it
■Mü« au Id last evening that Cor 

bett wmld |trot»aMy *imr a fi.m .f five 
Mad bout with Sullivan ><r Maln-r in 
the event of hi* winning the fight.

When Harry Corbett returnol t.. Ne 
vad* last night the «ilk fiag* that will Ih 
tietl to the poet iu Jim'* cwrn.tr during 
the fight went with him. <>w of the 
flag?* he* the Star* and Htrii*'- while 
the other i* the empiéta of Ireland. He 
al*o tor* a trunkful of gymnasium ai>- 
pnratua.

. Wm. A. Brady is expected to arrive in 
-co to-day.

BLOW AT PV01U8M.

Erlg Railroad!. These hare been found 
however, to be not only practicable, hut 
to poftAes* so many advantage* over the 
accommodation* of ordinary sleeping 
*nd fiarior car* that n nnmtK-r of r»»a1* 
haring similarly fitted one# constructed.

Patents

ra«M marri. 
ORRIOMR, 

OOffVRtCMTR Ao.

—■mmtemtnne Rlrwiy

SÏÏSYcî? ressers— ■■PUR Mi»»» .

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

W.«hin*twx March L—Tic prrUml 
B*ry n. ws«tt«-r report. „f thr coming 
Corbctlt'llianmilr.ii» pti* Belli were 
brueeht to the .«ration ,.f the bonne 
cornu,lit,-e <m htteiM.ie and foreign cm 
merer I,y Rei. Wlllmr K. Craft» with 

.1 redirai »,- 
li'oi hy that committer. Mr. Craft, la 
eecretiry of the Nltbxi*! Refont 
Leugo-, and h.» been ln.trtnarat.1 in 
•retiring rragremion.l .dion «gai net 
prit,- iiuhtiiw and agalnat lottcrlra. He 
prerented to the committee the draft of 
» hill to Ittofi rcnsationel rctmrt. of prlae 
lighting r’prrarating that moat new.- 
pApera would be glad to omit the detail, 
of pugilistic event» from the! - column* 
if they were not driten to pebMrli them 
by the effterprlae of their Ira» rerspwkrue

The mawtiltee ma.), «orne immaterial 
change» in the bill, ami then, hy a prae- 
tlrally unaniiu ma v.de. inatrncted ltepiv 
•eotatlre Aldrich, of Illiaol». to r, i„.ri ,t 
to the bouge The text nt the hill f I

'
ol ' I
Iiodcr Whatever name, or any propuanl 
,>r rerord of tietting on the aame, thill 
he tnuwinitted In the nm.il» nt the United 
State., or by

cal nr'telegram or In any other form.
"See. 3. That any perron ling 

«itch matter, or knowingly reeelvlug m, t, 
mnttrr for trnurmlarl.m bv mail or Inter- 
etate commerce, shall k- deemed guilty 

, "f “
it ! r i„.i ,

Hve year* or by a #ne nut ricerttlnu 
♦l.iwti. at the diacretlon of the court"

WiaCCLtAWKl’t-
Kr,gland defeat,.! the colonic* at llug 

by football pu iSatnrday hjr elerra point»
e.

Matcher are being arranged between 
the Victoria and Yaaeouver and New 
Weetmlaater Indira hotkey trama, to 
like place in Victoria

' - ■

and before long they will he |„ eraernl 
tie an many of the great trunk tinea at 

I 'he country.
Colonel fcdNvmmaker'a car in appear 

anra doe» not differ externally from the 
ordinary private car of railroad oàirtati. 
The interior hy day la that of a hand, 
aomely lined-up parlor car -The curio, 
mary elmlr» are wen on either aide of 
ihe car. and they are covered with pln.-h 
When one alt# In them, however, a mark
ed difference i. notieed from the ordin
ary ear chair. Thl. ia «plained hr (he 
fact that Inatrad of the it.ua! nohoMer- 
Ing. the chair roahlou. are AIM with 
comprceaod ,|r. whies' le-wm. In a great 
deatrra to the -ceupant the jolting ao.1 
jarring of the car when in motion Due 
lug the day no one would for a moment 
«nppoae that lie v Mr riding in a ate*‘p- 
tng-onr and It la not until the d.r 
ej-ach la tranaformed Into a aleapcr that 
the noaaibilltlra of the n»e of eomnrna. -d 
a'r in tb'a direction are fully rcgliwd.

The trou-formation i, effcctci in -hta 
triac: rtrai. the air in the chillr cnah- 
tom la Mhauited. th, light framework 
fohlcd up and allpped Int-, an ..«-oing n 
the aide of the car. Thn. all the neats 
In the car are diapoaed of and it ,a 
randy for the bed*.

The panel, on either aide of the win
dow» open outward like a door. On the 
Inwde Of _ibrae panel» I, a metal track, 
orer which la drawn a «teel. aprinf-hke 
arraoaremra, which »nnpo«. the he I. 
Fitting closely neainri the rider of the 
ear and concealed during the day hr the 
cinerol panela la a nthher hag. folded jf. 
ter the faehinn of an accordion 

By turning a rake connected with a 
■tors** l»t* boursth the mr wmprf«i«s! 
air I. admitted into the nthher hag. 
vWFlrh mfl.iffi and f..r.e# L-evlf outward 
from the sides of the mr until It rei * 
upon the #teel framework, nnd the 
i" '■""'Jf be ”»*■ tip The head and 
fo« of the bed arc panel, whleh At alao 
"’Y-. “f When the herb

or hed 1* not desired for use mother 
Tilre hi turned, and the air in the mat- 
trona egpcth-'l The mattfraa ttnelf 
«mira the appearance of ,n emptv ruh- 
her lag, and I» drawn haek aeainat lbs 

the ear a-
are then ,-toeed and the sleep,ng i n r |e 
once more ready to become the parlor.
1 'r !,’r 'h" da, .....

. "UNN * CO.,
**t Brand».,. Baa, Tec A.

BBT ABLlBHRlt IBM

Viotoria Loan GEct
43 Juhnmttn Str+t*.

MONEY TO LOAN
Btote-amrim

Private eatraeee Ottralal Alley.
F. Landsberg, Prop.

y. o Bm, eg* train,

I MAILMAN.

T dnj*» to att -st to tho mi rlt* of Chum- 
tx.rV'in*# r«>r zh Ufmiodr no one nf the 

• ■ n!.i thl.. m n*i • ffi, -, i ,,r.
f'n the mnrkft. Tt. broke *n exeeedlnerlv 
damrvrou* fim<h for ni» im 24 hour*, 
ind In- erntitude therefor I .lo*irr to 1n- 
f *rn r.xu that I will nerer he without It 
eud vrui ihonld feel prom! the hltrb e*- 
teeirt in whivh yf-nr remedio* are hel«l l.v 
1'i‘Ofxle In L-eperol. It i* the one remetlx

I 1-
For sale hr q# dnuri?i*t< T.nnglev * 

H-Tteler^m Rmi. wholes*lr agent#, Vh - 
tori* and Vnnwum. •

Tbu MSS 
ersissrjr k» 
loveseio, le 
tb« mem won
•«rtiei .iiwwr-
SStr.

by tbs
I*s4im eclew-hOe me* ef
KunuH. sod 
A marie*. . 

Usdfse I*
C3K’bU«

tteRR-

iloee, Nervoei 
Iwllsàlsg si

. •»rs*«th,*e*■ v U .>r «4

fri^SÏ."»
wueuMK, Km
vsla*“ee *
rsMere* *mI 
Men* Pel* 
1» Iks kséfc

p3

Where., by rlnec of the "Municipal 
Plana v» Act, IS#»," e.ery Mnidclpallty 
cay under the coadltlon. contained therein 
borrow from any perron taeb ton, of man- 
*J not rgceedlBg *n amount egnal to the 
total amount of titra upon land or nal 
property, u abowa by the Eevlaed Aaaea-
?«,* i™ °L î* “«''ht.»» f»r lb.
gray ISiB, and bvartug auch rate of la- 
2™*1*î”y •» rctàUtt. nnu-t the

Mon which bvouatra payable oat of the 
•annal revenue before tie reran* to, tl 
year become, payable by the taxpayer.:
uro»‘\.’,a”*e!! i” “*** anwmat of tax., 
■poa land and Impn.ycmeut. or real pro-
jry “ Jf*A N th. Hertaed Araeamnrat 
Btitof tie Uaulclpallty of the City of 
»Wo»hi tor toe year in», wa. J2S0.SE.

Aad wharera to meet toe carrent leal 
0t “* ,;"rp.miloa at th. City 

of Victoria tor the year Ikrt. payable out 
of toe apanat «avenue before .ueb raven* 
I« each- year become. p»yahle by the tag. 
payera. It I» requisite for the raid (See 
pomtlon to borrow a ram of aroa 
exceeding 1120.000 i

There toco the Municipal Conseil of the 
ra'tou*""" *** UI,J of vt«teria enact»

Ben. t -t atotll be lawfal for the Cor
poration of toe City Of victoria, by the 
Mayor and Plnaum Committee thereof, to 

I Hrnnw “Ron toe credit- of the raid Ora 
pornUoo from any perron or perron». Urm 

l or Rrma corporation or corpora Hons, who 
may be willing to .advance toe tame, the 
ram of Hat00» In aro-h amount, and at 

I inch time. a. subject a. hereinafter pro- 
rided. the a. me may. In the opinion of 
Ihb Mayor and Finance Committee of the 
Council, be required, hearing Intercut at 
a rote not exceeding flee per centum per 
annum.

•an 1 The money w borrowed «ball Ire 
expended fa defraying the current legal 
expenara af the «aid Corporation for the 
year i»07. and shall, together with the In- 
terror thereon, be reparable and repaid to- 
«R. lender or lender, thereof on or before 
toe Mat day of December. ls»T, out at toe 
Municipal ryrearo tat the eatd year

Ben «. Tbe amonat ao borrowed, and 
tnfervwt tksreon. shall be a liability of 
tie raid Corpora boa, payable out of the 
Municipal revenue fur the carrent year. 
IWT' tin form of obligation to be giy. 
en aa an acknowledgement of auch Itabui- 
v to the raid lander or lenders shall be a 
Pramtaaory nota or astro aa the rami may 
ha required, signed by the Mayor and the 
rtaaace Committee and toe Clerk of the 
•sW Corporation and lies ring th# égal of the 
«Üd Corporation, all of which notre *hal!
5 ,l,e Stit day
ro December. 1887, and a amice .hill be 
written or printed on the back of every 
*”'* to "to effect that the liability of the 
raid Corporation Incurred by raid prom- toaoçr note nr natra ah.tr L . „.mT,
tiTmr'uRr* “* to»ww for

."to;.4- to »• cooatruction of tola by. 
to* tie eiprerobu,» "land" aod "Im- 
proyaments" aad "Real Property" .hall 
hae. reapectlvely tb.- meaning givra to 
S?. to tie "Municipal Vlauec» Act,

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Besl Contains neither 
tknum.Morphftte nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

Tact

NEW YORK.

exact cow or WRAPPtn.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE
-OF-------

&
IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEBY 

BOTTLE OB’

CASTOBIA
_ Oaatcria I. pet xp la ram*, bettlm ml,. » 
la rot mU b balk. Don't ailaw bayou to mil 
ril aaythiog tiro ro the plan or pn-ioha that II
* F*" e*4 *tU aaxver ertry ear. 

pma» aw go, ibai yon get O-A-Z-T-O-Jcl-A. 
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Truthful ! Wideawake !Clean!
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Twice-a-Week Ti mes

m

Mailed to any address in Canada 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.60. per annum; other coun
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Bee. 6. This by-law may be cited aa toe 
Annual Lora By-Law. 1SP7." ,
Paarad the Municipal Council toe ZSthi

Jay of January. 1W7, j
"^waMerad. adopted gad «rally paarad , 

hy to. Connell tile'lhl day of February.
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P«N»d by the Monldpai Council of the

b7'à^toidT,UÎ!4 •"■Fra»»* »ra berm 
T4 .“to ,<>,lee anyone de- 
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ra brâro th that rbera,fwl" to too late to 
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^AKlN^ 
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for 1C» frost leavening •trjMIli and hraitlifiilnrae. Araurr. th*
ÎÜArîyï! ,h“ *nd *" term, of situ I- 
ler« (ton common to tb# ■ i liraDitwTOBK1' lUK,NC TOWBK» &> NBW

TBMPBHANl'K BANQVBT

Twentieth Annireroary of Cedar tï tÎ 
Lodge,. I. O. G. T.

The tempera on- bonqnvt given t„> 
Cedar Hill lodge Xn. *. I, u. «, T„ on 
the litlth of February in honor of the 
twrntkdh antilrersary of the lodge, w 1» 

l-rfeet «Mcea*. Flare- had tie»» pr- 
par«d to Beat about alxty-Rre perron» at 
(he table. At T:30 p.m the president. 
Mr. O. It. Oogawell. and the vice-pr*«i- 
denti. Mr. C. E, K>g ami Mrs Oo*« 
well, took their ptaeoa. and seats to the 
total number were aeon tiled.

The ladies had prepared a most 
tonna spread, a ad rolnred waller», who 
had never seen an African aim. were In 
attendance. The toasta arete drnnk ,n 
temperance beverages, the following

dtafa being given:............. ...............
The Queen, peopoised t)J the chair, 

wee followed-by “God Save the Queen." 
The second toast, the toaat of the even
ing. Iiropoeeil by the ebnlr, was ably 
responded to hr Mr. Qeo. Deans, P.C. 
T.. anti .me of the early charter mem
bers of the lodge The third toast, 
proposed by Isaac Somers, was given 
in honor of the Dominion of Canada. 
Coupled with this loaat was the name 
of Mr. Miller, who ably show.-.! himself 
a Canadian in spite of his Aioerrrtn 
sympathies. The fourth toast, given in 
honor of the "Temperanee (hiose" and 

•verity, was
eiiair, nod reaponded to hy Dr. Had. 
P W.Ü.C.T.. who, in his nsual humor
ous strain (eft no doubt os to his love 
for the roase The Hftb toast, proposed 
hy Mr. I Somers, was given in honor 
of tile Christian churches, and the audi
ence waa highly entertained by Rev. 
Mr. Forsters exteroporanemra remarks 
in resfamse. The sixth toast, proposed 
la honor of “One (i,tests," by Mr. C. H.

ouaty responded to In Rev. Mr. Flint.«1. 
tNh, accompanied h’s wnsrks sith s.00. 
very gtaid advice. The seventh toast, 
to •‘Our Bister Lodges," was proponed 
by Mise King. who. expressing liereelf 
In her .«en clesr niters tires, received 
hearty applause. Coupled with this 
toast waa the name of Mr. lone. C.T., 
Spring Ridge lodge, who entertained ihe 
company witli sinne well chosen It 
marks. The toast in honor of the 
“Press" was profaned hy Mr. (lex
Deans, and responded to by Mr. Way- 
ton, the popular teacher from Gordon 
Head.

Mr. Polhstk proposed a toaat In honir 
of “Labor." whlcli was reaponded to hr 
Mr. D. McRae from Gordon Head. Th f 
last regular tonat. In honor of the 
"lutdies.", waa prop. w,l hy Mr. Ki.ti 
Judging from the strain of the gen'ltl 
speaker, if a case of single blessed net. 
is not soon transferred to one of mar
ried bliss, he was participating in an 
excessive display of irony., Coupled with 
this toast waa tlie name of Mrs. Cog*- 
well, who mode a r~«l reply.

A toaat waa proposed in honor of oar 
P.W.G.C.T. follow,-* by ihe ,-bor.ts 
“He's a jolly rood fellow." After a re
ply from Dr. Hall the time waa so late 
the gathering was brought to a dose 
with the canal good cheer, all feeling 
that the# had Client a profitable even
ing and bad had a thoroughly good 
time—Reporter

FOBKIHN COAL Sliil'XtRVTS

Pidtewtnw tr the Hat of foe lin est ship, 
ments for Ihe month Of Kebnisry ts.>T:

NEW V. <1. ci)„ gnipptstt 
Date. Some awl Ifestination.
*V -its Angeles. Port Towwn lui 
tt-stt Viry of Evsrell t rleo .
I— #E Waoderra I t Tiw.anto..
II- HS. Wllfsps. I‘t. Toons 6,j. - 

in *» Pioneer. Pi Townses*. — • 
lit—stop Doveoby U»H. Frtaco.....
p, It.rx Wtlna. Tri-go. . ...................
IT S* City of Kv, rett 'Prius ... 
a>-« Peter Jet™ n. Son Dbg)...

Great Battle In Manila—Two Notable 
Deaths.

. Madrid. March 1.-Cable dispatches 
received here from Manila any that 
over 2,1*10 insurgents were killed in the 
recent battles fought with TIB govern
ment troops at Bilan and 1ms Mariams, 

Brussels. March 1 M I 
who resigned the premiership at Bet 
Slum on Fell. ES. lHürt, to become the 
Belgian minister to Portugal, la dead.

IsHtdon. March 1.—Mrs. Edward 
Terry, wife of the prdpriethr of Terry*■ 
theatre, la dead.

. Vienna March L— A dispatch to 
1 V-ter Lloyds from Moscow says that a 
Moscow passenger train fell over aw em
bankment ami II) tmaaeggera were killed

MINING UNDER DIFFICULTY. 

Dlffietdtles Which Reel' Ihe Path of the
' (I'.. Pi i*j

' 1 f M in h ! New* ' h-i • 
Ixn-n revelv.*! hero that Initvd 8ta;m 
troop* and Indian poUt-v an- buttling 
with th< gdk^, hhntvri* out in the Wtchi- 

... iu the W i< hit
•rçaorvatltm. For »ome yosrs it ha* boon 
known that .
mountaim», wwl the Indian*, posneiw ig 
this knowledge, carefully guarded the

of the white* Is»rg<? bodies of pro*- 
pei'ti>r* have Iwxti repeatedly driven out 
• • ; 1m* mountain*, and - m#- ah 
tie* have taken plaee betwwn them 
Then» neean to Ht» a well-organised and 
determined" effort to now enter the rich 
gold field* which, it 1* gvnmUly believ- 
vtl, extol in those mountain*. Daring 
the [wist month more than a thonsa'i.I 
prospector» have gone into the country 

s|h- tiny
the daytime and washing and panning 
gold at ntght. 8om 
in rave*.

CABLE PLASHES

YACHTING PARTY MISSING.

Anxiety a* to the Where*boot* of Mil 
li>maire Drexcl.

New Orient!*. La.. March t. MUU'*n 
family and a

party of friends, in Iris private yacht, 
who started front Philadelphia for New 

to att.-rnl that Mardi Oraa fes
tivities. i* i*rw wren day» overdue, and 
no tiling tma been towrd from him «dnre 
he find left Philadelphia. An inquiry 
ha* been wnt oat from New York, Phil»» 
ilelphia and New Or lean», bat ha* *.i 
far «4i**ite«l so informât ion a* to the 
whervatonit* of Mr. Dretel'w yacht.

ABIO SKIZTRE

1AW INTKî#L!GI9NÇE

The rvgulnr monthly sitting of the 
Full Fourt waa wm mem-til this moro
ns.

la the Victoria Lumber Co. v*. th*
* iu   Ah i r\ing* ?■■= ' iie |»11
plied for leave to aïs**»!, to the privy 
n>uucd from the'Full Court’s judgment 
holding that the lamt* of the plaintiffs 
< n* Ha hie to taxation, and couflrtniu;.’ 
their a**ewmn*nt for 180»$. 1*he annual 
taxi** n.mount u« uInmI Mr.
Gordon Hunter o^>po**ed the application. 
L*lve waa grautnl on the vomyny 

up kv- urity ilhin U)
Tlie defvmiant * afipeal in Liweu)* rg,

■ Co Vh Ihmsmuir whs iti«-u 
taken up and will likely last the greater 
part of the w eek. 'Hie court wa* cvm- 
l****,il of Juatlce* McCreight. Drake nnfl 
MeOrih The actiou wa* Iwnught I,y 

,Mr. Harris to wover |24.<M7 for oH-*g 
ed eervice* and money* expended in en
deavor* to effect a sale of the Welling 
ten votiierie*, and a trial ti*»k idaee be
fore Mr. JuMthi* Walkem and a *p«*ei-il
Jury, who found a verdict in favor of 
thf- idnm.iff for $19,377. At the cm- 
Ciualon of the ofiening wtatement of the 
). In in tiff* * case .-* m>»tma for a nons.it 
was made, bet refused; at the rkwe of 

'Iwe motion waa r *- 
newetl and then directed to *ta«d or«-r 
until after the trial. In the *ub*eqm-nt 
nrgoaaeat a a
judgment was entered for the idniiViff 
n aecordaiuv with the jury * verd:vt.

l: ,W HIM**» is '
judgment reftwdng a nonsuit, and also 
«indien for a new trial. Mr. Duff for 
the plaintiff* took the preliminary ob- 
jtetion that the a|i|H*al fr.uu tin refuwxt 
wa* too late. The iipt**»! waa on. ant» 
jret to objection. V K. Pooler, *<tC . 
and Oharh** Wllaon, Q.C.; for the ap
pellant.

.THE

FJHH.(VM) Wtwth *.f Opium is the Hands 
!,f -Frisro t-ustoms’ Officials.

c-eu. March 1
ittiBtçe spécial agents yesterday made the 
largest opiunf seimre ever aecured In 

iifurnin. Her Jt$Sr,sl opium -rained 
at e»»t.<**>. smuggled in fnr a syndicate 
of t 'hxseas linns. The o|4uan i-ame hero 
two months age ronaigmsl to H. R. Dev 
bl~,t). of the Bank of British I'vhunhia. 
who turned the1 drug over to the ware- 
hmts.- of Bwaytae St Hoyt, where it was 
eèlletl before it could be mnovvd hy the 

r. : ■
the smuggled opium

FELL OVER A PBEMPICB.

Foreman at the GciMeo ruche Mine In 
ataatly Killed.

Ulkuwe. B. ( " March L-Maraball 

iTeveland, a foreman at the Hidden 
Partie mine, was killisi last evening by 
falling over a pveGpiCv. He had been 
to town during the .lay, and on his 
way hark to the mine he bad followed a 
eut off trait which had become t<7, alil- 
last and fell two hundred feet. The 
body was rendered this morning. It 
is Iimleratoval that tie relatives lire at 
Lfcertj and Oregon Oity. <>.

LA GRIPPE EPIDEMIC

In

-The annual meeting <f the law Be- 
eiety was th*. morning ad|oor»e.i until 
I o'clock ibis' afternoon.

-Don't forget the Y. L. I. taper social 
this evening. Be in time to see the 
pretty t Wiles tig. A dainty lunch will 
is- aerrwt and with WolfTs .wehestla 
in attendance a pleasant evening it 
iookxd forward to.

- J J. Bainl. who leaves for home on 
the steamer Te,» this evening, leave. 
Is-hlml him a petltk.tr signe.1 by forty-,.f 
his fcllpiv.residents In the Ban Jnan an I 
tiirohm Hiver valley. The petits,n 
states that the residents of that diet riel 
feel the great need of roads to make 
liylugr and Orodnctire Industry poaniWe 
Goods roads would .liable them to de 
relop their farming, timber, mineral 
and Other resoorrro There Ik r-.oii In 

'■* many n.
treaeut taumlatW. but unless new roods 
are made they cannot sce-kow they can 
ituluee new settlers to rouie One 
thing more to which the attention -if 
the government will la- drawn la the 
importance of i road to Vletaria. Tie* 
.IBIanre la otily S5 miles, and the nc, 
tltfom-rs say it Is freqneiitly tweutg 
days, and sometimes hmger, that they 
are without eomumnlcstion by walet 
with Victoria. The pnwpeet their. Hr. 
Baird nays, i-

inlneral wealth are .timing from all 
lirta of the valley.

sporting Intelligence.
VMK «V NIKKI.

» \ M V I l;n Mi U x. 1.
'■ ' ■ ‘ I ' • M «n h 1 ! II HUIlM^l

twcbiy-fiw mile rwul race over the fcto» 
lgcandni road « were MgbQr-
four Mtartçr*. but. «>wiitg to the poor «.»* 
ilitkw of the road, only forty-tbrec 8»

' ■ . f ». in, i ! S:ta A - w •-;. 
the time prise, nnd iacidentaliy lowered 
the count record for that, dtotaoce. mak
ing 8 to one hour nine minute* thirty, 
four amt «ne fifth necon-h*. 8>$t«va 
m**n finiwhut under the previou* mords, 

i u u nut.-* thirtx

$. 1
who made ' a ilespehite race from the
«t.irt f -h.- ti h I ' III ; i 1»\ f.ilM

■> - !

Fifty Years Ago.

> Imatrin
Tbs piacr where. In etgUtrra olasty-ums
That white world-wocd<r ^r<h au-1

fihcni Id shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Pair was the prize cvulerrcd 
On Ayer'y Pills, by the world preferred.

)' am <»ti • h v,
t;lace they started -jo years eje.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
have, from tho- timo of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer’s Pills 
accomplish what is' promised 
for them ; they ouro where 
others fail It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of those pills should 
bo recognised by the World’s 
Fair medal of 1883—a fact 
which emphasises the record:

50 Years of Cures.

Strike in Qny-

Total.... ,...............iv a - v:-•«•*»*
WELLINGTON 8HIPP1NU

X*mr an i Dfialtoatto.i. r»n«,
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|4_HM Weildcn-r. pi. Tf.wnw.nd.................  «0

jW. W$!tam«itv. Frisco........... ...
tr, .-*» Uor l ’ i in«vl«*K ..........  «
1T-4W O.-, til-nia1, Pllwi»..................... *?!x
tu s< At-KI ft. T‘-v. "K-ffiid.•jn -itk Illghtoud . Lkrht. ll.molal» . W»
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l*MON «RIPPING.

I« iti«, V*tL- nrd Two*.
*7;- Ship <a>-rv f »h- 8 •KH-'1-'

•• :-s.
i$-

JI» - iw >Y fir

IS a

__ Trtfwo....
.

a«- SS. Mut* -in; t ri co................... ;
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.
\v.v. I» - JiP. F.-v. 

v V < 17.1 «>1
WrtWmrion '« >«» »)•«»

I i: , -•• : : - • ■•» l-'.l It

Yeaat--Do >«« believe )• »uch .t 
tiling w an byvm«l«t''

Yeaat—T hy a penrnn who eon make 
p,,„ ,|„ «omiRbiu* which yes Jon t want

^’ortm-'-nheak- Oh, ye»: my wife's one. 
She make, me bring ep ' he coal every 
etokt.—Yoeken 8tate*muu

Montreal. March l.~-La • rHM*' ha* 
• -$< - l.ir. ,1 *•)>>.U’ini. Ki tlir

health.
I Cwip-

tw* railway, which run* from 8t, Jona h 
to St. Hyacinthe, province <»f Quelicc, 
are on *trik«* iM-cauJM* thev have not 
l*cen paid for tlnrteen .nootlut. They 
inwibt‘r 300. m*»*t alt Freii.h-fanaAi 
an*. They are in great straits, and a 
riot is feared.

New York. March 1. -Tke annual 
meeting of the eharehohltors of the 

«
and paaeed off Harmoniously The fol
io whig director. n . !.. =--l- J,»hn
W. Mackay. James G on ton Bennett. 
Gaiallner G. Howland. Col WM*u 
Jay. <1, Ward. Sir Wm. C. Van Horn', 
Rlward C. Matt. Hir Donald A. Smith. 
Cha*. R. Hoeroer. Thoma* Skinner, 
f'larcnce II. Msickay. Albert R. Chand
ler nod Dumont Chirk

"Why do you call that dog rnrsaed?'
he’* always fleaing.-’— 

Phliodeh'hia North American.
HE WANTED IRON.

Teac-her It i* toll I of D.-mostlun,-* 
♦ hat in order to improve hi* .-nuoela- 
tion be wonhl go down to the whore ami 
talk with HJw mmuh filled with pebb!

.
inventor of the gag ‘Thf**c are »h- 
only pebble* on the beach.”-Ma r 
Dealer.

-oinfert attcnd’ng their *

t -
. 1’,. ■ ! - on.*

m ist vithPthle ard «dfieici»t preparation* 
-*n the market. It broke an exceedingly 
daiurerhes eongh for ific In 24 hoar*. 
iml In grajUivIe timref >r I dAIre to in 
form vc-i ths* T will never !*e without t*

nul yo,i wl oiiM feci prond of the high e*-’
; ; It if the tu

■"■or"XT ten tVw.and- . Sneccww to It.—O. 

- 1 ' 'll dr ! ■ I
dew*le age

torts and Vancouver •

Johnston
Per 8tr Charmer from Vancouver 

C. S Finlnywon Geoffrey Scott. B. C. 
Furniture Co,. Georg-- Powell, Care of

■ t V . A G, t i ! :
ley * Hcn-lerson Br-»*.. Con*. Rr Co.. 
G. A Bich.irdro’i. Tbon- & Co.. W«4F r 
Br.x M, W Walh. Rrwkilie, Wall A 
Co. Care of Ofitari-f Bonk. I,. Dlrk,f>- 
wmi. Bhawnljr*'! Lake Lumber Co. D. 
H l’iifw, A Holme*. .8 Rea. jr.. Hum
phrey A Puttinger. L- nr, A Lei*«‘r. J. H 
Raker. J.rhi,. Br-»*. G. C. Hinton. .1 T 
McDonwl-ï. Don». Ex. Co.. Wâtaon âr 
Unit. H B C» . .1. E. Church. Tbeodc-n 
i-ebbe. Martin A It . It Maynard. M 
H Stuhh. c K. Redfen», Torocr. Be 
ton '

A NEW ruMl'OSKIt

During the last few days Paris has 
discovered o composer of gm,t tsient. 
H*‘ i* name. I Emmanuel C ha brier, ao.1 
th. are full uf hto praiw*. Hi*
mush is being played every w hen-; in
deed K will become the proper thing to 
pla y Chu brier, tot he has StiVT^mly l>e- 
eotue the rage. Vnfortunately he to 
dead. I suppose you are surprined of hi* 
success, for in hi* Ufvthm- ,«*»r Cbabrier 
ihW hi.,1 a quarter ef this applause. 1$ 
i* not long since be joined tlxe great m-

brave ahri aridtet»-.! to writing charming 
thing*< that no one took any notice of. 
Hi* open», ‘•Gwendoline," could rug b«*l 

I* "f the Grand Opera. ; 
bee*»*e <’4»«i»r4er made the tntotalw of 
not -lying before the first performance. 
Bot whst to4be ne uf potattag thto trotT

which hm»penwl t<> Biaet has happen«*d 
to Chabrier; It will happen to other*. 
The worst of It t* that this tim«* there 
are a wife and children to whom the 
posthumous success give* glory, but no 
money, for Chabrier left hto family in 
want. Can the state do nothing iu such 
casesT Reparation to made to victims 
of judicial errors. Ik no reparation due 
t*> thon.’ who have been neglect « G by 
th.- world when the world finds out its 
err-.r to anything l
them in souvenirs and regret*, the false 
money of human fhgratitude?— Notes 
d*un Parisian in 1^ Figam.

MIRTH.
UAm»*R On the 27th lust, the wife of 

Mr t*. K. It am lose, Vl-tortn West, of a 
daughter.

AUCTION aALBS.

...OMur COSNER AUCTION *OOM.„

WILLIAM JONES
a+mrrui *n4 t urn missis,n

-tgrn .

139 Cownmsrt Street, Cortw Pandora Street.

Large Premises. Well appotnteil.

FURNITURE.

AUCTIONEER.
All gôedx «rat for «boulot, mi, will re- 

rolvo prompt inn persoeol «ttratlon Don- 
•1(1 non u Mllrttod lioiup- to loon oa 
rami rot.tr Faraltan bonAt for rain » 
say .moult

W JONBb A.rtlonror.

AMUSEMENTS

vat HiNO '
TIMS A DAISY.

Canon. Nev„ March l.-Not ronton' 
ivith ltt*»l.(lug the i-outrai for tin- 
wnrld’b pegRitniv fhompioitxIUp. Aa-

r^tro" hTi,Hroi.„Zrri" Farm Stock and Real Estate
next lew days asking tor the appropri
ation of $;i,O0O for the purponv of hav 
leg made a gorgetLnw l**U of silver, with 
diatuoiHi studding, to be presented to thg 
winner of the greet battle.

PAHHKNGEKK.
Per Atr Kin*«t,.n from th, Hottud 

Mira Wi,-km.it, T. A. Mann. W. Sn-w 
•rt. Mi». Cnhvn, Mr» Brown, V. C.
StfM-sro, Mrs. Packard. Mr*. Caldwell 
and dit lighter, A Brm-e. Mi** Cohen. A- 
It. Vrcetlen. J. F«*»ter. Mies Iltgg, I e 
Yk»g. Mrs. Has*.

Per Str (’harmvr from Vancouver
Ma-4 .!

wminnis. r. It. Hitched. A. Hicks. N 
McLean. K. A. Andwwm. E. Bra in hk-,
L (2. MuPhillips. J. J. Godfrey. Mr*.
Pearson. F. Higgins. W- A. Mathesvn,
-B. Springer, A. Young, A. H. Rcaife. J.
H. Teddy R. McPherson. T E. I^adncr,
J. C-sHhew. C., II Gibbon», J Hender 
x«n, K. Burn* and brother. D. Cart met 
.1 B Lovell. M «iraham. H. Erb. A.
Colton. J. Btsebotig. D. Campbidl. S,
Wram. Chari.-, lillew,. Mra. Fedtoy.

CONSIGN BK8.
Per Xtr. Kingston from the Hoimd- 

Len» A 1 (riser. Wilson Bros.. Georg»*
Mays ard, Dnni & Hiscwk*. jÇolonist 
Pnblieh. Co . Wilson Bros.. Langley 
H. Bros.. F

VICTORIA THEATRE
CONE NIGHT ONLY,"»

Tuesday. March 2nd. 1896.
Third annual revbw. The Famously 

Fanny Tarer,

Tie Prodigal Fatter
MORE 08 LESS UE TO UAfE.

AH. new f rature t. The (rrahrat aHrlA provok- 
lae fyoe cnatndy evtr 

writtra.

Tin Horn Quartz Mining Co
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Capital, $200,000, in 800,000 Shares of 25 cents Each.
HEAD OFFICE! Victoria, British Coluhiia. 
mines AT FAIRVIEW British Or .......

BOARD of MltrtTORA;.
A. A. Itivt.hw.ti. Virtorte. B.Ç., Proel.lenl: W. A 
Piraldent: C N. DnvMran. lanronrar, H.C |,i, 
(Mayer) VIototlR. 8. t .. Bramary-TraAmrar.

.rf

The Tin Horn Quart* Mining On.. Limited 
none of acquiring snd d-vetoping tin* Tin Horn 
In < amp Kalrvi. w, In the Province of Bril
pone------
III t Smp ,aeiv«n, am ,m» • • *» - »“vv era DlllMli A ViUSOU.

To carry out its tniontion the (Company wee Ineornoret, Act. 1W*» end amending Acts <.f British » «iuiul.l»."PVlih 
UulInrN, divided faîte WSI.iMX» shares nt u pur value of 25 ce

organise-1 for t!-e pur-
niloepil «’îslms. situate

Liability, *ns 
. ... «ml Big Horn 
British Colombia.

4 under the •*< 
-, a capital stork 

cents per shatv
the working

,nï$riff“lî22. 1.""- pi»,* In* .‘to Trrarara tor
’ row. rat.A* in «sir- lira rai-in.

ssJ'L". sKisi taSSFf*
o’Tîr^Kra “ M°"" *™*r -**=, -.mafthiliSKUi

The Big Horn Minerai Claim ndki'»* the Tin Horn the North stbhTfa“ |Wp#,rWe w,rb‘* " «he loSrJlSlSfaS* iSftir efw

Tte Directors are « negotletihi.... ...... i.trra e.e- .rarra itrstit ta 11 n* m
55£ «btrhw%K “

tor a twraly «tamp min to 1 
■n —rauraff »oA nUo tho w»i
to lain II Hu- ,14» of the pro,

-w plarod upon too 
-«tor rlRhl frira toeproperttra for a period

’ÎÎ2TÎ. b *' * «•««• R»r

aTw^»^srdow" ,r"m 'he
Only a IlmltMl amoant of «barra win be raid at nar •Sara, end a. deeelepo.enl work roved, the prlro wti?be raroa

B«A^1KEri.n^3?1bWr.^SUS Si.^b.lSae'S'toKiiJ"
o,«i.^b^;hftr,77h7o’r.^.^^'prT^.R —"■ ^

if|4TI

-iu m
:: :: 'IS
.. .. 4ô«e*

.......... 4 n.. ... o <*>

..................11 ito 5 to .....................it « If..

! ^.............................................a» «»>
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•  ................................... ......................... 6 4t>! ..........................................  .. . . 4 45

it................................. -. « si
todkto ** • • «W 9 W mm mm ma mm be «« IffiJ &22.......................................  i st $ a..... .. ** **tS iZ
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Jnonary. 21st.-----

n.v H I1K.N MINK

bsxt- never 
(Rave sent W

. BE TIN HORN MINK.
direction tote we
•toll ml.erall.rd--------

RHAFT.—AtM.ee toe I 
h».kl»( quart», toe I '
«”o.ti-wro. Tli. i,,, luoaa .ell mmtl well . . . , ,
êe^to î^mSe^,‘h?2^.,”), »Mr*' - tld.

toto^twlron'ra'to* ,kr «— *•'»« -» «««< I atm

sStvsif9ùs&& tdteâssf *r+ —
BALK STOCK* TO ffUPPI MILL In running the aboee tunwi «

spus ttyjars
«*0 commence sfoplng right sway.

c and It

With lb, Iftiett Iniprwe- 
slnklng uf this shaft toAWBffl!»™*,“k'

„ , „ _ l«Nnra« W. • BL WILL* M E

p.^^iCraB,7i‘5a3^Wb2ÏÏS£.“' *** . ... . "■<— e- •-
A ri’>lMÏBK'Â Co‘^,Ttr “ "**• •“ * «Al» BEAI MOMT WHHHt,

DI ER, DAVIDSON & RUSSELL,
minuta »*„**«., - nenuM, v. ..d nui uns. out.

CABLt AOMftli OISON, LL.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling ^ Smelling Co
LIMITED.

......v:. .DSÏT&csa«- U&UÏÏ,.:;.-----------------
HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA 0, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(AU full ailed - lalma) s

TVra clalma are »itlisted at toe brad water, of Kokaaro Crrok, on the dF 
ride I worn A In .worth, Saudon and Skw-nn City. A ledge 8 to 10 feel rune 
through throe claim,, carrying a payatre* » inch», to two feet ef high grade 
galena, a Maying 300 usa alleer and 00 per cost, lead

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

■v on the market. Promotera’ »i
181)7. Stock now «.'lling at Tie. per abate from the broker, l-r ,«p., tu»ra and 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had oe «pplk^tlon.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAMS,
MINING OPERATORS: Box 111. DON, B. C.

>r. A8UREW 8 mSimitM CHURCH.

Grand » Concert
and Organ Recital.

TUESDAY, MARCH and.
H»>prnno, .Ml** Jsmcftun , T- nur Mr. Pil
ling: h«hn j a. nr » AinneeioN 
1 HLK T.. vimiiHiir at H r. . I.h k. C* 
lection In aid of Cimir and Organ Improve
ments.

■v- * l>, fc-.v v- tt a« if.-.i mnn *wha vers prt»«Ug iMtv*.-;.,i! i,g. x » i«- X :yuW^ntB. SmI to poei o#w. T |

I Lai
HH*

F. W. NOLLE & CO.

C. T. W. PIPER,
MiNINO BROKEN AND LAND AOriST.

A. SHSF^EiT,1

...PLUMB!
Oas and Hot Water Fitter 

m Fotr mm, wa* lueeuMs
Sewer Ceanecttoe» » Specialty. tls-Iin

%
wât

™»T Ihto cron, nenwa
SSBhtL* 1,4 ■- " •••■ ,


